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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Adva.11.ct, 
VOLUME XXXVII. 
P!lt!!TRD AlW Pt1BLISHJ!DWllJ!l:LY 
BY L. HARPER. 
O~ FICE CORNER MAIN AND OAMBIERSTS I 
t• RRYS.-8~,0 0 per aunum,strlotlyin&d• 
·a nee. 
So new n&mcentared upon our booksJunleu 
ocompanled by the money. 
p-- Advertl9ing done at theusualrates. 
Tl\AVlllo:IIB.'8 GVIJ):11, 
--o--
ClBYBlanli, Mt Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
OOINO EAST. 
3,(_j,_JL 4 EX, ACCOJdMOD.4.TIOK. 
ITSEFITL INFOR!UA.TION. 
OHURCH DIRECTOR Y. 
Ohrillian Ol«wch, Vine Street, between Gay 
and McKensie. Service, every Sabbath at 10¼ 
o'clock A. AL and 7¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbnth 
School at O o'cloclr. A.M.-Rev.J.Il.OA1<VIN. 
E van g,lical .Luthera » (!hu rch, Sand u1ky St. 
-Rev. w. w. LANO. 
Preabyteria" Ohtllfch, corner Gay and Chest• 
nutstreet..-Rev. D. B.HltRVEY. 
M,thorli,t Episcopal Ohurch, cornerGnyand 
Cheotnutstreets.-Rev. L. WARNER. 
frottAlant Ep;.copvl Ohurch,corner Gay ~nd 
lllghotreet..-Rev. WM. THOMPSON. 
First Methodist Church, Mulberry street 
between Sugar and Harutramic.-Rev. H. B. 
KNIGHT 
Catholic Olw,rch, corner High aud McKen• 
zie.-Rev. JULIUS BRENT. 
Baptilt Ohurch, Vine ,tre<>t, between Mul-
C'!noinnatL ... .... ...... . , .......... .. 
Colul!lbu, ....... lZ.00 M I 4.30PM (.."!.ent:reburg ..... 1.32PM 7.03., berry and Mechanio.-Rev. A. J. WIANT. 11 Congregational Church, Ma.in street.-Rev. {RA M. BILLMAN. Unil•cl Prubyt,ria,i Olrnrch, comer Main 
&nd Sugar streets. -- --~{t. Liberty .... 1.47 " 7.27" 
Mt. Vernon ..... 2.10 "18.02" 
Oam.bier ......... 2.30 " ........... . 
Howard ......... 2.43 " .......... .. 
Danville ......... 3.00 " ........... . 
Gann ............. 3.16 " 1 ······ ..... 
Millarsl,urg .... 4.2~ " ........... . 
Orrville ......... 5.28 " ........... . 
A.k.ron ......... - 6.40 u .......... .. 











MA.IL & EX:, A.COO:hUlODATlOJ{, 
Cle,eland ...... 8.Z5AMJ ........... . 
Ilud•on .......... 9.46 " .... .. .. ... 8.00 "1 
.\kron ..•...•••.. 10.21 " ..... . ..... 10.4.5 " 
Orrvill e ......... 11.56 '' .........• 11.55 " 
~!illenburg ... l.OlP:>1 ...... ...... 4.45 Plll 
Ganu ... .......... 2.10 " 6,28 u 
Oan~ille ........ 2.26 " .. ,..... .. 6.65 11 
Howard ..•.•••..• 2.t3 u ...... .. ... 7.21 ° 
Garubier .... .,_, 2.58 ° ............ :7.41 " 
:\It. Vernon ..•• 3.14. " 6.53AM 8.11 " 
.Mt. Liberty ... 3.40 " 6.33" 
Centrebnrg ..•.. 3.55 " I 7 .00 11 
Colnmbus ....... 5.30 " 9.45 " 
Oinclnna.ti ... , .. ................................. . 
R. C. HURD, Prea't. 
t.. A. JONES, Snp't. 
Oaltlmore aud Ohio R1dlroad. 
[LAKE EUlE DIVISION.] 
Ou and after Sunday, lfov. 23d, 1873, Traina 
oo the B. & 0. R.R., (L . E. Di~.,) will rn,. aa 
follow•: 
OOINO SOITTH. 
L•ava Saudru;ky, 6:30PM 7:35A>< 11:20.UI 
" )Ionroovlllc, 7:30 " 8:22AM 12:60PM 
11 Sh·tlby 8:52 u 9:36 ., 3;10 ,. 
•• Man:!fi~ld, 9:25 " 10:10 ° 4:35 u 
" Mt; Vernon, 11:18 " 11:53 u 8:10 " 
A.rr1vgNewark, 12:20AM: 12:,55PM 10:%0" 
QOU(G :NOllTH. 
" Newark 1:15PM 4:50PM 5:30AM 
,. Mt. Ver~ou, 2:15 " 5:55 11 '1:30 '' 
.. Ma.ns:6.cld, 3:52 " 7:37 u 10.t8 " 
" !!belby, 4:23 " 8:10" l'2:10PM 
" Yonroavillc, 6:40 u 9:35" 2:35 " 
,\ rri ve Sandusky, 6:20 " 10:25 11 4.00 u 
W. C. QUINCY, Oen'l. Sup't. 
Pltt•bnrir, Ft, W. 4 Chlcairo n. R. 
OONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Deoemb.r 14, 1873. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
illl'ut01<e.j! Exr'ss.1 M.._IL. I E:n•u.1 f:n•se. 
fiusburi.. ~:l~Ai>I ~~OOAK 10:004'1 2:15PM 
nochesKr. 11 7:30 H 11:20" a:~3 11 
Alliance... 5:40 " 11:00 " 2:59PM 6:13 " . 
Orrville,... 7:15 11 12:54PM 4:23 " 7:60" 
Maul!fiehl.. 9:~l 11 3:16 11 8:32" 9:a5 11 
C'res,liue a 9:.50 11 4:00 11 7;10 If 10:25 •' 
Orestllnel. 10:10 11 6:00AM 7:46" 10:36 11 
lf'or85L •.•. 11:33 11 7:40 11 9:30" 11:aS> u
J,lm> ........ 12:30PM H:55 " 10:60" l:03Al.! 
Ft. Wayue 2:55 " 11:50" 1,2ou1 3:23 ·• 
p Jymouth 5:04 " 2:45PM 4:01 " e:05 " 
Ohloa110 ... 8:20" 7:10" 1:30" 0:20" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATto:<s. I lf ... IL. !El:P'H. IEPP'ss.1E1:P'&s 
Cnloago ... 10:20Pld'.I 0:20.Ul 5:35PM 5:16.A.ll 
PJyn>O!llh 2:22.\M I2:10PM 0:10" 0:26" 
Ft. lfayne 0:30 " 2:~5" 11:20" 10:40PM 
Lim,......... 8:04 " 4:~1" 1:38.._:>I 3:00" 
Forest...... 0:30 " 5:~2 11 ~:4:S 11 4:20" 
Crfflline & 11:15 " 6:50" 4:20 '' 8:16 u 
Crestliae i.jt0:25.t.M 7:10" 4:30" 6:15.u,: 
Mansfield. 11:58 u 7:37 11 4:57" 6:~0" 
Orr-.iJle ... 1 :55PII 9:29 " 6:40" 9:13 " 
Alliance ... l 3:40 ' 111 : 0 " 8:35 " tl:20 " 
Roche•ter. 6:02 ............ 10:42 ·• 2:tOp,;: 
E'ltbburg .. 7:10" 2:20.ut 11:45PM 3:30",! 
t'. n. UYER!I, Geo'l Tlcket•11eut. 
Plit•boricll, Cln, & llt, LoulaR. R. 
PAN·H.ANDLE ROUTE. 
Co1id,nu d Tim• Ca.rd.-Pitt,~urgh d: Lill!, 
IDaml Di11Ulon. Nov. 2d, 1873. 
TRAIN!! GOING WEST. 
E/tATIO!IIS.) Mo.%, 01 No. 4. I No. 6. I No. !O 
i'ittebu~fl l.451'¥~ ............ 2.15.._Mt 9.-60All to;~:: ...!.~:~.~ .. .  ::::::::::: .~ ~ .. :: . . ~:~:.~~ 
Colnmbu,. 1.15AM 5.00A>I 10.25 " 6.25" 
London .... 11 .go " 6.03 " U.26" 7.30" 
Xenia ...... a.::J5 u 1.20 "ll2.35PM 8 • .44. '' 
Morrow .... 4.58 " 8.60 11 1.43 " 9.IS6 11 
Olnoinna.ti 6 90 11 10.60 ,. 3.10 " 11.25" 
Xenia ...... \ S.40" 7.25 11 12.40,. 9.00 11 
I\!ohmond 8.M 11 ...... •• • ••• 3.45 " .. ... ...... . 
DaylOn ..... O.M 11 9.00 11 11.35 '' 10.30PM 
[ndl•nap'a 1U.40Pll ...... ...... G.50" .......... . 
TRAINI! OOING EAST. 
Sl'ATIO!I&. ! No.t. ! No.a. I No.5. I No.1. 
Jndl&nap'I) ............... ........ lt0.00AMl 8.3QP!,l 
J}ichruond ....... .......... ...... j 1.00PM 7.lOPll 
Dayton ..... ! 8.30All 5.35P>< 3.05 "111.00" 
Xen;n ...... , 9.20 ·' 7.10" 4.00 "'12.30.ut 
Ciocinnatt 6.50 " 4.00PM 1.30 " 9.45Pll 
Morrow.... 8.18 " 6.00 " 3.00 ° 11.15 " 
Xenia ...... 8.215 11 7.15 11 4.00" 12.30AM 
Loudon .... 10.38 11 8."18 11 6.14 11 1.151 '' 
Columbus. 11.4.0 11 0.50 " 6.15 u 2.65 u 
New~rk ..... ........... .................... .... 1 ........... . 
Dresden J. 1.58PM ............ 8.40 " 5.19 " 
Pittsburg. i.20" ............ 2.15AM 11.50" 
N'o1. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Traina 
•l ally, exoept Sundoy. 
J,'. U. JIIYERS, 
Ge,,!l Pamng<r anrl Tick<I .A.g•nt. 
Road Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby gi-.en that a Petition 
_ will be presented to tho Commis.,ioners of 
Knox county, M their next seuion, to be held 
o:i the fir,t Monday of Morch, A. D.1 187 4, praying for the ei,tnblillhment of a. County 
!toad olong the following dcacribed route in 
Eaid County, to-wit: Commencing a.ta. pointin 
land owned by E. Colopy, where the Cleve• 
land, ~lt. Varnou &-Columbus R:li lroe.d crou-
a• the County Road leadin, from D:m~ille to 
lll . !lolly; thence West along the South side 
of said Railroad through landa owned by said 
Colopy and J. He,se's heirs; thence ;through 
Janda owned by Wm. White and Isano RoSi, 
the nearest s.nd be,:,t rout& to interaeot North 
Street, i o the villoge or Ro•nill~ Ohio; thence 
W c,t to Ea,t .tree!; thanco Muth to Roao 
:::5tr~ot ; thence \Vest along Ros3 Street to Janda 
1JWned by A. Lybarger'a heirs and John Merri· 
a.tt; thence \Ve11t on the Hne bet-ween 1aid heira 
and said Merriatt to land of Jacob Ro11; thenoe 
\\"est on the North aide of Jacob Itos1'1 Robin· 
""?D farm to Levi Sa1,p'a land: thenoe through 
.;::\!J Sspp'.s ln.ud, on the nearest and lie.st route 
to intersect the line between Emma Brent and 
Amos W'orkmo.n, in Howard townsl1ipj thence 
\Ve.,t on the line between Emma Brent1 A.. Workruoo and B. Workman and Jonatno.n 
Sapp and through land, ewood by J. C. Lar-
,vill, until it intersects a :Pu.blio Road running 




NOTICE i• hereby given that a petition ~ will be prMentcd to the Commfissiouers of 
Knox oouatr, Ohio, at their next ecMiou to be 
held on the 2o<iday of March, 187<¼, praying 
for the e\'aouation of the county road oa the 
Jiuo between Knox: end.Richland countie!I, n.11 
1 hat part of •aid road that is on aaid line be· 
tween Brown township and Richlo.nd county, 
conunencin" at the point where said Road in-
ter sects the high....,.ay leading from J elJowo.y to 
Newville Ohio· thence West alongsa1d coun·-
ty line t~ the !1ighway at the corner of Pike 




.MT, ZIO~ LODGE, No . 9, meets at !IaJ:onic 
H1n.ll, Hain street, the first l!'rida.y evening of 
eo.ch month, 
CLINTON C.IIA.PTER, No. 26, meets at l[ason• 
ic Hall, the first Monday evening after the first 
Friday of eoch month. 
CLINTON COll)'.MANDERY No. 5,meets at Ma• 
aonio Hall, the second Friday evening ofeach 
month. 
I. O. O. FELLOlVS. 
MOUNT ZION LODGE No. 20, JUeet• in l!&ll 
No.1, Kremlin,on Wednesday eveni ng of ea.eh 
week. 
QOINDARO LODpJ! No. 316. u.eets In Hallo-.• 
er \Varner Miller"s Stor", ::J.'uel'Jday eveuingof 
each week. 
Ko.1rnSIN6 ENCAMPMENT meet• In Hall No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evening of 
eac)l montn. 
. Kuia;ht• or Pythla11. 
Timon Lodge No. t5 K. of P., moet, at Quindaro Hall, Thursday oreulng of ewh 
week. 
lmprovetl Order oC Red Hen. 
The Mohican Tribe No. 69, of the I . O. R. 
M., meets e:very Monday eTeniug, in the old 
Masonic Hall. 
1 . . 0, G, T. 
Koko,ing Lodfe, No. 593 =ot, in !fall No. 
2, Kremlin, ou l1riday eveoiogofeach week. 
KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
COUN'.i.'Y OFFICERS . 
· ll,111n,01t Pz.a, Judge ..... JOHN ADAMS. 
Sh,riff ............ JOHN i\1. ARMSTRONG. 
Olerkoftht Oou,rt ..... ,. ....... S. J. BRENT. 
.4.uditor .................... JOHNM. EWALT. 
Trta,ur<i· ................ WM. E. DUNHAM. 
Pro,.cuHng .A.ttorney ... ...... ABEL HART. 
Recorder ...... ................. JOHN MYERS. 
ProbateJudg, ........ C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Surveyor ....................... E. W. COTTON. 
Coroa<r ........ .... OEOROE A. WELKER. 
Commilaioners-D. F. Halsey, John Lya.l, 
John C. Levering. 
Infirmary Director.,.__s,muel Snyder, Wm. 
Cummins, .Richard Campbell. 
School E:;amincrs-Job.n M. Ewalt, Isaac 
Lafever, Jr. and -- --
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 
Olin.to ii Town,~,i~T. V. Parke, Mt. Yeruou; 
B. A. F. Greer, Mt. Vernon. · · 
College 1010,..,.ip.-D. L. Fobes, G. J. W. 
Pierce, Gambier. 
Hilliar Town,hip.-W. L. Mills, Chan· 
tlcleer; (Jeorge Peardon, CentrebUJ"g. 
Union Toum,hip.-Wilson Buffington, Mill· 
wood; S. H. Porter, Danville. 
Pl.a.,ant Totun.hip.-Wm. H. McLain, lllt. 
Vernon; J. V. Pai-lie, Mt. Vexnon. 
Browri, 2'ownaliip.- Miles Daik.eu s, Democ• 
rac;r; John W. Leonard, Jello,vay. 
Olay Tow11,Mp.-8amuel Fowls, Bladen•· 
burg; David L3.,vmo.n, Bladensburg. 
Jforris TownaMp.-Jamea Steele, Freder· 
icktown; I. L. Jack11on, Mt. Vernon. 
Wayne To10n1hip.-W. J. Struble, Frederick~ 
town; J. ,v. Lindley, Fredericktown; Au drew 
c .. ton, Fredericktown. 
Berlin Townahip.-S. J. Moore, Shaler', 
Mllla; C. C. Amsbaugh, Sholor'• Mills. 
Milfor<I Town,hip.-Ed. Cnrumlns, Milford· 
ton; B. K.Jackson,Lock. 
Morgan Tow111hip.-Charlea S. McLain, 
Martinsl/nrg; Richard S. Tullos~ Uticn. 
Buller Town.,hip.-Oeo. W. uamble, New 
Castle. 
Pik< Tow,uhip.-John B. Scarbrough, North 
Liberty; W.W. Walkey Democrnoy. 
Jack,on Town,h~.-'iohn S. MoC,,mment, 
Bladensburi:; Wilhom Darllng, Bladensburg. 
Mill<r 1ow11,l,ip.-W. A. Hunter, Bran• 
don; Lyman Gate1 1Bro.ndon. 
Monroe Townaltip.-A11ison A.dams, Mt. 
Vernon; Willl&m Hart.ook Mt. Vernon. 
Je.ffo,·,o" Tounuhip.-Jobn D. Shrimplin, 
Oano; Charles Miller, Oreereville. 
Howard Tow,,.Mp.-PauI Welker, 1Iill· 
wood; W uley Spindler, Mon,:oe lllills. 
Liberty Tow,uhtp.-John W. Jaokson, Mt. 
Libert7; John Kooosman Mt. Vernon. 
Harruon Toum,hip.-R. H. Bebout, Blad· 
en,burg; R. D. Purdy, G&mbier. 
Micll<bury Town.,hip.-0. B. Johnion, Fred• 
ericktown; William Penn. Leverings, 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MOO!<TVERNOS.-D. c. Montgomory,Ciark 
Irvine, Jr., H. T. Porter,_Abel Hart.:Ios. Wat-
aou, H. H. Greer ,vm. JJunb~r, L. 1:1. Mitch-
ell, E. I. Mendenhall, William McClelland, J. 
M. Rowe, A. R. McIntire, Gli18au T. Porter,J. 
D. Thompson, Wm. C. Culbert,oo, C. S. Pyle, 
B. A. F. Greer, OliverF. Murph y, Joseph W. 
Billman, John S. Braddock. 
BERLIN-John C. Mcrrlu. 
J .11:LLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent. 
GAMBlER.-Daniel L. Fobt s. 
DA!!VILLE.-T. F. Black, Jtt, . w. Urad-
field. 
BLADENSBURG-John M. Bogge. 
FEEDERICKTOW!!-A.. Greenlee, H. Bald. 
win, W. J. Struble. 
MT, VERNON CITY OFFICERS. 
MAYOR.-Joseph S. Davis. 
CLRRK.-C. S. Pyle. 
MARSHAL.-Calvin Magera. 
STREET COMMISSlONEB.-Lyman Marsh. 
CITY CIVIL ENGINIIER.-David Lewi•. 
COUNOILJIIEN-lst Ward-Jas. M. Andrews, 
George W. Wright. 
2d Ward-Emanuel Miller, Henry King. 
3d Ward-C. E. Critchfield, Geo. W. Buun. 
tth Ward-N. McGHlin, G. E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-W. B. Brown, Wm. )!ahaffey. 
CITY BOARD OF EDUOATIO!!-J oseph S. 
Davie, J.M. Byers, W. B. Russell, H. Steph-
ens, A. R. McIntire, W. S. Errett. 
SUPERINTENDE~T-R. B. Marsu. FJrat As· 
aistant-Davld Ramsey. 
Houae and Lot f'or Sale. 
THE UNDERSIGNED will offer for sale to the highest bidder, at the office of Uc· 
Clell and & Culbertson, Attorn .eys at Law in 
Mt. Vernon, O., 
On 'l'uuday, Ma;·ch 17, 187 4, 
Lot No.163, in Norton's South•rn Addition to 
tho City of Mt. Vernon. Said Lot is sitnat-ed 
on the South side of Vine 11treet and next lot 
weal or Norton'• Mill. It has aoubstaotial t,vo 
story brick house, "·ell, cistern, elc.J on it. 
TIIRM&-450 in hand, $150 AJ)rtl 1 18i4, 
$100 every o!x month• aftcma.rd until all is 
pa.id with interest at 8 per ceut. payable annu-
ally from April 1, 1s1,, n.t whioh time posses-
eion will be given. The deferred payments t.o 
be .secured by notea and mortgage and policy 
of rnsurauce on the property . 
Thia property Is appraised at.$1,833 and ,he 
underaigned reserves the right ta accept or re· ject any ond all bids under $1,600. 
WM. McCLELLAND, 
Executor of Rhoda. Simmons, deo'd. 
Fob. 2i·W2 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
StJRGEON & PH'f'Sl<JIAN. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
atreet, & (ew doors. East of Maln . 
Can be found at his offic• all hours when not 
profesaiooally engaged. Jon. 23:Y• 
L11tt11r He~ Jtl} !:~~t:~tt!p!~t W lj WW~IIJ ~~~:. BANNER Joo 
3fi1I"' First Premium at Knox Co. Fa.irJ 187 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 187 4. NUMBER 44. 
From the Banner SecoudEdition,Frida;, Feb-
ruary 27th, 11 o'clock. A. M. 
1r HE WOMAN'S W .AR. 
We omitted making montion of the fact, 
in our regular edition, that the female 
cru•adero, at their meeting on Thunday 
morning, pas•ed a resolution unanimously, 
by a standing Tote, that they would have 
nothing to <lo, directly or Indirectly, with 
the Prohibiiion Convention then in •e•· 
sion, as It was purely a politi,:al meeting. 
A very large and enthusiastic mealing 
was held in the Methodist Church, Thurs-
day flvening, which wa• addreased by Mrs. 
M. M. Brown, editreu of the Prohibition 
organ at Alliance, Ohio. She i• a very 
graceful and earnest •peaker, and her re· 
marks made 11 deep impression upon her 
audience. 
Speeches were also made by a number 
ofladie• &nd gentlemen, among whom we 
may mention, Rev. Mrs. ,viant, Rev. Mrs. 
Warner, Dr. Kirk, and some of the dele· 
gates to iha Prohibition Convention, 
whooa names we could not learn. 
a>2'" $250,000 belonging to the School 
and Police Fund nt Washington City are 
missing. No wonder lh&t Republican Sen• 
ators are opposing nn im•eatigation of the 
affairs of !,hat district. 
--------- · ;~ Congressman Dawes, Grant- Radl· 
cal, demonstrated in Congress IMt week, 
that both the public expenditures and the 
the public debt are increased at a frightful 
rate, We have called public attention 
to thia fact on repeated occas•ons. 
~ Mr. A. Swit.zer died a iew days 
•Ince at St. ,Louis, havingthe enormous in· 
morous insurance on his life of $310.000. 
One hundred and sixty thousand dollars 
of the amount went to creditor• who held 
policieo, and the balance to the eatate. 
l'if1$" Gen. Cnahing will depart hence for 
Spain in about a week. H la underatood 
that before he goe• he wlll make It Ji vel:, 
for some of lhe Radical Seuators-includ· 
Mr. Sargent of California, who io identified 
a large number ofewindliogjohs. 
S- Hon. S. S. Cox refused to loau a 
Washington Bohemian a quarter, and the 
latter individual iB engaged in the laudable 
underLakingofwriting fibs about "Sunset," 
to the effect that he ls going down hill rap· 
idly. He is in the good graces of the Bo· 
hemian. 
~ Whilat the women in Ohio Are 
praying againot whisky and wine bibbing 
the worm• in France are preying on the 
vine roots. But the stupid worm• haven't 
found out that nowadnys French wines do 
E1:11edition Against the Indians. 
GA.L'i':UTON, Feb. 26.-The News' Sher-
man special oays: A private letter from 
Fort Clark, 20th say• t,he Ell'eclition that 
leaves there to-morrow has b~en flttid out 
for a month . Four Companies ha,e al-
ready atarted, and three are ~llowing, in-
cluding fifty Seminole and Tookawana 
,cont•, guides ond intert!reters. Their eJ:· 
act deatihation is unknown ; but no the 
[ndians are quitling Mexico in formidable 
numbers . and gathering on tbe Pecos river, 
it is thought the movement will be upon 
the viilagu ,ome t.hree hundred miles 
from here. The reinforcPmento will ,,nly 
follow McKenzie's trail. anrl see but little 
of wh~t is going on. The pack train• car• 
ry fifteen day•' ration• . 
W- The Columbus Journal has an oc-
ca.ional Washington correspondent who i• 
a banker and a man who stand• high in 
1oci~ty. In a recent lett•r he thus partial. 
ly vindicates our beloved President: 
"It Is surprising whnt reports are circu-
laJed here about the President. Those 
who dislike him say he was drunk all the 
time whlle his nominations for the Chief. 
Justice wer..-pending. Those who know 
oay that there was not a word of truth in 
it, and that he does not drink. He cer· 
tainly doea not look like a ·drinking man 
any more than he did when I saw him at 
Fort Donelson and Pittsburgh Landing, 
where they got up the sama report about 
him." 
llii1" We publish in theBANll'Ell the fol· A Love Story by Henry Ward Beech· 
lowing beautiful linet at the requeat of er: 
eome of the Iadiee eng1>ged in the anti- Tom was .. ~trapping, healthy boy, with 
Whisky War. a greatappe tite. He lived up in themoun• 
" I Have D.-ank ltly L,.,., Gla!!!t." tains among the charcoal burners until he 
No, cornra<les, I tltauk you, not any for me; was nintecn. Then he went down into 
My last chain i• riven, henceforward I'm freel lhe valley and hired out to a farmer. Tom 
I will go to my home and my chi!tlren to•night was a •cnlllon and a drudge, and at first With no fumes of liquor their spirit& to blight, 
And with tears in my eyes, I w,U beg my poor the farmer hesitated to trust even the hoga 
wife · to hia care. But there was a glimmering To forgive me the wreck I have madeofher lifel 
"I have oever refused you before!" Let that of something in him that ahowed just a 
pass, little through his uncouthness . After a 
.For I've drank my 1 .. 1 gl ... , boys, year or two he became II full farm laborer 
I have drank my last glass! -a broad-shouldered, deep·cbeeted, power-
Just look at me now, boys, in rn.gs and diagrace 1 With my bleared, haggard eyes, and my rea 
bloated face I 
Yark my faltering atep and my weak, paliltd 
haud, 
And the mark on my brow that is worse tlllln 
Cnin's brand; 
See my crownless old he.t, and my elbows and 
· knees 
Alike war!Ded by the sun or chilled by the 
breeze; 
Why, eveu the children will hoot as I pass-
Bat I've drank ruy last gla•s, boy,, 
I have drank my !&St glass! 
You would hardly believe, boys, to look at me 
.... now, 
That a mother 'a soft ha..nd was once pressed on 
my brow, 
When she kissed me, and bles!ed me, her dar-
lin_g, her pride, 
E'er she la.id dowu to rest by ruv d{lad fatlier's 
~de; · 
But with love In her eyea, she looked up to the 
sky, 
Bidding me meet her there, and ,.,.hispercd, 
11 Good•bye." 
And I'll do it, God helping! Your smile I let 
pus, 
Jll Jorts oj §ara_graphs. 
~ Spain has the largest legation in 
W a.hiogton. 
.aGJ-Rev. Dr. Maaon, Epi•copal, ol Ra· 
lelgh, N. C., 15 dead. 
6'" The King of Ashantee and hls (nm· 
ily are now prisoners. 
~ Ex-Senator Wigfall, ofTex&R, died 
at Galveston, recently. 
~ Emma i1 v~ry happy now that ~!in· 
ister Schenck i• coming home. 
JE1ir The Mormons are endeavoring to 
re-establish theD'aelveo at Nauvoo. 
~ Babcock gnYe a dinner parlv to lla-
e.l, in Washington, the other evening. 
I@'" In the Siame•e language Eng mean• 
"on the .right," and Chang "on lhe left. 
fciY" Spinne r hao returned to Washing· 
ton from Florida. Hope hi• fist is better. 
i6J> A fire at Ralston, New Jersey, last 
Monday, deBlroyed $80,000 worth of prop-
erty. 
t6r Ira Perly, ex-Chier Justice of Kew 
Hamp,hire, died recently In the 71st year 
of his oge. 
.I@"' Wm. Bennett •hot Chaa. Sprague 
of Rockwny, L. T., during n quarrel about 
a. woman. 
-C!lit" Durin1>: 1873 Blackhawk county, 
Iowa, paid •985.60 in bountie• to gopher 
kiilers. 
f/iiJ" The Star G!M& Works at New .A.I· 
bnny, Ind., now employ three hundred 
hands. 
.A. re.solution was offered by the editor of 
the Dela,vare Sig,wl, and un1mimol)sly 
adopted, thanking the · ladies for their 
earneat aud successful effort•, in putting 
down the whisky traffic. not oome to any great extent from French 
* vines. 
Coming from a Banker, this may be con-
sidered ae conclusive, but they do say thnt 
Ulyssee wa• · inclined to look upon wine 
when it .,,,., red rn the days of Fort Don· 
elson and.-8hiloh.-Cin. Enq. 
For I've drank my last glass, bey s, 
I have drank my wt gla.5! ! 
ful fellow, who made himeelf clumsily use· 
ful. Well, about that time the farmer's 
daughter came home from scbool. What 
a revelation •he was to Tom. He never 
knew until then what it wng to worship 
anything, nor how awkward and coaroe he 
was. He ,vould have given all he had, 
which wasn't much, to learn how to get 
into a room without hitting tho door, or 
what to do with hi• hands, or how to sit 
down right. He began to chaull:e bis 
cfothes for better one• when he cam-e from 
the day's work, and there wns about him 
the dawning of improvement. Finally the 
great day came. He stood trembling be-
fore the fume .r's daughter, the hard word 
waa spoken, and ehe didn 't repulse him. I 
think there ia nothing in the life of a man 
which so rouses and stire as love. Tom 
went to the wrestling matchee, and what a 
vim there waa in him. He read, he went 
to church, he wanted to see how people 
acted. And wheu after a good life he grew 
to be nn old man, and talked iu a trem-
bling voice to his grand ·childt-en, he used 
to eay, "0, what a wife she was to me.-
Whatever I became she made me." The 
world ia fulI of Ju•t ouch instan cea of bless-
ed influence. 
~ A comnany has been organized in 
Io"·a lor the tanning of buffalo hide• by a 
ne,v process. Prohibition State Convention. 
The Prohlbitiou State ConYention ll!· 
eembeld at Wolff'• Opera House, Mt. Ver-
non, on Thursd&y, February 26th, 1874.-
Delegates from eighteen out of the twenty 
Congressional district&, r~ported and took 
their •eats-neither of the Cincinnati dis-
tricts being repre•ented. Dr. Porter, of 
Columbus, called the conYention to order. 
The Committee on Permanent Organiza· 
tion made the following report: President ,, 
Rev. H . A. Thompson, President Otterbein 
University, Westerville; Vice Presideut, 
Mro. Mattie McClelland Brown, of Alli· 
ance; Secretary, George P. Ransom, of 
Cle,eland. 
A resolution ,vas offered congratulating 
the ladies of Ohio for their noble and self. 
1acrificing efforts in the suppres•ion of the 
whisky traffic in tho State, pledging the 
aid and support of the Prohibftion party, 
and was passed unanimously. Vice Pres· 
ident Mrs. Rrown responded in a few well· 
timed remarks, in which she oaid that 
tempersnce men aud temperance women 
had alike the same object in new, namely: 
total prohibition in the .manufacture and 
eala of intoxicating Iiqur. 
Resolution re·lndoning the National 
Platform of the Prohibition Party, was 
adopted. 
The following State ticket wa• reported 
and pla.ced in nomination, with but little 
oppO!!ition: Secretary of State, John R. 
Buchtel, of Summit; Clerk of Supreme 
Court, S. D. Fo•ter, of Logan ; School 
Commissioner, P. M. Weddell, of Mont-
gomery; Member Boud of Public Works, 
E.G. Collins, Hocking; Supreme Judge 
G. T. Stewart, of Huron. ' 
The Con vent ion re-a1Sem bled at i P. U., 
when ; very able addr&1•, in favor of total 
prohibition, WM delivered by Rev. John 
Ruaeell, of Uichigan. 
"It" Has Reached Delaware. 
A large number of ladies met at the 
William Street M. E. church Thursday af-
ternoon. The meeting wao conducted by 
Mrs. Pro(. Tuttle. l\Ire. Judge William•, 
Mrs . .A. Thomson, Mra. V. T. Hills and 
Mra. Butler were added to the Executive 
committee, and Prof. Whitlock to the Ad· 
vlsory committee. Hon. J. R. Hubbell, 
who heretofore h8" not been noted for his 
temperance proclivitie•, made 11 short and 
earnest speech, closing by saying, "God 
bless you, ladies, in your noble work.'' 
A temperance pledge wns circulated and 
379 signatures obtained. 
A procession of •eventy·five women 
starteu out, who first visited the different 
drug stores, but the proprietors refused to 
sign the pledge. They then sang and 
prayed. Tbe saloons were not visited. 
The Row Railroad Case-A Verdict 
of $5,600 for Plaintiff. 
The case of Jamea Row VB. the Baltimore 
and Ohio R. R. Co., waa tried before a 
struck jury iu the Knox Common Pleas 
on Wednesday and Thursday. The plain -
tiff was badly crippled by the collision, 
nenr Independence, at the time of the 
State Fair of 1872, an1l sned for $30,000 
damage~. The case was ably conducted by 
Messrs. Morgan and Devin for the Plain· 
tiff, and by JIIessrs. Cooper, Porter & 
Mitchell, of this city, and Col. Dickey, of 
Uansfield, for the Defendant. The Jury 
c,.me Into Court on ibis (Friday) morning, 
at 9 o'clock, and returned a eealed verdict 
in favor of the Plaintiff for $5,500. Colo-
nel Cooper gave notice tbat a new trial 
would be demanded by tbe Defendant. 
What Gov. Allen Thinks. 
Gov. William Allen has been inleniew· 
ed in regard to the women's temperance 
cru11.de, and cbiV&lric old gentleman that 
ho is, does not omi& the opportunity to ex-
preas his devotion to tbe ladiea and BU· 
preme confidence in their capacity for 
good ; at the same time he fears that the 
pre1en& effort, however worthy the motives 
by which it may be in•pired, will be fol-
lowed by a reaction. He does nol ques-
tion the power of moral influence wielded 
by the gentler •ex, nor wonder that the 
epidemic ehould ha.-.e laid •uch fut hold 
upon It, but regards the ruo,•ement aa of 
an ephemer3J character and sure to •ub . 
eide in a short time. A• to the legal pro 
hibitlon of the liquor traffic, he ha• no 
faith in that either, and places hi• only 
hope of •uh,tantial reform in the mora.l 
force of puhl!c sentiment. 
W-We observe a paragraph in the 
new•paperi praising Gen. Grant because 
he oat in a church ,vhile three or four 
clergymen who are de•cribed aa profession-
al &eggars, tried for two hours to extract 
gifta for some religiou• or charitable pur· 
l'oae, and would not give anything. Now 
1f anybody could report that Grant had 
~ver refused wjth pertinacity to tnke gins 
when they were offered him, it would be 
still more to his credit. 
lar Senator Chandler has brought auit 
against the Detroit Free Press for libel, 
claiming $100,000 damages. The alleged 
libel is in a opecial di•patcll from Wash· 
ington of February 20th, charging Chan· 
dler with intoxication nod disgraceful con· 
duct in t!Je Senate Chamber. 
~ Grace Greenwood is going back on 
her ••cullud brethren." She says they 
ewarm in the galleries of Congres• "rsgged 
to the point of indecency, dirty tQabooJute 
filtbine••," making noe of the cushioned 
1eats nnd the suer.mer nir of those cham .. 
bera aa their club and lounging hon•e•. 
Ui"" The cutting down of the State ex· 
penditurcs more tban $1,000,000 by the 
Democratic Legislature, shows who are in 
favor ofreform and retrenctiment. Hore 
is already one million saved to the people 
by electing the Democratic ticket. Let 
the Legi•l•ture hurry up business and add 
to the saving•. 
--------
.I@'" l\fatthlM Kaas, proorietor of the 
"Pig nnd Whistle," in Phflndelphia, who 
was sentenced one year ago to undergo Im-
prisonment for two years and six montbs 
in the penitentiary for keeping a gambling 
house, hae beeQ pardoned by the OoTernor. 
He was relen•ed on Sunday.-[Harris. Pa· 
'<iot. 
aa,- Trinity Church, New York, is the 
lessor of forty liquorsaloons . Somo of the 
mo•t notoriou<1 drinking·plar.es in New 
York aro the gro;:-shops owned by Trinity 
Church. One good result of the woman's 
temperance movement hM been the action 
on the part o(the Trustees of the property 
owned by Trinity Church In deciding that 
Trinity Church •hall not longer engage In 
oelling by the glase. Of nil the offenders 
against decency and law, against bodies 
and souls qf men and women, Trinity 
Church, New York, is the greatest. The 
miserable owner of a rum-hole baa the ex· 
cn•e that he knows no uther way nf ga1n· 
ing a livelihood. Trinity Church with its 
unbounded wealth ring• out it• chimes, 
calling people to tho house of prayer in its 
grand Cathedral, whilo forty of its ea 
loons are opeu seven days in the week 
for the •nle of death and darunation.-Hc,·· 
ale/. 
8liliJ" The Toledo Blade report• one of its 
•alooniate a~ fortifying himself against 
femperance ladies by posting up these 
ecriptural mottos upon his walls : 
OLD T"ESTAJIIENT. 
Give strong drink unto him that isready 
to periah, and wine · to tho,e thst be or 
heavy heart,. 
Ah ! I reeled home le•t night-it wn., not very 
late, 
For I'd spent my last eixponoe, and land-lords 
won'Ii wait 
On a fallow who'• left eTery cent in thoir till, 
And has pawned his lasl bed, their 4"ff"el'I to 
till · 
Oh I tbe torment• I felt, and tho pango I cndur· 
ed· 
And I 'begged for one gla.,-j ust one would 
have cured; 
But they kicked rue out doors! I let that too 
pau, 
For I've dranlt my last glaa, boy,, 
I ha-.e drank my last glM• ! 
At home, my pet Susie, with her sort, golden 
ha.tr, 
I saw through the window, Just kneelln,: in 
prayer. 
From her pale, honey hands, her torn ileeves 
were strung down, 
While her feet, oold and baN, •hrank beneath 
her aca.nt JlOWll; 
And aha prayed-prayed for bren.u, just a poor 
cruet of brand, 
For one erust-on her knees, my }>et darling 
plead; 
And I heard, with no penny to buy one, als, ! 
But I've drank my last glass, boys, 
I have drnnk my last glass I 
For Susie1 my darlin~ my wee sii:·year old, Though tainting witn hunger and 1hivering 
with cold 
There, on the bare lloor, asked God to bleaa me I 
A.nd she said, t•Do11.'t cry, mamma ! He will! 
for you see, 
I believe what I a,k for I" Then sobered I crept 
Away from the honse; and that night when I 
elept, 
The Richest ''Bore" of the World. 
The Sutro Tunnel gold enterprise was a 
myth in ib inception, hut it ia a mine in 
ite development. The New York Sun, ev· 
en with brevity, 11ffords a fair Idea of the 
project: 
~ Sulia by wlvea again•i liquor oel· 
lero, penrliog In Scott county, Ia., amount 
10 !10,000. 
CEir Mil!ll Hogg lo •aid to have a novel 
,n pre••. It will no doubt be eagerly de· 
voured. 
~ Fifu,eo hundred acres in Blue 
Earth, Mino., will bo devoted to f!ax-rals• 
ing next year. 
ll@- Bo•ton Post: "Forced loaua are ne• 
~otlated after dark through a back windo!V 
in Nebraska." 
~ Salina, Kansas, It la eetlmated, will 
receive 2,000,000 bushel• of whrnt the 
coming season. 
46J'" Duluth will give Nilsson a corner 
lot tn come tbere and elng. It b a "high· 
toned" q uarted. 
llXi1'" Miilville, Wis., ha• had one bun• 
,!red and seven days o( good alelghing dur-
ing the oeaaon. 
~ During the coming summer, the 
Son them Minnesota railway will he fenced 
ts entire length. 
8@"" A sister of Congressman Creamer 
has been received in the Catholic order of 
Our Lady of Mercy. 
6fii/" Charles Klng1Iny ~ants an Amer!• 
can to bury In Westminster Abbey. Take 
Butler, please; now. Let him drink, and forget his poverty, 
&nd remember his misery no more.-
_. The Cincinnati GW!etle baa kept a Proverbs xxxi., 6 and 7. 
tally-sheet of the number of saloons that . NEW TllSTAME.NT. . 
Next my heart lay the plodgc ! Yon ,mile! 
Let. it pRB!. 
But I've drank my la.st glass, boys, 
I have drank my 1,,st gl•,s ! 
"Adolph Sutro kas beeu busy for yoare 
111 driving Into Monnt David•on a hug, 
tunnel, which is to drain all the mines in 
that rich neighborhood. Severn! of the 
companies agreed to pay hlm two dollar, 
per ton of all the ore they got after tbe 
drainage began. At the prese.nt rate, this 
royalty would amount to 320,000 per day. 
In 1866, Sutro got from Congr.-s the rigb l 
of way forever, ,he title to 1,280 acre• at 
the tunnel!• mouth, the title to all mine• 
not then owned, discovered by the boriug 
of thA tunnel, and a provis ion that every 
miuing company, whether or not It had 
agreed to pay the royality, ahould be ob-
liged to do so, or lo~e 1t« title. This la•t 
sweeping provi•or, roused the companies 
to resistan ce in Congress and elsewhere.-
De•pite their efforts, the law has remain ed 
unchanged, one-third of the grent bore i• 
done, and the $3,600,000 needed to com-
plete it is eaid to be guaranteed. A las t 
effort ia to made. Th6 f:ian Francisco 
Chronicle publlihes an agreement signed 
by about thirty companieo, which prumi•ea 
t.o raise $200,000 to be used in lobbying at 
Washington. 1/iir One long feather of several differ• 
ent colors Is n distinguished feature in the 
new Pnri• bonnete. 
ha.ve been olooed during the praylng ftnd 1_..,Drmlc 1!0 longer water, but use ": httle 
singing and knitting c"mpe.ign opened iu Will~ for t1;~ etomach•1r11a!<e, and thrne of· 
Ohio. In twenty-five differellt places the te.n mfirm1t1e1'-::[lst Ep11tle of Paul to 
cl08ed number i1 109; the open oo8", Timothy, v, 23. _ . 
where i,, still something bold or on the sly MARTIN LUTHER. 
My clMli~g child ,s,.ed rue-I Ho..!~ilh a..d_h"" 
loye 
Are akin tomy dear 1ainted mother's &bo't"e !
I will make her words true, or I'll die in the 
race, 
Great Total Abstinence Meeting of 
Catholics. 
A great public demonstration by tlie 
C11tholic1 of Jersey City was held Friday 
evening laet in St. Michael's Church. 
Three thoneand peopl6 were present. The 
Preoident of the Catholic Total Abstinence 
Union of America, Very Rev. Dean Byrne, 
of Trenton, made a -mos t emphatic •peech, 
urging Catholic citizen·to arise immediate-
ly and do battle againot the gre11t public 
foe of the Christi,m religion. They owed 
it to the hono·r of their nam e to •how how 
they could crush ont the great evil now 
striking terror into the heart of every 
American Patriot and Christian man. He 
called upon them to take the religious ab· 
•tinenco pledge, a• Archbi•hop Manning 
had done, and as bishops and priests were 
doing in tbis country. A large crowd rose 
and then knelt in front ol Lhe altar and 
took the pledge. 
.ca,- There are I\ thouaand !!"-'• jets 111 
Talmage'8 new tabernacle In New Yotlr, 
not inclttding Talmage. 
~ Last week lira. Vorpal, of Casco, 
Wis., gave birlh to three boya. Twice be• 
fore she has born t\\"ins. 
to be had lo ihe ,ame places, 75. "He that don~like Wine, Womeu1 nodSo~g, Remaina a. fool bis whole life long. ' And sober I 'll go to my Inst 1·asting·placc; And she shall kneel there, and, weepIBg, thonk 
God .a6r The Falls City Tobacco Bank, at 
Louis ville, about one year eince, wa• rob-
bed of over $300,000 In bonds. The Direc· 
tory have fixed up the distreoaful matter 
fair, 1quare and nice-they have h:id them 
all returned by the New York experts by 
forking over in exchange t\Venty-elgM 
cents ou the dollar. Cheap vlllainy. 
P,ii//" The extent of the famine in India 
may be imRgined from the atatemenl made 
thal 200,000 persona are f1'mishlnii for 
want of food, and that half a million 
would ha-ve died from starvation if they 
had not been relieved by t.ho government. 
The suffering ia unparalleled, but the gov• 
ernment is doing all in its power to relieve 
the di1treu. 
---------~ The Queen of England ha• actual-
ly tpoken kindly to au actreH, and intro-
duced her to Princees Beatrice and to 
Prince Leopold, taking her by the hand 
and accepting a noaegay from her. A 
friendly recognition from " crowned hei;.d 
to a theBtrical performer lo rare In Eng· 
land. The actress in question wa• Miss 
Heath, " distinguished tragedienne. 
_. The Supreme Court of the Territo-
ry of New Mexico lately decided the Pueb· 
lo tribe ofindiane, under treaty between 
Mexico and this Government, are citizens 
of the United States. This decision will 
add about four thousand votes to the popu• 
lation of the Territorv, and relieve the 
Government of the neceuity and expen•e 
of supporting Pueblo agents and di•tribu· 
ting farming implimentaamong them. 
.G@" Penn•yl-rauia is valued at eeven 
ibousa.ncl millions. Ohio is vahtecl at oae 
thou.and five hundred millions. Thil! is 
quite II marked difference in the two 
!llalea, almost too ~reat to be correct. The 
difference may extst wi,b the n.,seosors of 
valuation, those of Ohio being too low 
and tho1e of Pennsylvania to high. How· 
ever, it would require several famlliea of 
Rothschild• to buy one side of either. 
l,rfr Beet sugar promises to become an 
important arti cle of mauufacture in Cali· 
fornia. Two fnctor ies are In operation, 
u•ing up over a hundred and thirty ton• of 
beets daily, from which ahoot seven and a 
half per ceat. of sugar Is extracted. The 
San Francisco Bulletin etates that if beets 
can be dried cheaply, •o aa to prolong t.he 
period of working to ten months, a sug.,r 
factory would be about the best paying 
thing in California. 
------·-----r.liJ" A recent letter from Grindelwald, 
Bwitzerlan~, contained the intelligence 
that an Amerlc&n lady, a Mrs. Brewood, 
had, in spite of the •eason, recently made 
the aacent of the Faulhorn and Wetter-
hor!J, and that she purposed attempting to 
ucend the Jungfrau. The dispatches of 
Thuradlly otate that Mrs. Brewood has ao-
tually accomplished that feat, which, we 
believe,io the acme of every Alpine en· 
thn1i8"t'• ambition. 
~ Dan Rice is just no\V under an evil 
star. "He has beeu sold out," says Wilkes' 
l!!pirit, "at Sheriff's sale, horse, foot, and 
dragoons." His farm, and even his news· 
p:iper, the Coamopolitan, edited by Chas. 
Stow, did not escape his creditors. Col. 
Rice had a beautiful home in the centre of 
Girard, in front of which is a public square 
containing a hand,omo monument to the 
soldiers of the township -.yho foll in the re· 
hellion. It is of white marble, and the 
cost, $15,000, was wholly born by Col. 
Rice. The grounds about his place were 
extensive, with rare plants nod shrubs and 
Lhe house contained many interestini, and 
valuable worko of art. His failure wtll bG 
a great mi.fortune to the village. 
No drunkRrd lies under th•t daisy.strewn sod ! 
Not a drop more of poison my lips sb.all e'er 
pa.ss, 
1 For Pve drank my last glass, boys, 
I have drank my la,t glass! 
Rush R. Sloane and his Fiance. 
From the Elyria Democrat.] 
Questions and Answers. 
~ In 1870 Elizabeth Smith of Chica-
go, made up her mind to get rid of her 
drunken hu•baJd, John. She went to a 
oecret·working divorce lawyer and paid 
him $10 to secure her freedom. John heard 
ohhe matter, and so convincingly promis -
ed reform that Mr!. Smith paid the lawyor 
$10 more and told him to drop the pro· 
ceeding'I, The hus'Jand thereafter behaved 
himself, nnd the pair lived happily. Late-
ly he sold a house, and In the transfer of 
&ha title a record W&S found of a divorce 
granted io 1870 between Elizabeth and 
John Smith. The lawyer had already got 
the decree when the lady changed her 
mind, but did not tell her so. So they had 
been living over three year• together Un· 
married. They weni at once to a minieter 
and were married over again. 
....- The tidal wave of municipal c'or· 
ruption bas struck Oberliu. We confess 
that we are very much surprised at this.-
It has become almost n second nature to 
accept the ·meiropolio of freedom as nu ex· 
emplar of all _the old fashioned virtnea, eo 
that it Is quite shocking to read that 1he 
has been liaving a little grab game on her 
own acc·ount. The mayor of Oberlin, 
Backus, is charged with "conveying" cer-
tain public moneys. What the wo.-d "con· 
Teying" means in this connection is famil • 
iar to all ; there is no word in the diction, 
ary that can approach it for concise signifi· 
oance. Ther.e have been municipal expen-
ditures without the accompanying vouch -
ers-in short there is a dire ousp1cion that 
Oberlin !las been "hooeyfuJ.<led," and that 
Backus Is the man. The lllecca of Aboli-
tionism is "tore up" from centre to cir~ 
cumf0rence.-Pl ai>1 Dealer. 
We now come to the mo•i uoplea•ant 
part of the unpleasant affair, in which the 
name of one of the most estimable young 
ladies in Elyria ba• figured conspicuouely 
in the senoatiooal reports that have been 
sent broadcaet over the land. A few 
month• ago Mr. Slonoe, who was a wid· 
ower, met i~ias Nellie Hall, daughter of 
the proprietor of Jlia Beebe Hou•e, and nt ·what kind of bread do star actors 
once manife1ted more than common inter· live upon? Their great role•, WhAt d<> 
est in her welfare. He was at ibis time vagranl4 like? Common loaf. What do 
occupying the position of President of the country editors live upon! Pnfli,. What 
C. S. & C. Railroad Company, and so-far do commercial travelers live upon? Stir 
as the public had any knowledge, Wlll un· about. What do lawyers live upon? Sue-
der no ou•picion of tho acts charged it pudding. What do gamblers live upon? 
against him. His greal wealth, genial Stakeo. What lo the mo•t •atisfactory 
manners and extenaive busioee• relation• meal for auy contractor?-Indiao; isn't it! 
gave him the formost poeition in •oclety, What •ustains the Grorgians 1 Craokere. 
io which be bore his part with becoming What kind of drink do childrtn Iilre? 
dignity and grace. It ia not eurprlolng Te .. e. What kind do artil!eri•ts like? 
ttiat the attentions of such a man should Shella. What kiud do sexton• like? Bier. 
meet with encouugement on the part of What kind do milkmen liker Water. 
Miss Hlill anµ her friend•, and ahould ri· What !rind do doctors li!te? Old ail. 
pen into a marrlag~ engagemen~, Such Wb&t kind do cotton planter!! liko? Gin. 
wna the fact; and when the pubhc lrno-. 
the very delicate position in which the lady 
wae placed by •ubsequent developmente, 
they will most certainly exercine all due 
forbearance In passing judgment upon her 
subsequent action. 
Whatever opinions may be held of the 
guilt orinnocence of Ur. Sloane, none who 
know Nellie Hall as •he Is known in 
Elvrla, where ehe baa spent all her life, 
~ The gold fl.elds of South Africa, will charg~ her with any intent of wrong· 
which at first disappointed the exp,c ta• doing in tho courae she has pursued. If 
any f~el th,it she I• censurable, let them 
tions of the original. discoverers, of late tell what they would have done in like 
have yielded the mmeu more profitable circumstances. t'he wa~ not ignorant of 
returns. The most of the gold ia in reefs, t~e charges ngain•t him, hut relying upon 
and extensive veins of gold-bearin& quartz his ofL-repeated assertions that they all 
havo been found which will probably pay i grew out of an un1ettled account between 
well when they come to be worked by j him and the Company, and that ~he se9-u~l 
companies having sllitable quartz-crush- would sh.ow that there was nothing cnm1-
lng machinery. But recently alluvial gold nol or d1sh?norable connected with theJU, 
fields of wonderful richne•• have been di•· she gav e hrm all the earneet confidence of 
covored, and theoe are attracting crowds of,her wom!!u's nature. 
of gold seekers, natives as well na Europe · .:rhe marriage day was fixed, the prepar-
ans, from all parts of South Africa. Sto· at10ns '."ere comi,letcd, and sndden.ly ~he 
rles are told of nuggets found tbere weigh· al.ternat.,v~ W8" !aid upo.n her of behevmg 
Ing from sixteen ounces to. lwo pounds, h_lm a v11l.1an, with all ins e&(ne~t proteat.&-
and it is reported that one fortunate miner tions of mocence, &nd . nulhfymg her en· 
secured a nugget weioohing forty.five gagement . or •.bowing her love and confi-
ounces O dence by keepmg her vows of betrothal, 
· -------·---- - and ehowingA willingneso to tru•t in him 
ae-After much debate, the world has and share his persecution, and his final 
triumph. She cho1e the latter; and 
agreed to accept the historic s•.atement that whether she acted wisely or unwisely, who 
the Northmen did di,cover the Amerie&n will undertake to say •he did not act from 
continent, nearly half a century before honest convictions of doing right 1 
Columbus set sail from Spain . The sage• She left on Monday morning with her 
of the Norseland are not, after all, merely parents, taking one trunk only, inolead of 
a dray load, as the reporters have it, and 
the heroic poem• of an antique ago; and is still absent. No person would wooder 
Canon Kingsley seems to have unhesita- f 
tingly adopted their narrations as a ba•i• &t the object o her parent. in taking her 
f h · &way, did they know the condition of her 
o tstory. In his lecture at Boston Mr. mind under the exciting circumstances in Kingaley gave a romantic chapter from 
the story or the wild sea•rovers whooe ad· which she wae placed at home. Her par· 
ventures are now inseparably connected enh returned on Wednesday, but declined 
with the earliest accounts of the first di•- to give any information concerning the 
f . b whereabouts, or whether or note he i• mar· 
caYery O America Y Europeans. ried. At the proper timeNel!iewilreturn 
Fatal Accident . 
William Burrell , of Prairie town,hip, a 
blackemith by trade, met with an accident 
on Monday evening, about duek, that caus-
ed hi• death. He had gone out nfter sup-
per to cut dowu a small hickory tree, not 
far from hi1 house, that had been brokeu 
off by the etorm about fifteen feet from the 
ground, and was hanging. He cut tl:.o 
treo off at tbe ground, but atill it did not 
falI. He then took a hand.spike and pried 
it off, and the •upposition is that the jnr 
threw him under the tree which fail upon 
him, and broke hie neck. His hoy wna 
with him, who gave the alarm. Decensed 
was 3bont forty-nine yeara olu.-Holm~s 
Co. Republican. 
Frospeotive Rog Crop. 
JACKSONVILLE, Ill., Feb. 27.-Tue Na• 
tional Crop Reporter publishes eatit0at.es 
from reports of its correspondent• In the 
States ~f Illiooie, Indiana, Iowa, Knnsas, 
Mioneaota, Missouri, Ohio nod Wi•conein, 
of the pro•pective eupply of hogs for sum-
mer packing in tho,e States. 'l'heoo eoti· 
mates place.the number atiiO per cent.less 
tho.n the number fattened la•t year for 
summer packing. Wisconain returns 80 
per cent. as compMed wi(b last year, nud 
Minnesota 42 per cent., being respectively 
the higheat and lowest averages of the2ev• 
era! Statea. 
Ten Hour Law . 
Bos-ro~, Feb. 27.-The Massachusetts 
Senate hM passed a ten hour bill to en· 
gro•sment by a vote of 13 to 14. It mokP.s 
no provision for hours of labor of men. but 
provide• that women and children under 
eighteen shall not be employed in estab· 
li•hments for the manufacture of textile 
fabric•, threads, yarns or worsted, more 
than sixty hours per week, or an average 
of ten houra a day. Each violation is pun• 
ishable by fine of fifty dollars. 
a" The J\Ionticello Eitpreas eays there 
are in Io\\·a 100,000 dogs, that annually 
kill 588,000 worth of sheep. 
G6r Non-resident capitalists, it is •aid, 
have io•t ~8,000,000 by inv'>tmenh in Col· 
ore.do in the past fe"f yearo. 
liir' Memphi• baa cleaned one ally 
since the cholera, and Dow regards heroelf 
as safe from another epidemic. 
fJ1:I" Norway coroners have a hard time. 
That mieerable land hM only one euicide 
whNe free America h&11 32. 
.a61' Tbe Mlnneaot.& State Geologi•t 1ay1 
coal mav be found only in tbe conntiea of 
Mower, Freeborn and Faribault. 
a@'" A real old maid wa, Miu Bett, 
Kitchen, who died the oth er day lo South • 
ampton County, Va., ~ed 120 yeare. 
4f!ir The bridal attire or the wile of An• 
drew Jackeon was worn at a recent con• 
cert at Nashville, Te110., by her grand-
niece. 
~ The ice crop on tlle· H ud,on river 
this year, although gathered late, will be a 
full one. Nine lnchet ls tho average thick• 
ness. 
CS- The Iowa Legialature ha1 appro• 
priated 860,0uO for the relief of the desti• 
lute farmero In the norrhweotern part of 
Iowa. 
C6r James C. King Is being tried in 
New York for tbe murder of O'Neil, who 
was a witnea, for Mrs. King in a divorce 
suit. 
4@- United States Senator John P. 
Jones, of Nevada, Is said to be worth 87,· 
000,000 In gold. His reaidence is on Gold 
H\U. 
4fiii" A Chinese 1word-swallower !11 
Brua,els recently attempted to do the trick 
while intoxicated, nnd thereby 11ut hit 
throat. 
~ Georgia ha,. n $10 poll tax; yet the 
new•papera cannot account for the oteady 
exodus of the colored popnlatlon from that 
t:ltate. 
IIEii'" Beecher thlnka the women cup;ht 
to bring the temperance movement into 
the church. Beecher la en-doue of the wo, 
men. 
llil" A Wi•consin clergyman has been 
found guilty by II church council of "not 
always haodl!ng the truth with •uflicient 
~arefu!nes• to meet the dem11nds ofveraoi• 
ty ·" 
'61' Pius I has lately suffered a fami• 
ly ber,n1•ement in the death of hie niece, 
the Countess Virgln[n Masta! Ferretti of 
Sinigaglin, a ,-ery amiable and benavol en& 
lady. 
f/61" A legislator at Des Moinea wanto 
railways to pny taxes "according to A just 
valuation of their Road Bed and Rolling 
t:ltalk.'' 
m/i'" They have a new drluk at the caret 
in Paris cal)ed bene. The ingredients are 
brandy, a httle laudanum and considera-
ble spice . 
.atir The Michigan State Prison at Jack:· 
eon cont:,ins twenty-five life convicte, five 
of whom have been •en~ within the last 
two yeara. 
.GEir' Buffalo county, Wis ., has about 
400,000 buslreh of wheat In st.ore and one• 
fourth of that amount is still i'n the far-
mers' hands. Cll9'" Tlli Pioneer Club (colored) m 
Alexandria, Va., being lately about toglve 
a ball, announc•.d on the programme thr .t 
the entertainment would he "sLrictly moral 
until 11 o'clock. This odd announcement 
having caused •ome comment, the r.om-
mittee of arran!?ements have written to the 
new•papers to explain. "Strictly moral" 
means promenading, which even "mem · 
bers of churches may engage in.'' After 
that the light fan tis tic though "no inferior 
characters will be allowed inside the build-
in~." 
and all the fact• ,vhich the public are so 
eager to learn will be giveo. Then it will 
be eeen whether or not she hat acted wise-
ly in the course she h_a• chosen to pm'Sue. 
J6r The depth of snow on the l'ncific 
railway, in the Rocky Monnt,.ins, can be 
imagined when it is known that the snow 
plows frequently are propelled by seven lo-
comotives. The •now piled up by the •ides 
of the track is t"·enty feet in height. Con· 
trary to the usual experience of the conn· 
try this ,vinter hns been the severest ever 
known in those mountain~. 
.al:ir Abby Kelley Foster, Sarah Wal-
Imd and Marietta Flngg, of Worcester, 
Mas•., •ome time siuco refused to pay 
their taxes on the ground th:..tthere •hould 
be no taxes without representatiau. ':rheir 
property was offered for sale the other day 
by the tax collector but iii.ere Wllll liO bid-
ders for the property except in the ca.se of 
the last named, which wns bought in by a 
riend. r 
~ One hundred anu fifty iheef. have 
been killed in DeKalb county, 11 ., this 
winte r by wohea. Six of the wolve. have 
been killed. 
.c@- It is predicted that the cars will be 
running between Nebraska City and 
Browuovl!le, Nebraska, within the next 
eight month!. 
J,:jj'- It is said that the daughter of Ex-
United Stntes Senator Edmund G. Ross, 
of Kansas, is one or the ri ing politician, 
o.f thnt State. 
./. 
.. 
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- 1ifii1'" Dio Lewi• wall in New York on 
Sunday, harpin g on the same etriug. 
Uir Wo now punctually receive the 
New York dailie• at noon on the day after 
rublicat:::io=n:,:· __ __ ...., __ __ 
_.. The Conomutional Convention is 
ailllin session, bot will prob:ioly adjourn 
before the Centenuial of 1876. 
.l5r There is a etrongmeyementon foot 
nrnong tho Republican• of New. York for 
the renomioation of Governor Dix. 
Jl6r "You shet your mouf, eah ?" is the 
tavorile mothod of calling R gentleman 
to order in the South Carolina Legisll\· 
ture. 
ll@'"' The St. Louis Tin1c• denie• the 
statement of tho New York TribuM that 
there is di•affection in the D emocratic party 
in l\Iisso:.u::r:.:i:... ----·----
ae- They have an Aehantee and a Car · 
list war in the Old World; but the Wo· 
Dl&n'• Whisky War in thi,conntry eclips es 
them "all hollvw." 
Iii" Governor Coke of Texas hM won 
great crodit to himself by the wi•dom ,rn,l 
sagacity which he has exhibited in hia ju, 
dicial nppointruentg . 
~ A Toledo Radical paper snys that 
"Republican r:\Scnls did more to elect Gen. 
St.eedman than Democratic •trength." 
These "rascals" are becoming very nu· 
merous r.ll over the country. 
.I@" 'Iha Columbus Jour11al, which is 
ctlited by f. P08tmaster, defends Baldwin's 
rMcnlities. That i• in strict accon!Rnce 
with tho eternal fitness of thing>. 
e- Onio is not alone in the enjoyment 
of the Woman's Whisky War. ''It" is 
opreading all over the country, even to 
far·off Kansas in the West, and do'7n 
South through Kentucky and Tennessee. 
Je- JJalti moro mourns the fact that 
1Yhilein 1850 •ho was the third city of the 
United States, being preceded only by 
New York o.nd Phil.Adelphia, sho is nol'I 
behind New York, Phila<lelphia, Brookl;n, 
8t. Louis and Chicago. 
w- )1~. :F. W. Oreen, withdrawing 
from tho Plai w lea!er, says: "The circula· 
tion of Democratic papers will do more 
good toward furthering tho Democratic 
cause than ten times the ;.mount of money 
expended in any other way." 
,ee- Every Republican with whom we 
have conversed, appear s lo be pleased with 
tho exposition of Baldwin's rnsca\ities, 
made by the Ciucinnali Enq uire,·; but 
will they have the courage to unite in n 
petition lo have the r11Soul removed? 
efiiir The present horse distemper in 
'.1/ew York, ·hich hu cnu,ed more or less 
iDconvenienco on a number of the street 
raihnvo does not appear to be of a serious 
chra;tc~; and the epirlemic, if epidemic it 
i~, yields readily to medical treatment . 
I@'" An effort i• being made in Con· 
~resa to rob the tre:isury of three million 
e f dollars, under the pretense of being 
u•ed foy the Centennial Celebration. The 
Congressman who wlll yote for such a 
swindle only dig• his own political graye, 
,a,- The Communist, in New York are 
said to number thre0 hundred. · They 
don't want work but a division of proper· 
ty. The sooner the1e gentlemen &re ini· 
tiated into the mystery of earning an hon· 
e.t living, the better for the community in 
which th.~e::..y:..:1:..iv:..:•.;...· ______ _ 
J$"' Tho negro Legislature of Miesi•· 
si ppi, a State which has one-fourth the 
population of Ohio, receive, $1,200 a dny 
for it11 services. We get along in Ohio on 
about $800 per day. The negroes charg• 
more fnr mlLking laws than they do for 
picking cotton. 
---------
.11:ir The joint committee on Immigrn· 
·cion in the Virginia Legislature, with com· 
mend&ble liberality and foreaight, hnve 
agreed to report a bill appropriating 15,· 
000 to be used in the publication •>f infor· 
rnation concerning the resources and oth • 
er ad vantages of the Stat.e. 
,s- Governor Allen has appoin led the 
following gentlemen as members of the 
Centennial Commission for tho State of 
Ohio: 
Ex·Chief Justice R. P. Ranney, CleYe· 
land; Ex·Oovernor R. B. ll _ayes, .Fremont; 
Ex·Governor Noyes and Hon. J. J. Far-
ran Cincinnati; !Ion. Goorge 8. Converse, 
Sp~ker of the Houso or Representatives 
~- I>roctor KMtt is trving to get back 
into Congress. If we had a whole Cou -
g:rGOs rnado up of Proctor Knotts :ind Sun· 
,et Coxes, who would devote their entire 
time to Duluth, moths, bugs and kindred 
topics, the country would be saved. We 
could afford to give them all the back pay 
they wanted, and the Congr~saionnl. pro· 
ceodings would be watched with an mtcr· 
est which now seldom attache• to t~ern. -
Chicago Times. 
-----·--461" The Germans of Cincinnati vrupus~ 
to make armed re•istance to the women 
cruse.den . A German paper in that city 
has issued a proclamatioo c~lling on Ger· 
mans capable of !xlnring arms to organiz~ 
a regiment . It says the times seem to bo 
approa ching with giant etridee when the 
la.ws of ci,il liberty, liberty of consdence, 
and the domc,tic hearth need protection. 
II decfare.~ that three thousand German 
citizen• ehould be aver ready to n.n11wer the 
call of our authorities in defence of land 
nnd pro-:p..:.ert:..:c_Y.;...· _____ _ _ 
.lliiJ"' Gonrnor Allen is opposed to re· 
districting the Stat e, and among other rea· 
sons he mentioned these to a correspond· 
ent of the Enquirer: "The Republican 
party re·diotricted the Sta te but two years 
ago. It wna done villainoualy, a• we nll 
know • yet if we were to go ahead and 
draw 'new lines, and elect our Congress· 
men by them, the Repubiic,ms would 
make their nominatons in the old di,tricts 
nnd would go on and elect theiraet. Then 
,ve would send on two ••I• of Congre•s· 
men from this Stnte-one elected from the 
new districts, the other from the old. A 
conteat would •pring up when th ey got 
there. Congres. would have the JJ?Wer to 
decide which members were entitled to 
oeats nod as Congress is a Repnblican 
body' theie "'.ouldl!-'t be much doubt .ae to 
bow it woula decide. The Republican, 
would be admitted, while the Democrat• 
ould have to come home. Still further, /r we put in practice the reforms we . have 
omhicd · if we roducc the expenditures 
pr d tho t~:s.c• · if we show that we re•lli. 
:ean to do nil that we -promised last fol , 
·d go into th e figh stripped of all lln· 
an ce.ssnry weight, 1 bcli~Ye that we wi!l 
ne oro Dirtricts than we would get 1f 
c&rry md up ~ map that would be fnir to 
-we me. e. ,; }Joth partie~. 
A Oorrupt p.nd Profligate Ad- 1 The 
ministration. 
Female Orusaders 
the Prohibitionil!ts . 
and 
A Deficiency of $52,000 .000 -Mo re 
Taxes to be Imposed upon 
the People. 
Mr. Dawes, Republican Congressmnn 
from ~Ia1!6achu•ette, in the course of a <le· 
bate on the Fortification bill, a few d~ys 
ago, took cccaaion to enlighten the c,,,mtry 
in regard to the prnJligacy and exlrarn· 
gance oftha party iu power-•howing that 
there will be an estimated deficiency of 
$52,000,000 at the close of the present fi,. 
cal fear. This, he declare• mu•t be met 
by increased taxati on, in order to keep the 
National Trea•ury out of bankruptcy.-
Mr. Dawes cont raotcd some of the.items of 
the present year's expenditure• wilh •imi· 
lar items for last yearJ as, for instance, 
appropriations for public works-this yeer 
twenty millions odd, last yea? fourteen 
million• odd; naval establishment, this 
year twcnty·two millions, last yeor eigh· 
teen millions; military establishments 
this year thirty·six millions, last year thir· 
ly miUiond. He compared the expenses 
for collecting the custom• from 1866 to 
1873, giving the following ligurea: 1866, 
$4,200,000; 1867, $4,500,000; 1868, f5,li15,· 
000; 1869, $6,256,000; 1870, $6,418,000; 
1871, $6,452,600; 1872, $9,174,000; and 
1873, $8,247,000. He then went on to re-
fer to the extrsyagance of retaining ports 
of entry in places where the receipts did 
not begin to pay expense•, and in that 
connection he had read s letter from an 
e.x-nppraisor at one o! these ports, saying 
that when Lo received his appointment 
with a salary of $3,000 a year he had writ-
ten to his Senator, stating that the office 
was a •inecure, and had afterward told the 
same thing to the Secretary of tho Treas· 
nry, and that about a year ago he had in· 
formed his other Senator that the law 
should be repealed and the office abolish-
ed. The latter went on to aay that an of. 
ficeholder who expressea such sentiments 
about hi• own position is decidely nnpop· 
ular in tho Republican party, and that in . 
March last he had been removed, for what 
caus<1. he bad not been informed, but be 
presumed it wM on the ground of insanity. 
[Loud laughter.] There could have been 
no charge of negligence or incompetency 
against him; for no officer had ever been 
more faithful or diligent in drawing his 
bis ,nlary, and there had been absolutely 
nothing el•e for him to do. L Continued 
laughter.] 
The Model Rascal of the Age. 
The Editor of the Cincinnati E1171<ire;· 
is entitled to the thanks of the honest 
people of tho country, for the inveotig•· 
tions ho hM canoed to be mnde in re· 
gard to the ra,calities ·of Charles F. Bald· 
win, the tool and pet of Colllmbns Delano, 
which will be found in this week's paper. 
During last year's campaign, when this 
fellow was put forward as the Republican 
leader of the county, to edit their organ 
and slander nod abuae Demoorats, we 
found it neceasnry to expo•e some of bis 
disbone,t transactions. But the E117uire1· 
hna gone n step further and has produced 
the record to prove the truth of the 
charges we made against Bald win in such 
a clear and unmistakable manner that no 
man can any longer doubt that among the 
army of knaves kept in office by this cor· 
rupt Administration, Baldwin atand• with· 
out a rival. But, will he be removed t-
Not the least danger, so long as Delano is 
permitted to remain in the Cabinet; for 
the moment Baldwin is diamissed he 
threatens t~at he will "blo" on Delano," 
and divulge facts in regnrd to that saintly 
perwnage, that will cnu•e hi• iD8tant ex-
pulsion from the Cabinet. It is known at 
Washington just as well a• it i• known in 
Mount Vernon that Baldwin is a scoun• 
drel of the first·water, but through the in· 
Jluence of DelaJ10 he i,i kep'l in office, to 
the dishonor of· the country and to tho 
disgrace of the Republican parly; and not 
only this, but his pay has recently been 
doubled, to show the love of the Grant 
Administration for those who make plun· 
der of the treasury their chlefitudy. 
We would have been pleased if the En· 
q14i,·er'a "Commi.ssioner" had pur&ued his 
inquiries a little further, and ascertained 
the number and the names of the friends 
and relatives whom Baldwin has had 
onbpcen"'J as witnesses before the U. S. 
Grand J ~ry, at Cleveland, in cues they 
knew nothing about and never heard of, 
merely to afford them n pleuure excursion 
at the expen•e of the United States; and 
also, the number and names of parties to 
whom he has issued free p:1.'!0eS on Rail· 
roads, to California qnd other places, under 
the false and fraudulent pretense that 
they were employed in the "postal ser· 
vice." Thi• would form a chapter of ra•· 
cnlity quite as damning as the E11quire,-
has already given to the public. 
War Notes. 
At Lan cBSter nono or the saloon, ha;e 
as yet surrendered. 
The war cloud is gathering nt Barnes· 
ville, Delmont county. 
At Chillicotho an army of 400 is gcUing 
rendy to "move upon thQ enem y's worke." 
The "moYemeut" ha, boon organized at 
Lima, and follrteeu saloons are to be bat· 
tered down. 
The campaign has opened st Kenton in 
vigorou~ style. rl1hc saloons fore and n.fl 
have been attacked. 
Xenia crusaders are more determined 
than ever. Tweoty·six saloons have been 
cl08crl; fifteen are still open. 
Four hundred Findlay ladies are on the 
"war path/' but not. n. single B3.loou keep· 
or hM yet sii;ned tho pledge. 
Tho teml}erance cruoade has been com• 
menced in Bucyrus. There ara t.wenty-
one saloons and a brewery in that town to 
fight. 
At Oxford, Ohio, a ealoon lr:nown ns the 
Shamrock surrendered Saturday, und 
washed the gutters with its liquors in the 
presence of an excited crowd . 
The female crn,aders are beginning to 
get steam np at Columbus. Ex·Governor 
Dennison advises them to keep clear of 
the pomicians if they wish to •ucceed. 
Dayton i• a pretty good •ized town, and 
consumed 1,748 barrels of beer during the 
month of l<' ebruary. The women think 
they can stop t.bis guzzling, but it is 
doubtful. 
The ladies of l\Innsfield have requested 
the Mayor to enforce the laws against liq· 
uor selling, but they have not all yet mar· 
•balled into a singing nod praying army. 
H. A. McKinley, a saloonist •urrendered 
before II gun. was fired. 
The ladies of Newark ha~e been making 
ren.dy for rtvigorout campaign, and if their 
guns can only oilcnce the forty odd batter· 
ie., of the enemy, they w.ill be doing won· 
dera. The liquor dealers there hnTO 
110 ,·ced to close on Sunday. 
4@"' The project of tapping Cannon ri V • 
er, l\liun. , nud conducting it to Red Wini 
for manufacturing purposes, i• being ag1· 
tated in that city, 
A. (JoJHsion of" Opinion. 
After the Prohibition St:ite Convention 
adjourned, a number of the delegataa, be· 
fora leaYing Mt. Vernon, attended the 
ladies' prayer meeting, at the Methodiat 
Churcb, on J,' ridny morning Jut. Amoni: 
the numb er was the Rev. John Ru.sell, or 
Michigan, who was called upon for a 
1peech. He discuo•ed the Temperanc e 
question fully and ably; but several time s, 
during lfi• remarks he took occasion to 
speak.discouragingly of the movement in 
which ~ho ladies are engaged, and express· 
ed the opinion that the ou:y way to put 
down intemperance Wll8 by political aclion 
through the Prohibition organization, in 
which the men are chiefly engaged. He 
old the women lhnt something more than 
prayer was necessary to carry on the work; 
that they mighi pray for an hundred yenrs, 
but without law nnd politici;l action, their 
efforts would at last fail. So pertinaciou•· 
ly nid he enforce this idea, that it became 
offensive to most of those present, and 
eome or the audience felt like hi••ing him 
down. 
After the Reverend gentleman took his 
geat, there was a pause for a few momenta 
and II whisper of disapprobati on pervaded 
the entire 8s11cmbly. 
At length, the Rev. l\Ir•. Wiant, who is 
altogether the ablest and cleare•t speaker 
among the women crmse.dere, nrMe and re~ 
plied to the Rev. Jlir. Russell, and she did 
it most effectually. She said she totally 
differed with that gentleman as to the 
proper course of aeti1n. The success of 
this movement, she said, is due neither to 
men or women, but God has accomplished 
it. The basis of thi~ enterprise is neither 
political or denominational, bnt it origina· 
ted in lo,·e to God and love to the fallen. 
Aud we cannot tnrn aside to serve party 
political interests nor denominational 
whims. But as we began in the spirit and 
•trengtb of the Lord, eo let us persevere, 
until this good work io finally and fully 
completed. And to God we will give all 
tlie glory. She closed by saying that she 
feared that brother Russell was not more 
than half converted to the) woman'.; tcm· 
pers.nce movemeo t 
Mra. "\Viant's romarka were receiv~d 
wit-h great applau•e, and the au ience felt 
that she bad achieved a victory o,er the 
c1111mpion of Politic•! Prohibition. 1\Irs. 
Linstead and other ladies uttered oimilar 
&eniiments. 
---------·--~ The Catholics and tho Ladies ' Tem-
peranca Crusade, 
Considerable conversation .has been in · 
dnlged in by those actively engaged in the 
Woman's Whisky ,var, because of the 
fnct that no membex of the Catholic 
Church has taken part in the cru•ade that 
has been ffitneseed in our etreets for the 
past twenty days. But to those who are 
familiar with the Catholic mode of tre,.t· 
ing this and other questiono affecting the 
morals of the community, no explanation 
ia neccsaary. ,ve learn that the Rev. Mr. 
Billman, of the Oongregationol Church, a 
committee for that purpose, called upon 
Father Brent and Father Boulger, of St. 
Vin<wnt de Paul's (Catholic) Church, ia 
this city, and de.sired their co·operation in 
the movement• that have been pr<,gre••ing 
in the denomination"! chutchee of the city· 
Th·e-Rev. Fathers in reply uid that while 
they hearl-ily wished the temperance cnu,e 
success, the Catholics could not engage in 
tho movement a1 at present conducted. 
The Catholics of Mt. Vernon, we may 
here tako occasion to iay, are by no means 
indifferent in regard to this or ,my other 
1ubject calculated to promote th .. morale 
and the mat.erial welfare of the public.-
They have for some time past, and ar~ 
etill engaged in a work of temperance re· 
form within their own church ; n.nd be· 
cause it does not manifest itaelf by •inging 
and prayer on the public street,, it i1 
therefore none the Je .. sincre and earnest; 
and we venture to predict, that within the 
next thirty days, . more Catholics will have 
signed a temperance pledge, according to 
their numbers, than will be found in any 
other church in Mount Vernon . 
We have before Ui., copy of a pledge 
that is now receiving signatures among 
the Catholics of our city; and for the in· 
formation of the public we publish it be· 
low. H was drawn up by Father Boulger, 
and the signatu re of each person taklng 
the pledge is signed thereto, and is coun· 
tersigned by the Pastor 1,efore whom the 
pledge ia given: 
t 
{3)'. YINCii.N't DE l'AUL 'S 
TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY. 
u Be sober and wa.tch; bc(}."\Ule your adver· 
l!arf the devil aa fl. roari1!g lioo, goeth about 1 
,eekiog whom'he mayJcvour."-lstPcter, v,8. 
No ......... ..... . 
In honor of the SA.CRED THIRST oi 
JESUS CHRIS'!' on the CROSS, the under· 
signod has tW, ......... dny of .................... 187 .. . 
taken the Tota.I Abstinence PJedge, 2gtunstthe 
un of ALL intoxicating driuks. 
................................... Pastor. 
l'im1>lc11, E1·01>tions, Rough Shin. 
The system being under the influence of 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diocovery for 
n fow weeks, the skin becomes •mootb, 
clear, soft and velvety, and being illuminn· 
ted with the glow of perfecl health from 
within, tme beauty stands forth in all its 
glory. Nothing ever presented to the pub· 
lie as a beautifier of the complexion ever 
gaYe such sati1faction for tbia _purpose i:s 
this Discovery. The effects or all medi· 
cineil which operate upon the system 
through the medium of the blood are nee· 
essarly slow no matter how good ihe rem-
edy omploy'ed. While one to three bot-
tles clear the skin of pimples, blotches, 
eruptions, yellow •pots, _comedones,. or 
"grubba," a dozen may possibly be req.wred 
to cure some cases where the,ystem 1sro~· 
ten with scrofulou• or virtulent blood p01· 
sons. The curn of all these diseases, how· 
c,er from the common pimple to the worst 
scrofula is, with the use of ~his most po· 
tent agent, only Rma tter of lune. Sold by 
nll druggists. 
COVERED WI'fH ERUlTIONS . CUH.ED. 
CLAVEllVCK, N. Y. 
Dr. R. V. PrnncE: 
Dear Sir-I nm sixty years of age, nnd 
have been nffiicted with Salt Rheum in the 
worst form for a great many years, until, 
accidentally, I saw one of your books 
which described my caseexac .tly. I bought 
your Golden Medical Discovery and took 
two bottles and a half, and was entirely 
cured. From my shoulders to my hand• I 
was entirely covered with eruptions, also 
on face and body. I was likewise afflicted 
with Rheumatiam, so that I walked with 
great difficulty and tbat is entirely cured. 
May God spar~ you a long life ~ remain." 
blessivg to mankied, With untold grati· 
tude. !,[rg . .A.. w. w ILLIAMS. 
~ Bro. Harper or the Mt. Vernon 
Banner exhibited his accustomed enter· 
priae last we~k by issuing several editiou s 
of his paper delineating faithfully the cru· 
sade a., it raged in thnt town. ,v e woukl 
do the samo thlng but the "deyil" is afraid 
he wouldn't get his dues if we did.-Co s· 
hocfo,. Democrat. 
[I'rum the Ciu1.:iuuati Ewl1lirer, March 2d.) fare, but, as special agentUravel on passe::1., 
WIN of course they couldn't spend five dollars a CHAS, F. BALD , day even if they desired to. It io plain to 
lll.<1n .< S1rnciai Ageutoi'tiu, Post 
omce Department Squeeze~ 
the T1·ea111n-y, 
----------
A Fsw Fi[ures from Cleveland, Ohio. 
-·-------
be aeen, therefore, that the Department 
makes ample provision for the cheap 
transportation of nll her special agents.-
In the face of these facts would not any 
fair minded mnn be thoroughly satisfied 
with hi• income without re•orting to the 
,ery 9uestion11ble means which 0. F. 
Baldwm makes use of to ndnncc his peen· 
niary interests? 
But the balfhas not been told! In ad· 
dition to Baldwin'• salary of 1,600 a year, 
Ju what the reporte r of the En']uirer In addition to his $5 a day for traveling 
may haf'.e to say reepecliug ?.:Ir. ChRrles expenses, whenever he made n.n arrest nnd 
F. Baldwin, he de•ires to assert that he took bis prisoner to Olevelsnd or brought 
has not been influenced by any personal him to Cincinnati, the Court, through 
· some hocus poC1.1.t!. by-s:ome iwist or un-
auimOeity or prejudice toward him; lll· roa::sonable constr uctwn of the law, allow-
deed, he has not the pJeaRUre Of an AC· ed him a mileage fee of five cent• per mile 
quaintance with Mr. Baldwin, and can not going and coming, and $1 60 a d:,y for 
now recall the time that he ever met him each day detained a• 11 witness. For ex· 
, , · h h ·od · ample: When W. K. Brown wa• arrested 
,ace to ,ace. Durmg t e appy pen m at Alliance, if Baldwin and his prisoner 
which he bas been connected with the arrived in Cleveland on Tuesday, and " 
Enquir er, it has been his plea,ureable preliminary examination was had that 
duty to look up and expose to public view day and a part of the next, he received 
the rnoiialities and D11sdeede of many a the sum of $3 for two days' attendance ns 
pnblic officer, but never in nil his past ex· 11 witness and mileage from Mt. Vernon to 
perfence in that line has he ever under· Oleveland and retm:n, or the sum of$11 60, 
takenJhe task with more misgivings a• to malr:ing a total of $14 60 on the prelimina· 
resulbt. W.e were told that Baldwin wa, nary •xamination. Brown, of course, is 
sharp, •hr d and tricky, and that we bound over to appear before the District 
were moet likely to find that he had cover· Court. The next proceeding is to ha Ye 
ed up the most striking and unblushing indicted by the Grand Jury. In order to 
evidences of his ra.calities, and in th .. t do so, Baldwin must needs appear before 
:ospect we ho.ve not beeu disappointed.- that august body and give his testimony. 
To be sure, we have found QUt soone things For that service he secqred his mileage· 
th at will not be considered on . the square. fee again and also hi, witness lee of $1 50 
We have ascertained that he h!L! cowmit· nerdny; or, another clean cut of $14 60.-
ted many acts that an honest msn would \Vhen the case is finally called in Court 
refrain from and· done many things that for trial, of couroe Baldwin will be on hand 
no hone,t man can do. As before remark- again to tell his tale and draw another fee 
ed, as we do not know Ilald,vin personal· of$14 60, making the sum of 43 80 in 
ly, our statements must be taken "" com· one case-which he has wrongfully drawn 
iog from an unbiased sonrce. We shall from the Government treasury. 
deal in nothing but facts. Where ia there a man.having a teaspoon· 
WHO BALDWIN rs. fol of brains who will say that 0, F. Bald· 
B Id · · S · I win has n.ny moral or legal right to draw We learn that a wm is a pecia such fees in additi8n to his regular sa.lnry 
Agent of the Po1t-office Department, with as an officer of tlle Postal Department?-his head·quartera at Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
He is the succe•sor of s. M. Penn, who He is hired by the Government for a spe· 
was lately tried in th~ Uniood State., Court cific purpose, and a liberal salary is 11:iid 
for fraudulently making . away with his him for his services, and a generou, a ow· 
t d · off -t Kansas with aoce for his expenses; and yet whenever 
~r,~l:"~.::.an H~,!~m[p oin~ed • to office in he make~· an :'rrest for a violation of !l,e 
Ma 1869 it is saia at the instance of !aw, he IS paid a double salary for d~10g 
Col~Dlbns Delano, who,' Baldwin says, is Jn•t exactly what tho Department hrred 
him to do. He can ha ve no moral or le· 
completely in his power. He has but to gal right to milnge or witness fees in anv 
malr:e u demand and it is instantly com· , 
plied with. What secret it is of Delano's case. At the same time, it is the caslom 
that Baldwin carries around in his breeches to allow Special Agents those fees in n 
moJerate amount in all United States pocket, and eYery now and then takea o~t Courts. We would not complain if B>Lld· 
and fumbles about the old man'• eara, 1• win seemed to be sati9fied with a fair and 
·not definitely known; but there can be 
00 doubt but that it is v~y dirty as well just amount of fees of that character but 
b t it is his inordinate greed and t.vari S· 
as very private. There is .no secret a ou ness that we condemn. 
Bllldwin's power oYer J:Jelano. It is well 
known all over the St~te. Bn!dwin him· 
•elf baa publicly boosted of it, and we are 
told tha\ Delano's apparent friendsl:ifp 
and intorest in Baldwlu has done more to 
kill him (Delano) politically than an-y 
other cnu•e. J obn Delano hates Baldwin 
with a hntreJ which words can not por· 
tray, l\nd hns often aait!: ' 'I won~er whnt 
it is that makes father tnli:e up with that 
d-n rucnl ;" at least that remark or 
something akin to it i• credited to l>im by 
se\'eral person•. 
We hnvo interviewed several officials 
with whom Baldwin Jras"has business re· 
lations for years, rnd -we have a• yet to 
find 01ie who is friendly to him, or has any 
goo,l opinion of him. It would bo rich· 
ness indeed indeed. if we were allowed to 
introduce names and conversations into 
this expose, but wo nre uudc~ the bond of 
honor not to do so. 
llOW 5:01.A.LL lIE rs. 
AT CLEVELAND. 
In obedience to orders from our.01\iefwe 
..-isited Cleveland, lately, to ex~mine tho 
books of the Unite<! States Conr; for the 
Northern District of "Ohio. A{te'r getting 
an elegant breakfast at the Kennard Ho.use 
wo betook ourself to the ofllco of the Olerk 
of foe Court and at once commenced the 
labors of the day. We were kindly and 
cordially received by Mr .Ea rl Dill nnd his 
cou.rteous deputie• and every needed M· 
siotaucc WRS freely rendered. 
We will first give a statement of fees re· 
ceived by C. F. Br.Id win for nttcndnnce be, 
fore the Grand Jury, from Sept., 1869, at 
Cleveland, Ohio: 
Term of Court. Days. Am't. J\Iilnge. Total 
September, 1SG0 .... 2 ~3 (10 t 25 8( 1 $:?8 88 
September, I S~:i .... t I 6-0 :l5 80 27 .JO 
ScptemLcr, 1868 .... l 1 50 ~iJ 8U 27 30 
Jauuary, .\870 ..... 2 3 00 11 ·10 14 40 
liay, 1870 ............ 2 3 00 11 40 14 40 
October, 1870, ...... 1 1 50 11 40 12 VO 
Jo.nuary, 1871, ... ... 2 3 00 11 60 14 60 
April, JS;J ............ 3 4 50 11 GO 16 10 
OctoberJ l 871 ..... .. 2 a 00 11 60 14 60 
Octoher, 1871.. ..... 2 3 00 11 60 H 60 
October, 1871, ...... 3 4 50 11 60 16 10 
Jnnnary, 1872 ....... 3 3 00 JI 60 I.I 60 
April, 1872, . ....... .. 3 4 5:iJ 11 60 1(i 10 
April, 18i2 ........... 2 3 00 11 60 14 60 
October, 18i~ ........ 1 1 30 11 60 11 10 
.Ja.nuury, 1873 ...... 2 3 -00 52 ?O 55 20 
Jauuary, 1874.. ... 2 3 00 11 GO H 60: 
We arc told that in all hi• public and 
oflicial ads he is nev~ guided by princi· 
ples of honor and integrity whon he secs 
that there is an opportunity to filch n dol· 
Jar from the public treasury. He has no 
more compunctions of conscience than a 
hog and none of the finer feelings that 
act~ate the true gentleman. His sole am· 
bition in life •eems to be to malr:e a large 
amount of money out of the Government 
he has •worn to serve and protect, by a 
small return of honest lnbor. He is en· 'l'otal am't received ....................... .. $3,41 90 
tirely dissatisfied wi\h the libeml salary Statement, slrowing tl,e amount of wit· 
paid him by the Post--oflice Department.- ness' fees roceiYed by C. F. ~aldwin, since 
He carries his dissatisfaction to such an Sept., 1860, at Cleveland, Oluo: 
extent that ho baa repeatedly cau~ed_the ..Term ofCuurt. Days. A.'mt. Milage. Total. 
arreet of persons who had merely [<ehmcal· January, 18,0 ... ... 3 $4. iiO $ti 40 $15 90 
ly broli:en the law, ~ml who really meant Ma,:, 1&7~ ............ 1 I 50 1; ~O 12 90 
no criminal offense m 1vhat they haddon11,. Apnl, 18,0 ........... 1 1 50 2a 80 27 30 
and 80 f&r as wroIJi: int ent is concerned'. October, 1871. ...... 1 l 5u 11 60 J 3 10 
' r, ti innocent In some cos~ October, 1871. ....... 2 3 00 11 GO 1-l 60 
were per ec Y • · .January, 1872 ...... 3 4 50 11 60 16 10 
bis a.rrcots were cau~ef on.nccount of po· Januarv, 1812 ...... 1 1 50 11 60 )3 10 
litical hatred and 11rumos1ty, and others, April, "t8.72 .......... 1 1 50 11 60 13 10 
no doubt, on account of his insatiate de· 
•ire to make extra feea nsiue from hi• sal· 
&ry. 
TWO CAS1l6. 
A few year11 •ince ho cnused th0 arrest 
of the publiaher of the Mount Vernon 
Banner because a few copies of that paper 
had been deposited in the i\Iount Vernon 
Po,t•office addressed to persons who were 
not regular subscribers, and on which no 
postage had been paid. • 
It was duriu" a hot polrtical can""""• 
where each p;rty in Knox county w.as 
tryin"' io win the day. A few live Demo· 
crats 0 desiring to have sound political sen· 
time;ts disseminated in that regio11 of 
country, made up a sum of money to pay 
for a certain number of papers to be mail· 
ed regularly to certain persons, hoping 
thereby to win them over to the Demo-
cratic party, presuming that each peraon 
woulu pay bis own postage. There ,~as 
nothing criminal in this nor no wrong 1n· 
tended upon the Post-office Department, 
yet Baldwin had the publish.er of the Bw,. 
ner arre•ted nud taken to Cleveland for 
trial before the United States Court.-: 
Even the corrupt Judge Sherman, who 
presided at the trial, ea1T that it was bu.t .n 
flimsy excuse to worry nod annoy a politi-
cal op1>9nent, and discharged him with a 
fine of S5. 
The other case I purpose to refer to is in 
relation to the publisher of (he .Alliance 
Monitol', !ho"gh there aro eevehl on rec.-
ord where the arrests ffllre for ca.usea a• 
groundleas as the,e. Lest the friends of 
;\Ir. Baldwin, if he bas any, may say that 
your reporter mistakes these ca~e.s, fortu· 
nately I am able to lay m:y hand upon 
the published decision of the same corrupt 
J ud"o in reference t/1 tlie J.lonilo,·; 
~.:.f i:· .;:- .::• ·;,'.· 
"It is conceded that the tlefendant had 
no intention of violating any law, it hav· 
ing been the cn,tom, to sorno extent, of 
publishers of newspap ers to send such cir-
culars or advertisement& through the mail, 
supposing it wos permissible under the 
Post·oillce regulations. • 
* -¥.· ·I: * 
"It does not spp<,ar, as I ha \'0 l.>efore 
remarked, that :hat the dcfondant in this 
c:ise vurpo•ely ,iolated the Post.office nets 
and regulations, but having done so, al· 
though ignorantly, the law requires me to 
o,·etrule tho motion, am! impose th~ otatu· 
tory penalty and the costs.". 
The statutory fine was $5. Comment 
on such an outrage in this free land is not 
necessary. I leave the readers of the En· 
q11ircP to form their own opinion of Iba 
man who would be the means of such a 
causeless and most foul invasion upon the 
rights of nn American citizen, a mnn who 
has the confidence and respect of the com· 
munity in which he Jives. 11he motives 
which prompted Baldwin to the unmanly 
act were, no doubt, of an ent,irely merce-
nary charactn; and tlult brings us to the 
most important a.spe<)t and phase of this 
whole inve~tigation : 
THE ESORJolOlJi'::l FEES RE (JE[VED UY JIALD-
\VlN Hf ALL HI S CA-SES. 
The salnry of Baldwin is .'l,60<) a year 
and ,'5 a day for every day in which he is 
actually in the service of the Post·ollicc 
Department in traveling over the country. 
For P,Xarnple, if he arrested Mr. Harper 
ou Monday and took him to Cleveland, 
returning on Tuesday, he would be enti• 
tied to $10 for tmveling expenses in a·ldi· 
tion to his regular salary. The incentive, 
therefore, fa to travel as much as possible. 
The postal service may not be benefitt.ed 
by sucli tramping up r.ud down the coun· 
try, but such Special .A.gents as Bald~·in 
will trnve}, not caring a continental 
whether he is or is not benefiting the ser· 
yice . 
Another incentive to trP.vel is al parent 
when we state that ei-ery ipecin agent 
travels free on all the mail routes in <he 
United States from 1\Inine to Florida, and 
(rom New York to San Frnnci,co. 'fhe 
great e.:oi:peuao in traveling is the railroad 
Total am't received , ....... ................ . $126 10 
FEES FllOU TJJE USITED STATE3 COllMIS· 
BIONER-. 
The .reader must not presume that Bald· 
win recei veu no fees except for attendance 
upon the Grand Jury and as a witness he· 
fore the Court, for we have previonsly 
shown how he received not les., Iha,. $13 10 
in every caae he brought before the United 
States Commissioner. While in Cleve-
land we visfred the Commissioner for the 
purpose of ascertniniJJg the number of cases 
Baldwin had brought before him since 
Soptember 1869, and the amount of fees al· 
lowed him in each case, but that official 
was not able to give us any iuformation 
upon the subject from the fact that l £ 
keeps no docket nor any min,ito reccrd of 
the business. transacted in his Court. He 
eaid the_ Government made no allowance 
for keeping II doclr:et, and he \YM unable to 
state with any degree of a~curncy tho 
amouut uf fees he hat! allowed J3sldwiu in 
the casos tried before him. Tl.tis Commis· 
o.ioner, whose nome we omitted to tak e, is 
a vory dignifiet!, good looking ol<l gentle· 
man, and, no doubl, tl.toroughly honest.-
He referred mo. to the United 8tatea Mar· 
shal, who, he said, paid out the money, 
and most likely tell me jnst what I wanted 
to find out. On applying to that gentle-
m•.n I asked him if lie could iaiorm me 
the day of the month when he paid C. l<'. 
.Baldwin bi, foe• in tbo ·cnse of the United 
States vs. Jacob Peters, case No . .:il4, but 
he was unable to do so. We confess that 
we do not admire the mnnnm· in which 
the Mar•hal keep• hi• books. Every ell· 
try should be s(l plainly made that tho 
most unskilled acoountant could easily un· 
dcr,taud th em. More, wheneYer money ie 
paid out some entry ought to be made 
ahowing the <luy it was pai<l. Some such 
on try may uppcar in ~olTje of his books, but 
it \VRS not shown lo us. 
It is this foct, however. tl,at we desire to 
make more cleM, viz: 'l'bat while !laid· 
win drew $3-H UO for bis ntteudance before 
the Grand ,Jury nnd $126 JO for att-cnd· 
nnce t1pon the Uourt, he also dre\v not less 
than $250 iu fees from tho United States 
CommiSlJion-er in preliminary ex::i.mina-
tiou~. 
JlAl,lJWI.). AS A,.°{ lN.FOllllER. 
Ul,le of Baldwiu'd most prolific sources 
of incomo is his fees ns nn informer. Ac~ 
cordino- tn law the iufarmcr is allowed one· 
ho.lf the fine imposed. By tbo informer is 
meant the pcroon who first makes the dis· 
covery thnt a frond has been committed 
against the Postal Department, and not 
the Special Ageut who tak es charge of the 
case af ter the information has been filed. 
The P.ostmaste,· nt Arcadia, Hnncock 
county, Ohio, embezzled a lc.ttor contain-
ing a small amount of money. He was M· 
rested and taken to Clevel11hd, found guil-
ty 11nd sentenced to pay a fine of thre e hnn· 
dred dollars. Bahhvin secured one bun· 
dred nnd fifty dollars or it as his inform· 
er's fee. The following :itlidavit speaks for 
its elf: 
"Ohnrlea F. Baldwin, being duly sworu, 
says tbHt he is the first inform er in the 
above case, and claims the moiety of the 
fiue incurred by th" said defendant. 
CJJAllLJlS F. BALDWIN, 
"Sworn to before me t,his 27th day of 
April 1871. H. S. SHER~'<, 
' 
11U. S. Oommiasioner.,, 
Would not common sense, la w and rea· 
8ou give the moiety iu t.hi• case ~ the per· 
son who fint gave the rnformation that a 
letter had been stolen? Or at least to the 
person who communicated the fact to Bald· 
win r B•ldwin is a special agent of the 
Postal Department, •pecinlly employed to 
look up and .ntte~(\ to all cases o( m0:il 
tlepredations. l:hs sal~ry ofSl,600 ,s ]laid 
to him for the prosecut10n of that part,cu • 
lar work, and $.:, a day is allowed him for 
his expense::3 wh!le so. employ~d; nnd 
though his salary 1s so hberal, his nllow· 
n.nce for expenses so generous, hi~ milagc 
offive cents a mile going and coming from 
Mt. Vernon, nnd ~l 50 for att€ndance up· 
on Court, yet he i• not satisfied, and in ad· 
dition to that which he had pocketed be· 
forehand, he made a false claim for $150 as 
an informer, and got the money. 
He also secured, in the same manner, 
$50 in the case of Alfred Denis, $50 in the 
case of Wm. Bowman, and $50 in the case 
of John Harper. June 21, 1872, he was 
paid $100 in the case of Wm. Collier, a11rl 
$100 in the case of John H. Reinan, the 
IAtter April 25, 1872. There were many 
other cases in wbi,·h he claimed his moio· 
ty, but the excellent Olerk of iho Court 
was too much for him, and as soon as the 
fines were paid in, the amount was immc· 
diatsly covered into the 'freasury of tho 
U uited States to the credit of the Postoffice 
Department. "'For this promptness Mr. 
ERrl Bill, the energetic Clerk of the Court, 
incurred thedup leasure of Mr. Baldwin. 
H.IS ..DEM.ANDS FOR EXC.ESSTV..E MILEAO.I!!, 
No amount of money could satisfy Bald· 
win'• appetite. The more he got tho more 
he wante~. It will be observed from the 
tabular statement of fees received by him 
for attendance upon the Grnnd J11ry at 
Clernland that he reci ved S\25.80 three dif· 
ferent time• for mileage. The distance 
from Cincinnati to Cleveland is 225 miles, 
and th ere apd back would make 510 miles. 
The mileage being five cents per mile, he 
received the •nug sum of $25.80-th irty 
cents too much-when, in reality, he nev er 
paid one copper for railroad fare. He had 
a pocket full of annual paeses. Thus in 
one month he drew from the National 
Treasury the aura of $77.40 for mileage 
from Cincinnati to CleYeland nod return. 
The wor,t part of the case is that where. 
in ho has sought to collect mileage from 
Oincinnati when it should not have been 
except from [\fount Vernon. That was 
bis home and tho point which the Postal 
Department regarded as his Post.office ad· 
dress. Upon inq·uiry at the Cincinnati 
Post.office, we understand from those who 
knew of his lncoming and his out going, 
that he seldom or ever remained in this 
city over two d><ys at any one time. He 
had not the faintest shadow of right b 
claim mileage, except from l\Iount Vernon. 
A.fter allowing him mileage from Oincin· 
nnti three times during September, 1869, 
Mr. Earl Bill, the Clerk of the Court, 
above mentioned, dropped on Baldwin's 
little gnm~, and refused him an alluwance, 
except frotn Mt. Y ~rnc,n. Baldwin threw 
the order back to Mr. Dill in a con temp· 
uous manner nnd said he would not re· 
ceive it. Mr. Bill poliooly referred him to 
the the Judge, and respecbfully declined 
to make any more allowances from Cincin· 
nati, except upo11 the order of the court. 
It <vill also be seen from the same tsbn· 
Jar statement that in Jsnunry 1873, Bald· 
win received mfleage from Wnshington 
C~ in tlie sum of s.:;2:io. Deputy·l\Inr· 
shal Geo. W. SLeele informed .Mr. Bill 
that Baldwin gave him express orders to 
se!ld his euphoeua to.him nt w·ashington, 
if he did net he might forget to go to 
Cleveland when the case was culled. The 
subpa,oa had already been served 011 him 
at Mount Vernon, but he wanted a copy 
oent to him nt Washington· City . The 
copy sent, as requested, but on that copy 
he drew .his mileage of$52.20. 
From all this it will not be difficult for 
the reader to see how earnest nnd j>ersist· 
ent Bald,vin is in Baldwirt's interest. In 
no cnso does he permit . the interests of 
the Department to interfere with hie own. 
J. A. TU,TON, 
In our oxplorati<1lls wchavenoticed that 
in noarly every iostanco the m1.me of "J. 
A. Tilton, Mt. Vernon," follow• thnt of 
Baldwiri, and sometimoo precedes it; nud 
in tWery caso he drnws his milenge and 
wltueOB fee• like a little man. WhoTll· 
ton is we did not learn, but there Cllll bo 
no doubt tl>at he is Baldwin's tool ar,d 
ehadow-the man who docs tho meanest 
ofth~ picking, and then divides with his 
master. If Baldlfin went before the Grand 
Jury Tilton went with him; if Baldwin 
attended Court ns a witness Tilton "stood 
in'' with him. While Baldwin drew 
$341.90 as witnos~ fees before the Grand 
Jury and upon the Court, Tilton man· 
aged to carry off the modest sumof $200.95. 
We noticed that in one instance Tilton 
drew $38:85 as mileage fro1n Washington 
to Cleveland and from Clevelnud to Cin· 
cinnati. It was at the samo term c,f Court 
(likely the same day ) thnt naldwin drew 
$52.20. Perhaps if we could agcertain lhe 
day of the month when Tilton and Bald· 
win received that excessive mileage we 
could find out whether they appeared in 
Cinciunat.i 1Yithin twelve hours aftenTard. 
If it was on the tenth, then the books in 
tb e United Str.tesCourt in this city ought 
to show it, or, at least the register of some 
of our hotels. We are told that they did 
not appear before Ure Court in this city 
until February, 1873. They drew th e 
money in Cleveland in January, 1873. 
Who is Tilton? What is his business ? 
How does he earn his bread? ·where does 
he Jiye? In Cincinnati, Olevel~nd, }fount 
Vernon or Wastington? 
BALDWIN ,v A::ST8 TO JJ0.iN1.IR. E.1Rr., DlTJT. 
ms RAILllOAD PASSES. 
Mr. Bill informed us that upon one or 
t,ro occasions l3aldwin proposed the loan 
of his rnilrond P'l'l•es~ to enable him to 
make ,._trip to California, hut, of cour.e, 
11s an honorable man, he refused to accept 
them. He knew the vile motives that 
prompted the renow to tender the courte-
sy. He know that it was in Mr. Bill's 
power to allow him legal or illegal fees, 
and if be could but get one hinge upon 
him he would squeeze him for mileage 
from any part of the habitable globe. Mr. 
Hill is an ol<l nnd prominent citizen of 
Northern Ohio, esteemed end honored by 
all who know him, and by far too honeot 
to accept of such die honorable proffers M 
Baldwin lbadB to him. 
.:UORE LIUllT, 
When we cnu take ti,no from our re· 
searche, after the rogues und rascals that 
infest O\tr City Government, wo shall pay 
Mr. 0. F . B~ldwin the compliment of au· 
other investigation. No doubt the records 
of the United State., Court in this city will 
furnish other evidences of Baldwin'• inter· 
1let iu Baldwin. 
'fl:I ~ DUl'Y 01; ~R. UIB'! WELL. 
If :"dr. Creswell is as honest and indc· 
pendent as his friends claim, he will in· 
stantly rc:nove Baldwin from the service 
be is so glaringly unfit to represent. We 
advis e him to compel Delano to look aft er 
his o,·n1 pets, and not prosh them off 011 
some other department of the Government. 
If Baldwin is too conwrnptiblc for Delano 
to have in the Int erior Departm ent, he 
shonhl not be s,iddlerl off upon Creswell. 
Ifll1>ldwin must hold nn oflice let him be 
,sent off'to some for-.di:_.1tanl o.nt.l, to some 
desolate bland iu the ROO, whero there are 
no inhabllant.s for binl to molest and no 
peaceful citizens to make. afraid. . . . 
In closing our oh$erval10ns of tl.i13 rnd1-
vidual we can not refrain quoting from 
Mr. Creowell'• own .words, on page 28G of 
hi• Postal R egulations : 
. " SPE;CI, I r, AQI;'>f'r~. 
"The 11rimn.ry viitae in a pu"!>lic ollicer 
is fidelity to ofiicial obligations, and . be is 
in honor bound to protect tho revenues of 
the Department. The Postmaster·Gcn er· 
al will regard it ac a very grav~ o!fense 
against lhe sacred trust reposed 1n him (a 
Special Agent) if an existing abuse, or ex· 
ocssive or u"nooessary expenditure of pub· 
lie mooey be made or sought to be made, 
or any other thing affecti ng tho revenue of 
the Department or the interest of tha peo· 
pie is permited to remain or to be accom-
plished when RUch ia mnde known in nny 
mnnner to him. The uniform purity of 
inttntlon of any Speciul Agent should be 
made manifest by his official acts. Specinl 
A"ents must so conduct themselves that 
ev~ry official net shall be sust •ined by sat• 
isfactory eYidence of ita propriety." 
A California Tragedy, 
-SAN FllANOlSOO, Feb. 2-1.-A terrible 
tragedy occurred lo.st night at Watson• 
ville, Santa Cruz county, resulting in the 
instant dea1h of M. J. Gilgey dnd Dr. C. 
E. Clcvelann. There hnd been an old feud 
between the men, and 111st ii,::ht Dr. Cleve· 
Inn,! started ou\ arnwing his determina· 
tion to kill Gilkey. A mRD named Devoe 
tried Lo make him desist, but to no nnl.il. 
The men met, drew pistols, npproacbecl to 
within a few feet of each other, aod fired 
simultaneously. Dr. CleYclnnd fired twice 
ancl icll dend on his face. Gilkey relreat· 
ed " few steps, loaned agni nst a tree, and 
thon fell de,id to the ground. Both men 
had been drinking hard during the day. 
Another Plan to Re•dist riet Ohio. 
To TII.E ED!TQn OF TIIE BAX:SER: 
A,, it has been determined upon to re· 
district the State, I de,ire to present n plan 
for a new Congressional apportionment.-
It will appear by looking at the map, that 
Counties of contiguous territory, identified 
with the same interests and having direct 
Railroad connections, are joined to form 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
. . 
R(Al (STAT[ COlUMH 
the districts. · The populativn of each <lis· NO. ;,o. 
tri ct is ns near the proper ratic, ae can be HALI!"' LOT on Gay ncnr ) lain sh·l·t~t; wHl1 
well fixed without- '•gerrymandering." hly St.able, _good well, anJ. fruil lrCt!!'I, Prict>, 
view is that the districts should conform ~7QO. rl\:nns: half down, La.lance iu ouc year. 
No. 60. 
as nea.r as possible to contiguity of territory f.IOL'SE, STABLE A>m LOT on t hc,tuut 
-lJavrng due rega.rd to tbe rntio. street; the buildings are u( wand in g-0<..wi 
Politically the following plan will gire reJ.>air, conYenience~ ample, loeate,t in a ;:oo,l 
' neighborhood, &nd 1s a. plensa.nt pl nee t.o Ja e. 
to each party t~n districts-yet several of .1Jy calling oou a bo.rga.iu C<>u "" uotaiuc<l on 
them are close-just the kind to require easy terms. 
the best men to be nominated to secure an 
election, 
_ This plao is respectfully aubmitted to 
t!Jc members of the Legislature for their-
consideration. PAIR PLAY. 
MOUNT VERNON, O.; :IIIarch, 4-, 1874. 
First Dir..trict:,-E::istern part oftiamilton Co. 
Population a~out 130,300; Democratic. 
Second District-Western part of Ilam.ilt<iit 
county . Popu.la.tion 130,300; Repu lican. 
:rhir<l District-:- Butler, Montgomery end 
V\ a.rren. Population, 130,607; Democrati c. 
Fourth District-Auglaize, Dttrke, Loga.n, 
1.Ieteer, Shelby and Pr«!Me. Population, 
135,000; Democratic. 
F'ifth District- All en, Ilancoc'k, H&rtlin, 
Pauldin~, Putnam, Van "\Vert and ,vood.-
Populntion 132,231; Democr!l.tic. 
Sixth District-Defiance, FultO.ll, Hen.rv, 
Lucas, Ott..'\.wa o.uJ. ,villinm~. Popul.atioi1, 
128,565 ; Republican. 
Seventh District-Eric, Iluron, andusky, 
Sen.ec:1 and ,vyaml ot. Population 131,602; 
Republican. 
Eighth Dit;t.dct-C.·awford, Dela,rare, irnrion 
Morrow, IlichlanU and nion. Population 
136,738; D{'Jlloc,ratio. 
Ninth District-Champaign, Cfatk, Greene, 
:Madison aud 1Iiami. Popula,tion, 132,GG9; 
Republican. 
Tenth District-Adams, Drown 1 Clcrtuont 1 Clinton and llighland. Populatwn 136,839; 
Republican. 
Eleventh District- Gallia, Jackson, Law· 
rence, Pike and Scioto. Population 121,.533; 
Republican. 
Twelfth Diistr~t-Fayct~, Franklin, Picka-
way1 and Ross. Pt>pufation, 1--10,100; Demo· 
crahc. 
Thi..tteentl, Di,tricf-Athens, l'airfie1d, Perry 
IIocking, Meigs and Vinton. Po]mlnti on, 
1371777; Democratic. 
Fourteenth 'District - Coshorton, Licking 1 
Knox and liu.<,kingum. Population 130 ,!l-12; 
Democratic. 
Fifteenth District-Guernsey, Monroe, )for. 
gan, Noble &llll. ·washiogton. Population . 
130,GQ;j ; Democcatie. 
Sixleenth District-llolruoru, Carroll, Harn-
sou, Jefferson and Xuscaro.waa. !lo}llllat i6 
1;::.1,016 ; Republican. · 
Scventeeu th District - A.shln.ndJ 1Iolu1es, 
Star~ 1md "~Y • Popu.1etion 1.2 1 S5; Dem· 
ocrallc. 
Eigl1tccuth Dislrirt- Af.M"abula, Col um bi~ 
a.na, .lfa.honiug and 'l'rumbull. Popul.o.tion 
14.0,-iii ; Repub]icau. 
Nineteenth District-Geauga., La.kc, Lorain, 
Medin..1.1 Port...1.~e · and Summit. Population 
139,783; Republican. 
Twentieth District - Cuyahoga. County.-
Popula.tiou 132;012; Republican. 
Judge Saff"ord's Decision .. 
J udgo Salford, of Chillicothe, Ohio, fa. 
•tied an injun ction against the praying 
women. In gi vbg hi• reason, for this he 
did not hesitate to declare that he granted 
the injunction beeau,e the 1inging and 
praying was a public nulunce. Accord· 
ing t-0 J u<lge Salford, Dr. Dunn, in whose 
favor tho ioj uoction was given, ha1 ooe of 
the largest and best drug stores in the 
Slate. He has ne.ter sold liquors to be 
drnnlr: upou the premise•, or to minors and 
drunkards, and hi, sale• sre in quantitie• 
greater or smaller, such "" may be inci· 
dental to his general business. The Judge 
otated that there was no objec:ion to sing· 
ing and praying when they were :conduct· 
ed sons uot to disturb print e rights or 
public tranciuility, and added: "When 
such worship is m•d~ the pretext of 
breaking up a man'• lawful trade; of fo. 
lorfering \Vilb the quiet and peaceful en· 
joyment of his own property; of bringing 
him into public ridicule and disgrace· of 
defaming his calling and character, 'and 
this without intermi&eion for &i:x consecu-
tive w~eks in the storms and colds of win· 
tor, creating heartburnings among neigh· 
hors, defamation of private character, and 
nnsettlerl state of society,-thai, sir is a 
nuisance." ' 
- A. Agqe,v, " noted temperance lee• 
tu-rcr of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, was in town 
hlornhy night. He baa been holding very 
•ucce.ssful 111eetings for the cause in sever· 
nl part• of our county.-Oadi.t &ntinel. 
Ventlue! Venth1e!? 
T !IE l'NDERSIG"<ED -will oO"er fbr sale, at th~ late residence of George Trolliu~er, 
late of Howard township, Knox eountf, OJ,io, 
011 Thumlay, J,[11.rch 19, 1 H, 
ComUJ.eneinp at 10 o'clock, A. M., or's-a.id dily, 
I.he l'cr,onai prapcrty left by ,;~id dccei.soq, 
eonsLSting of two horsecc;, -£"\""c ht'nd of M.tUe, 
se..-enteen head of shee11, 'liinp head of hog51 
one wag1>n, one IJu.~;.r, corn nu<l dats by the 
bushel, wheatju th-13 ground, farming iUlplc· 
men ts !\lld~oU5ehold goods a.nd numerous eth-
er orlide:;.. 
T1rnM:"s Ol" SALE-J 11 anm.-1 under ... 3.0!'1, 
cash; all su,n.~ over tt3.00, nine months credit 
wHh note and twe npprQv,!11 i.1trcties. No 
pro pert)'." tn bCYenlO\'e(l until terms of .Sn.le <.'()lll-
plied ,~1th. 
HIRA~ It. ~'ROLLINGER, 
Executor of Geo. 'frnllingcr, lkt:'J , 
)Jnroh 6·\f2 
S IEUU'F'S SA.LE . 
vii", K1101 Com. Pleas 
retor W. Sperry, } 
Isaac K. Ya.nee, et KL 
B Y virtue of ao OTd~r of sale l.!:1s1i,eJ. (mtof tlut Court of ommon Pleas, of K\iox 
County I Ohio, nncl to rue clir~ctedl-I will oner 
for snle at tbe door of the Court J1ou~e in Mt. 
Vernen, Knox Coµnty, Ohio,olL 
,1fon-hy, t/i, 6th d•l!f of - lpl'i l , 18i4. 
at 1 o'cloolt, P. ~(., of~aid cfoy, the foll owing 
decribed real e!<late 8itu;tf-\J in Knox ('-Ouoty, 
to-wit: Bein~ the North part of Lot No. 13, 
in tll9 Hh c\mirtcr of town-.hip .i, range l :J, U. 
8. M. Lan, , in sai d c6111ny, bounded as fo'-
lvws: Ilci-:iuuiug nt tl1e N. B. i~orno>r of q:\iJ 
Lot No. 1:i, th ence N. H,0 w--. 1rnt pole-, 
thence 8. :.!0 \V. liU polts an<l 1;; links lo n 
stake, where a hickor .f lree. hears . N. 3 ° B. 
17 Jin.ks; thence 8. SD0 E. 1 :M) 11olcs to a ~tone; 
tho1we N. 1° E. G11 pole:i ::l1.Hl I,) link! to the 
})In.co of b~ginning, e!:tthua.ted to contttiu OJ 
acres anrl two p oles of land. Also, 20 l\t>res off 
tbe West part of Lnt No. 12, in the ~ante quar· 
ter, townsh~p, rnngc, county nnfl State ::is the 
nhovc dcscr1btd tract and bounded AS follows: 
Commencin~ at the-~ orth-west corner of said 
Lot No.12, th ence Soutlt 77 and 1.·100 poles; 
then ce East 40 nnd 21·100 poh..,-s 1 thence North 
tORocls; thence E1.uii 1 rodi thenee No(th Ui 
and 81·100 rods; thence West 41 and 24-100 
rotlstolhepln@efb ginnit1g wi h-th~ privi· 
lcge of a road wiUe enough to drh-e thron h 
wfth a. \,•og011 from. the rond to said lo! of lRn-cl. 
Said ron.d or ri_~lltofway to be· on the lin e b 
tween H eu.ry Rmve1s ttvo loti of Innd. 
Appr aised n.t $1 200. 
T~rm,~ of sale : Cm:h. 
JOUN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff' Knox County, Ohio. 
lrcGlellttnrl & Culbertson, atty's for Pltlf. 
l!ar ch G-w5 ~1 !j. 
l'Olt'.l'A.Bl,E 
SODA FOUNTAINS, 
8-l0, $.J01 ~73 n.nd ~100. 
OOOD, DC"RA IlLR A~D VHEA.1". 
Shipped Ready Jo,· Uu. 
:Uanufactart.-d by 
J. ,v. Chapman & Co., Mo.dison, 
1ml. Send for a. Catnloguc. 
LOOI{: HERE. 
Have you scou our New Ca.talogl(O of Pboto· 
grnphs , Steroscopie Views, l 1'aucy Pictures, 
etc., etc.? If not, sentl two three·cent ~tamr,• 
to our address and recei,·e one by return maJ . 
QUINllY & MILLER, 
Hox 16-1, Augu.ata, Maine. 
BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK 
THREAD for your MACHINE. 
ADVERTISERS fuottld send lo G&o. P. Row.m,1. & Co .• 4t Park Row, N. Y, 1 
for their Eighty-pngc Pamphlet, coutainin~ 
lists of 3000 new11papers, showing- rost of ad--
vertising, li~iled tree. 
NO. :i:). 
70 ¼ ACRES, 6 miles N.E. oD!t . Vernon, good frnrue house, 7 ro oms ow.l cellar, 
good large barn, and all other necc 1u~n.ry out-
hu.ildingi, never.fail in!{ spring at the house, 
two good orchards ot grafted fruit i 1~ acre1 
gocd timber. Price ~t.i5 :per acre. Terms one-
half down, bnlance to suit purchaser . 
NO, /JO. 2 40 ACRES of choice farmin!1 lancls in \Voodl)Ury Co., Iow·:.-o. 81oux City 
i th couuty t; >Iii tr t. .FIRST QU A.L. 
IT\. IO)V,A LAND, watered by a mall ,,trco.111 
ofnmning ,vater-"\nll sell. at long time nt the 
low price of $10 per acre, or will. excliaugc for 
land in Knox: county, or fur property in Mt. 
Yernon. 
NO. M. F OR RE~""T-One of the fine1rt Store roonn: 011 Ma.in street, suitable !or Drug Store 
Je\velry Store &c. .AJP.o rooms in 2d nnd 3ti 
5tories suitabfe for offices or dwelling; nlso 
good ceJJar, building new, prefer renting whole 
building to one pnrly. but will rent sepnrute 
rooms. Ca.1.1 .soon. 
N0.62, 180 .ACRES U mili's 1\nrthof lL>wA.r1l, a station on C. Ut. V. & C. It. l<.-
Jwu.se-large frnme barn-wtll water(...-«} by 3 
living springs, on &t the house- large orclrn.rd 
of grufted fruit-well. located for dividing into 
two !arms with water, timbe1·1 &c., on each-
120 acres cleared-60 acres <.:hoice timh er .-
Pri-ce $GS per acre. Terms-Onc -lhir<l. down, 
balance in 1 and 2 yc:in. 
NO. 68, H OUSE and Lot !or sale on Gay, nrnr )fnin and Oambier btreeu, wHh o;taLlt", rn:w 
cistern and nerer faiJing well of water . llouise 
light,<! with ga.,. Good fruit on the lot. 
NO. :JG. 40 ACRES fi\-·e miles from Lime Cret:"k, Dix.on County, Nebra~k.a. Pri('e H JH~r 
a~re, 1Vill exobo.nge for Y!l('.U.1 t Jot h1 1It, 
Vernor..i.. 
NO, 3. 640 A.CRES, part bottoJJt nucl hnfon<:o prairie, U n1iles frou1 c."1.""11tn.• or 
Pierc e county, on 11ne f L. E. & ll. V. lt. IL-
Price f6 per 11.crc; l\'il l exchange for lnnd in 
th.is county. 
NO. II. . GOOD BRICK ROUSE, 8 "'"""• cellar, well,d.stern, shtble, &c., isituate<l onHiJ;h 
street, nca.r lfain. Prfoe $.tOOO. 
NO. 8. 1 Q O AWES, 2¼ miles frC\m Piere· , Nt• ~ bra.ska; fiue bottom autl rntdulatiug 
pr&iriel 11d, ell f?y remnofrunuing 
wat r. Price ~~J> r ~{C:• I F YOU W.,.N'r 'T"o UUT . t LUT, ii ,·oli w1u1t toseJl.n lot, ·ifyou w~mt to liuy a bollsc, 
if ye1l waat to sell o. lHrn"e, if ,,-011 w,int to buy 
a f&n11, iryou want to eJI a farm, :If you \\ant 
to borrow money, jfyou want to 1.onn monry-
in short, if you "«"Rnt to MAKE MON l~Y, cr.11 on 
J. 8, B.BA.DDOC'K. 0'1'<'r 1'0111 Of"• 
flee, Moru1t Vernon, Ohio. 
_pat- Hor se and Ouggy ke1lt; t10 troublt or 
tzpen&eto ,how farms. J!'clJ.13, lfi74.. 
$250,000 FOR $50. 
Fourth GRAND GIFT CONCERT 
FOR THF. B& ·«FU' or THE 
PUBLIC LIBRARY of Kentucky. 
DRA WlXG ni:ri;:nnr:n TlJ.L 
'l'Bll 3l!it OF MAB.CB NEXT, 
to comp1etc the: sale of tickets and mt.kc. a. • 
FlJLL DRA. lVING. 
12,000 Cnslt Gifts will. l>e <li~frilmte(l Ly lot 
among the ticket.holders. 
I.lST Ol' GlF'l'S • 
One Gr:iud C'ash Gift ............. .......... t:·~·', o 
One Gr .. nd Cash Gift.. ......... ............ 100,(l\JO 
One Grand Cash Gift.............. ... ...... .3{),tl{JO 
One Grand Ca,h Gift........ ..... ... ..... 2S (N•O 
One Clrnnd Cnsh Gift ......... , ............ 1f,soo 
10 C'ash Gifts ~10,000 each ........... 100,()(10 
30 Cash Gift• 5,!JOO ench ........... 150,000 
50 Casn Gifts 1,000 each.......... . 50,00I> 
80 Cash Gifts .5(N) eReh .......... . 40,000 
100 Cub Girt.s 40 o«h ........... 40,Dro 
150 Cash Gif't, 800 cHh .. ......... 4.'i,OOf, 
250 Cash Gift ~00 en<·h ........... 50,000 
3!5 Cn,h Gift, 100 c:1ch........... ~z,o ,1 
11,000 Cash Gifts 50 each ........... 5SO,OOO 
Total 12i>OO Gift:-:, nll Co ... h, a.m'g to ,;I :';00,000 ~ '£he coDcert and dii;;triLutfrin :,r gifls 
will po11itivcly and un, quivocalJy !;_, ke 11lnce 
on the day no\l'" .fl.rcd1 whetl.1.1•r nll the tfrket,\ 
are &old o_r not, and tue l~,000 ,..ift, oJI pniJ in 
proportion to the number of tie ctR c;oJd. 
PRICE OF 'l'ICKE'l'S. 
"\V.hole Ticket-I!!, $:iO; HalreS1, 25i TC',nU1"', or 
en.ch cou~n, $5; J~loren "'hole 'rick.l'111 fo-: 
$500; 22½ Tickets for $1000; 11 ~ ,rhole Tit\-
ets for $3000.; 227 \Vhol Ti-ok t,,r $10li\)fl, -
o diseoun OJl, les rhan .. 500 ,vor h of ti.ekct". 
pp"lieation for t:;cn~ies and drJrri:;-for tick-
et, should he adllreutd to 
'!'HOS. E. !il~. M.LM rt: , 
.:\.gent Public Library Ky., sur.l Mn11a:tr 
Gift C'<mcert, Public L,ibrnry flttilJiu"', Luui,:. 
~.Ky. • 
NE\V Y@UK J), Y-Roon:. 
A Dem.ooca.tic ·wookly, l :St:.1hli11:hf!1l Si;1,1,-
It sllrpbrtl ¥lhitc SuprenJtl'Y, pn1Htcll ,rnd 
sooia. . Tcnus. $J: ptr y('.nr. 'fo clu1tti, uinli 
o.oplea for $8. Specimen cop ii·~ frt:t,. ,A,lJrci~ 
D}, Y·BOOK, New Yo,k Cih. 
PA.YING 
F OR ALL having ~pore th ,r. Som,.thin: 
new 8nd fast SP1l1ng. 0 fancy P.rttcll-, 
bui. 3 oeceRSily to oll d;1;.scis nf peoJ;lo, A.du· 
ally ~a.ving money to b11yer~. Ru::iw:i~~ honor• 
able; pleasant; no ri~k•; homi: ur ahrorul; 
do.y or cvenfog; and l:'xtr"111t>l;v 1,rofitablt'.-
You wlll lll.iss your best chanro if Hill fail to 
writ-e-forfull p:nticulR" nnU ,nfn11.blc f:am· 
p]~ to F . . \. IIL'TC'ffl~so~ & l'0t Cinei110'.1ti, 
Ohio. . il n. ao-m.3 
EXTERMINATORS 
A.nd l11s1:ct P•.>n tl<"r, 
For ltATSt MIC.1':1 RO.H lli'::4, .~ 'iT:-1, BE')· ll'liG , liu'l'IIS, «:c. J. 1'. ll~,;u-,, CURRAN 
& < 'o ., N. Y., Sole Ai-cf>Ht ::_ ---~----
WOOD'S Household Magazino, 
TIIE ni,sr DOLL.\R lIOSTllLY. $ 5 •.ro 8US a dnr maUc by 1'.nn, Mr;i,1g-for thi<J mn.gazi11c ·-now in ih 14-th vol. 
-with Chromo, 'l'HBYO SI·.llJTI: Y.\LLEY, 
Ux20 inche~, in li Oil Color~. ,.. J:1.~n. ;nc, 011e 
y~ur with .Mounted Chrcmo, l; ..1.\la~ui11r 1 
one year, with t'n\ll l)UP.ttd C 1ro1no $1..)0; 
Afaga~ine, alone, one year,~ I. 1:x.nn:ille ou'" 
Clubbiug and Pr emium Lie.:l,lil. Two F"ir .. ,t 
cln.58 Pcrioditala for the prirc of one. \V r i::o~ 
liolt Experienced Callra~ ('-111 ll(l otl1r1i to 
&••nd aL once for M"rms nml ll\ -irnt'n Mn;:a. 
tine. ,1.,l<lress S. I:. Slll .. l'ES, P!ihli,h,•r, 41 
Pnrk Ro,~, N. Y. City, or ,L. ~wburgh, N. Y. 
~ " I ~ ij $5 to $20 per day! .:I.gent, "anll'd l ,\ ll classes of working 1•eopl~, of 
qHht' r sc:s, young or oltl, wake more mnney nt 
work for usiµ their sµn.remomc>nt-s, or nll th e 
time, than at a.11ytliillg else. Pnrtic·ulars fr~o. 
Address G. STI!.\SON.& cc., P otthmd, }.l111lw. 
"p YCH01t.\KCY, OR ~OL:L < 11.1mr. 
l~G." llO\"f eithe r i::cx JHi\)' f11.~cinnh.1 
uud gain the love n.nd atfedion 1,f :11;y pttrrnn 
they choor.e, inst.autly. This ~imple nH::tif:11 
acquitementnll can poi--.c.-:~, fr<e-1 1,y rnui1, fM 
2.5 cenb; tt gctber with a ).l.,aia'..:e 11ui1lt•1 
EgyJ>tian Oracle, Dreams, liint- to Lll,lil'-.. A 
queer bool.;. 100 OOU•old .. \d,lress T. WIL· 
LIAM & CO., Publishers, Philatlel1,l,i,i. 
Crr.1.s. BoD,rANN. II. H. IIon .-,,., ,_. 
BODJ.IANN'S 
LEAF TOBACCO WAREHOUSE. 
(Estal>li,hed is;;I.) 57, .,n, GI au,! ,13 1\'o,t 
Front St. root ofS1tRpeu~1on llridg-e, l'JKCIN -
NA'rtJ o. CIIA~. BOD)fAX"N & ('o., P1·opric· 
tors. Daily Aucti on ond Prh-atc S:\1C'!i of 
T~af Tobacco. Business Strictly C'orumi1=-.io11, 
]~ibcrnl odvnnccs mode on Consi'.gnm<;>nli. 
BA. T<JHEl,JLEU'N 
Hand Corn Planter. 
The Best, Cbenpe'-t, 111o~t T>ural1l~· Rn•I 1~op11· 
lcl.r Planter made. ~faunfoctur t•U uud( r tlw 
f.\Jp(!Hi.iion of illV(}ll.tor. ;i,:i,000 nm, iu U~(>.-
Agent.s """a.ntcd. For Planlt-r..; vr C'irl'ul:1rs, 
atlJr~" II. F. Batcl>clkr1 l't<rlin~, lll, 
THE BANNER. OMAN'S 1VIDSKY WAR. A New Oount;r Infirmary. 
WM. M, HARPl:R, LOCALl:DITOR, Bevjcw of the Past '\V eek. 
.lllonnl Velfnon .... .. -lllar.,h 6, 18'7i 
OUJO ST.ATE NEWS. 
- l\Iarietta has the oldeet Frne Mason 
Lodge in Ohio. 
- A grange WIUI organized at Leesburg, 
Ohio, Feb. 10. 
NlWB ITEMS. 
Ledru Rollin bas been elected to the 
French Assembly. 
Sam. Bard has beeu confirmed a, Post-
master at Atlanta. 'l'hrcc Doo;·s North P1iblic Squ re, 
l,OC.&.L DR'ETITIE8, 
Th ast issue of the B NNER gave the 
doings of the female crusa ders up to uoon 
on Thursday laot. Th e Second Edition, 
iosuod on Eriaay, gave th& prococdings up 
to 11 o'clock of that day. Although the 
cruoadcrs have been ad vised tha t the re-
maining places w hc're liquors and nle are 
sold will be closed the moment the City 
Ordinance goes in to effect, yet th is, it 
seem•, did not aatisfy then,, and they kept 
up their batteries with as much vigor as 
ever, but without bringing about the su r-
render of any of tho remaining six placea 
visited. 
The absolute necessity of erecting a new 
Infirmary Building in Knox county, i• 
becoming more nnd more apparent every 
day. We Inst year called the attention of 
tho people of the county to the condition 
of th e miser able old rat ho!~, called an 
1 'Infirmnry/' which is n disgra ce to the 
county and to civilization, and which is 
liable, ·nt any moment, on account of 
stoves being placed in every room, to take 
fire and not only burn up, but Lo roast 
alivo the poor helpless inmates. 
- A grange h"' been orgauized in 
Stock townehip, Harri,on county. 
The Pacific Railroad is soowblocked 
near Elko, Nevada. 
E.A.51' l'illHi:, JllT. VERNON, O. 
- "H" ha.snot yet broken out in Fred-
er icktown. 
- i\Iarch "came in" as gentle and beau-
tiful I\ S Mary'• little lamb. 
- Prof. John Loian is talking phren-
ology lo the people over at Delaware, 
-A kron i• to havo a bla•t furnace and 
a cotton foctory during the coming season 
What next ? 
- Licking county can count up 1i:1. Ex-
She riffs who are otill living. Knox alill 
leade the column. 
·- The Ohio State Grange of the Pa-
trons of Husbandry will hold its next an-
uua l meetiug at Columbus. 
- No person over got ,lung by hornet. 
who kept away from where tliey were. It 
is tho same with bad habits. 
- An old lady was recently he1i.rd to ob-
serrn, on taking up a paper, "I wonder if 
anybod y ha, been born that I know." 
- An enumeration juo& taken •liowo that 
Ne1Vark has a population of 5,300, and in-
cluding East " ewark and Lockport, 8 -
035. 
- A great many of our "loyal" L~ow-
oitizens laid in a full 1upply of opiritual 
comforts before "this cruel war" commenc-
ed. 
0 SATURDAY '!l<lltNIXll 
Last October, whan the queotion of 
erecting a new Infirmary was submitted to 
a vote of the peoplo of the county, it was 
voted ·down by a large majority, because of 
a belief that existed in the minds of the 
poople, that th~y would be heavily taxed 
for its erection. ~o such apprehensi on 
now oxisL~, a~d the re is no longer any ob-
stacle in the way of erecting n new Infirm-
ary Building, such as will meet the re-
quirement, of the peop16 and be an honor 
tQ the County of Knox. 
- At North Washington, Hardin coun-
ty, a granie was organiied on the 9th, 
- Several new granges have been or-
ganized in Mu,kingum county. 
- Cambridge hM just fini•hed a now 
school building, costing $60,000. 
- The 0 ., S. & C. Railroad is about to 
put air brnkes on all their passenger 
trains. 
- The Southern Ohio Fair A~sociation 
with a capital of $100,000, has been or-
gani,ed at Dayton. 
-The Christian Union denomin11lion 
has six congregations and fi,·o church edi-
fices in Hancock county . 
- There a1·e sixty ,nine penon!, be· 
tween the ages of 70 nnd 91, re,iding in 
Neleon, Portage county. 
- The Catholic Church at Somenct haa 
a new bell, which weighs 2,100 pound,, 
and coot $1,100. 
- Summit County Agricultural Socie-
ty's annual fair will be bold from the 6th 
to the 9th day of October next. 
- Two deaf and dumb persons are said 
to have recently become converted at a re-
ligious revival in Benton, Hancock coun-
ty. 
Ex-President Fillmore i• in a precari• 
ous ,tate from paralysis. 
The Catholic Pilgrims will depar t ,for 
Rome about the middle of May. 
Daniel Drew is lying dangerous ly ill at 
hie home in New York City , 
Fourte en h1mdred and fifty granges have 
been formed in Indiana up to this date . 
The cholera continues to rage in Buenos 
.Ayers with unabated violence. 
The Indian• are leaving their reserva-
tion of San Carlos, Southern California. 
The Loui siana Legislatu re hns ordered 
a new registration throughout the State. 
There is much I-rouble from snow on the 
Central Pacific. Traina nre all delayed. 
Hon Uorgan Bates, Lieutenant-Goy ern· 
or _of Michigan , died at Traver se City 8un-
d3y, 
The Kansas Legislature ht.a ,·oted to 
submit the queotion of female suffrage to a 
vote of the people. 
The new Orleans ChamberofComme rec 
asks Congress to aid the Texas Pacific 
Rai]road. 
The Kansa s House has pnsse<l a bill 
pro)i.ibiting all public officers from receiv-
ing railroad paoses. 
Intere st Paicl on ·neilosits. 
$ifl~ Uuy Not-es, lend Uoucy, aml Uo a Geu-
eral Bankillg BusineEs, 
ft!i3• All money d~positctl in this Bonk uy 
minor s, or married women, shall be fully 110-
dcr their con trol, payable to th ;)si.l on their r e-
ceipt, wit hout rega rd to a ny guard i&u or hus -
band. 
~ Deposits receive<l in s ums ofv1,e Uollar 
and upwards. 
~ All business t ran sacted wHb this Jluuk 
will be strictly confidontial. 
JARED SPERRY, Presi<lent. 
S.UlUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Ja n. 9-y le 
~ ------ -
--:Ell~l"a.vciug,:;, 0 hrom o.':) o\· Pain t.i11g- of 
any kintl or :;lze , frfl m cd d1cavest i11 Llic 
Cit.y, at Crowctr,. 
as- Orercoats nt cost.- M. Leopold. 
ff JtllltY RANSOM desir to inform his 
friends t.hat ho is ready, as heretofore, to 
d0 all kinds of brick, stone and plast ering 
work, in tho very beet sty!~. He will be 
found, "'h en not employed, at his house on 
Es.st Chestnut street. F20mG. 
Ilfiil" Overcoats at cost.-111. Leopold. 
/lf.al'" Winter Suits at cost,-i\I. Leopold. E. J. OH::A SE. - Over at i\Iiileraburg, horse blankeb 
are spread on the panment in front of the 
saloons for the ladies to kneel upon while 
praying. 
A prayer meeting was held in the l\Julber-
fy Sheet Method ist Church, in which tlie 
city clergy and a num ber of Indies and gen· 
tlemen participat ed. The ladies were late 
this morning forming in procession, which 
gave rise to a report that they were about 
closing th ir work, and leave the City Or-
dinanc e to attend to the obdurate 011"3, 
who wer untou ched by the eloquence of 
their pleadings, pray;ers and singings.-
At lengtb, however,'Qlle division of the 
army, numbering thirty-fi ve ladies, mn~ch-
ed down th e east side of Main street, and 
su round d he entrance to tho grocery 
otore o!.l\Ir. Jam es M. Andrew s. Ile came 
outsia e, and the conversatlon on both 
•ides, was earnest and unyielding. i\Ir. A. 
told them that he could not be driven into 
any course of action that did not meet the 
approval of his heart . They prayed a lit· 
t.le longer and &Ang a iittle louder than usu-
al, and left. 
iVe understand that there is now in the 
County Treasury $43,500, derh•ed from 
the · recant comproll)ise in the Railroad 
suit•, which is lying idle, and when the 
amount is all collected, it will probably 
reach $80,000. Unde the recent .A.ct 
pnsseJ by our Legislatu re, the Commis-
sioners of the County aro authorized and 
empowered to use this money "for county 
purposes;" and while some taxpayero 
wish to apply a portion of the fund for ODO 
purpo se and some for another, all agree 
that a new Oouuty Infirmary should cer: 
tainly be erected out of that fund . On 
this subject we believe there is not a dis-
senting voice. 
- l\!u. Julia Ewing, one of the earlieet 
pioneen of lhe Scioto Valley; died at Chil-
licothe, on 21st inst., aged 82 years. 
- In Clermont Common Pleas, last 
week, Judge Ashburn fined four liquor 
s~llers, $1,700, one of the number $1,200. 
Suit hlls been brought agnin8t the bonds-
man of defaulting Treasurer Rowland, of 
Richland county, for $105,093. 
In Philadelphia tho prospects for tho 
•pring trade are excellent. A larg e num-
ber ofbuyera are already in the city, 
~ Winter Suite at cost .-M. Leopold ,vi she• tu ioform his oid cuctomers, tnnd all oth~r•,) that he ha; leased the 
- .pbum s che1tper than ever at Cro1'·ell's 
- Father Joseph McPhillips, pastor of 
St. l\Iary's (Catholic) Church, of Delaware, 
died a few day• since, after a brief illness, 
in the 66Lh year of his age. 
- The Mamfield Coal Company have 
commenced sinking another abaft lo veri_fy 
previous discoveries, If coal can be found 
at l\Iansfield, then geology is a lie. 
- About one hundred and •eventy-fivo 
saloons have boon closed in Ohio since tbe 
whisky war began; and yet eeven h.un· 
dred are still in full blast in Cblumbuo 
Th ey next made a cnll at the wholesale 
grocery of !\Ir. Jonathan Weaver, where 
they 11 entered. Mr. ,v, n er'• proposi-
tion, submitted me days previou•, it 
•eems did not alt ogether satisfy them, and 
they demanded greater S'!!'rinces than he 
felt willing to make. 'fhey sang and 
prayed~ and then took up their lino of 
march .for Keller & Rowley 'ij Brewery.-
We wer not present a tbi )! interview, but 
under tand that Mess . K. & R. eotprcss-
ed a willingn ess to quit the business, if 
the cruaadere would find a pur chaser to 
take their building, fixture• and stock off 
their hands. Nothing acccmpl ished. Prny-
er and ,inging closed the inte rview. 
The Commi&sioners 1 • in on r opinion, 
should go to work at once, so that the 
building may be erected in the couroe of 
the present yenr. Tt.cau be put up cheap-
ly, from the fact that the brick can be 
made on the ground, and th ere io abund-
ance of timber on the premises to burn the 
brick, and to be used in the erection of the 
building. 
- The Circlevile, Ohio, laborers and 
mechanics contemplate organizi og them-
selves into ,,_ lodge of Patrons of Husband-
ry. 
- 'fhe Highl,md county grangars have 
appointed a co.mmittee to correspond with 
agricultural implement manufacturers as 
to pricee. 
-An otter, weighing seyenteen µounds, 
WH lately caught in a alee! trap, by a 
trnpper, on one of the branches of the 
Hocking .river. alone. 
- Dr. DiQ Lewis hM "riz" in tbe.price 
of hi., lectures to $7ii per night-at lead 
the people of Zanesville agreed to pay him 
thnt amount before he con1ented to tall<to 
the m. 
l\Ieanwhil~, another division of the ar-
my, sixty-five strong, made its appearance. 
After risi1ing the grocery of !\Ir. Dennis 
Corcoran and Mr. Jeff. ltvine,on Vine 
street, withou t !,llceess, they mo,·ed down 
i1&in street, and prayed in front of the 
'lfholesale liquor •t o.re of ilfr. F. J, Zim-
merman, but failed to ohtain an interview. 
- A lla..ouic banquet will be given on 
W e.dnesday next, MarclLllth, t l\Iaaonfo 
Hall, by the members of tlie orq.er in thi• 
city. The usual programme, to11sts, speech-
es, &c., will be observed. 
- The present year is the centennial an-
niversary of the existence of' the u;,;ted 
Brethren Church ; and it is proposed thd 
centenary meetings be held in eTery church 
throughout the organization. 
- The "Whisky War" was conducted 
wHh more energy and determination in 
li lt. Vernon than in an:r otheq,lace in the 
8 tat e, at least we think so, judging from 
the reports given in our exchallgCI. 
- The 15th Annua.l Convention of the 
Ohio State Sabbath School Union, .,.m b<> 
he ld in Tiffin, June 3d, 4th and 5th, 1874. 
J udgiog by the programme before us the 
proceeding• will be very interesting. 
- Bro. Harper of the l\It. Vernon Ba»-
,ic,·, rccei ved the thanks of the Democratic 
and Republican ladies of l\It. Vernon for 
the fsithful reports h~ gave of the woman'• 
war on whisky in that city.-Grawford a,, 
. Ehrum, · 
- Coshocton has •o far rulvanced on the 
rond to civilization as to have gas works 
and au opera houoe. Now, if they can 
raise $50, and '.get Dio Lowis to lecture 
there, their measure of happiness will be 
full. 
- We are :,,gain indebted to Chae. W. 
Coombs, Esq., Journal Clerk in the Miss-
ouri Legialature, for St. Louis, Kansu Ci-
ty and Jeferson City papers, and also for 
speeches and public documents relative to 
Missouri affail'$. 
- A Young•town paper puts it thusly: 
With the "Grangero" after the "middle 
men," and the ladies after the saloon•, it 
is only a queotion of time when we ohall 
become a pastoral rroe, :ind our fair citie• 
be plor.ed up and •eeded do'!fn. 
- A man was found lying upon the 
platform of the C . .Mt. Y. & C.R. R. de· 
pot, on l\Ionday last, in an exceedingly in -
tox icated condition. Some oacriligiouo 
cuss had pinned " placard upon the bacli: 
of the sleeper which read: "Talked to 
dentb, by the women cruoadero." 
- In the case of Wm. B. Watson v•. the 
.:l!ount Vernon Saving~, Loan and Build-
ing Association, to recover an alledged bal-
ance in their hands duo the plaintiff 1\8 8"• 
eignce of W. J. S. Osborn, the jury on 
'l'ucaday afternoon, after a brief abeence, 
returned with a verdict for the defendant. 
- A H olme• county girl has brought 
•nit againot tho chap who has been aiUing 
up with her th e past winter for a breach 
of promise, placing her damagoa at llfty 
dollars. Cheap enough; but ehe thinks it 
•uflicient t-0 cover lighta and fuel, to aay 
nothing of her devaotated affections. 
- Th e Dcla"·aro pllysiciano, after mnch 
persuas ion, finally agreed to aign the fol-
lowing pledge: "We, the undersigned, 
shoul d deem it necessary to use an alcohol-
ic otimulent, pledge ourselves to use only 
pure al coho!, except in cases where other 
forms are absolu tely necesanry." 
- James R. Stanh..r ry, Edq.,ofNewark, 
is the leader in the Woman's Temperance 
movement in that city. If Jame, had 
sta rted out on lhis mi•sion thirty years 
ago, and kept it up, he would be in a much 
helte r condition, phyoic11lly, mentally and 
financially, than he is to-day. . 
- :Mr. W. B. Russell hao taken Horace 
Greeley'• adv ice, and "gone W eot." If he 
has nny "speculation in his eye," we would 
advise him not to be too communicative 
with ente rprising Bohemians who report 
everything they he.ar to the daily papers. 
- Five of the Newark gambler•, vi.:-
Le wie Long, Lawrence Chriotian, .Andrew 
13oltoo, Charl es Hoover, and Edward Con· 
ncll, having failed to pay the finea impos-
ed on them by Judge Follett, have been 
impr i.onc d in the jail by the Sheriff of 
Licking County. 
- They had a temperance maeling over 
at Coshocton the other day. While Col 
Irvine was addreesing the meeting, Co( 
Nicholas a•ked him what he thought of 
the pledge?" Col. In·ioe replied that he 
thought it a "cnpital good thing for hio 
neighbo rs, put could not say u to him-
eelf." 'fhis brought down the hou,e. 
A. SCENE NOT I N THE DU.LS 
Was here enacte<l1 that created quite a 
commotion for a while. Mr. Clurli:Jrvine, 
Jr., made hie appearan ce in the crowa, in 
compnny with Mr. J. A. Koontz, t raveling 
salesmnn for a large wholesaie liquor es-
tablishment in Oleveland . Clark, who 
"wanted some fun," as lie said, introduced 
Mr. Koontz, n.e a man "who sells more liq-
uor than al,11be plru:es in Mt . Vernon put 
together. The crowd in a moment be-
came so grc~t thot we could not get within 
hearing distance ; but a discussion arose 
that was quite animat e<l on both sides, and 
was kept up for about half an hour, Ur. 
Koontz, although a good alker, could not 
•ilence the battery around him, and he 
looked as though he wlls glnd lo get out 
of the ecrape. Th e best prayer we have 
heard during the campaign from a IRdy, 
was made on thi• occasion by )frs. Spring -
ier, daughter of Re,·. David Truman, of 
the Mulberry Street Methodi st Church. 
· ON MOXD.Ay, 
Prayer meeting 1Vas held in the Presbyte-
rian Church, after which the female cru-
saders came out, bu not so strong in num-
bero a. last week. Th ere wore forty-one 
in one cli vison and fifty-fl ve in the othe-r, 
The only place on Vine street visited ,vas 
lhe ea.loon of Jeff. Irvin e; and P.fter pray-
ing and einging on the side-walk, they 
continued their march down Main street 
to the Bowling and Billi~rd Hal\ of Wil-
liam Alling. 'Here the entire army enter-
ed and closed.. their negoliatiom, which 
had been progressing for some days previ-
ous. When the victory was ann ounced to 
the "outside barbarians," J amcH Phifer 
proJ)08od throo cheers, which were given 
with a "vim." The condition of thi s sur-
render is this: 'klr. Alling agrees to cease 
the sale of all kindo of liquors, but to con-
tinue his billinrd table s and bowling alley, 
in consideration of which the suits pend-
ing against him for selling liquor are to bo 
discontinued. • 
The usual prayer mcctiuge took place in 
front of the premis es of James ill . .An-
drew•, F. J . Zim merma n and Olark Irvine, 
Jr ., but no surr enders took place. A ·vioit 
was then made to Keila~ & Rowley' sBrew-
ery, but notbiog was accomplished. 
But very fe\'f people we,c on the streets 
to-day to witness the performan ce• of tbe 
woman's army. The movement is evident-
ly becoming !us enthu siastic every day. 
~OTH ER NIGHT ATTACK. 
After the prayer meeting on i\Iouday 
evening wM over, a detachment of tho fe-
male army-not large in numb er, but de-
termin ed in purpos e-very suddenly made 
a charge into the saloon of Jeff. Irvine, on 
Vine st reet, where they found some "young 
larb'' who happ ened to be there "on busi-
ness," Among th e num ber was n '·limb 
of the law/' who was instantly surrountl-
ed. "I am surprised to find !JO" here," 
oaid one of the fair crusadera. "And I 
am surprised to find yo1< here," responded 
the disciple of Blacks tone. "What busi-
ness have you here?" asked the F. C.-
"Profeesionn.l business, madam." ''Oh, 
ab !" A merchant's clerk was then •ur-
rounded --and similar questions asketl-
meanwhile young Blackst one "skedad-
dled," and was thnnkful he got uff so well. 
After praying, singing and exborticg, 
'lfithout any vi,frble effec on the obtlurnle 
Jeff., thecrusadere "retir ed in good order ." 
ON TUES:OA. Y MOR NI~G, 
After prayer meetiug in tho Latheran 
Church the crusaders ouce more eta rtcd 
on their misoioo, bnt not so str ong in mnn-
beu or so enthusiasti c as heretofor e, 1l.S on-
ly four placaa remain that have not sur-
rendered. Prayer ati<l singing took place 
at theae ~'ltablishments, but not liiug wna 
nccomplished. But few spectators were on 
the •treats. 
ON WEO~}~D.A. Y .\JOltNll\ U~ 
A prayer ~ceting was held in the Baptist 
Church, on Vine str eet, after which two 
columns of the praying an,! si11ging brig-
ade started out on their accustomed war-
fare-21 in one column, and 43 in the oth-
er. They vi,iled J eif. Ir vine on Vine 
1treet, J. M. Andre1Vs, F. J. 1/.immcrmnn, 
and Clark Irvin e, on ll[ain street, an<l sang 
and.prayed n little longer thnn usual, but 
failed to meet with aucccas. They had but 
fe\V •pectntors to-day. 
-- 0--
- It i3 ll OIV illegal to shoot any kind vf 
As to the size, style of architect .ure and 
cost of tho edifice, we of course are not 
now prepared to speak . These are matteu 
thal the Commisoionera must well consid-
er before the work is undertaken. But 
this much we may oay, hewever, that the 
building should be strong, substan tial, 
made fire-proof, and large enough to ac-
commodate all the inmates that an in· 
creasetl populntion in our county may 
make demands upon it. And above all 
things, the most rigid economy should be 
observed in its constructi on-no t that 
economy which produce s poor material, 
poor work aud a poor bu ilding , but which 
forbids uaeleae eipeudi ture s and a 1Vaste 
oftbe people's money. 
Firo at WesterTille. 
iVe learri from the Columbus Joumal, 
of l\Ionday, tha t at two o'clock Saturday 
morning, a fire arising from an unknown 
cause, broke out in the faird story of the 
ladiM' boarding hall of Otterbein Univer-
sity, in Westerville. The ladies occupying 
the third floor escaped with out inju,y, hut 
lo•t all of their clothing . The building 
was insured for five thousand dollars 
(which will about cover the loss) in the 
Firemen's Insurance Company of Dayton. 
The fire gave rise to an alar ming rumor on 
Saturday to the elfoct that the Uni,-ersity 
building had been burned-~ rumor in op-
sitio n to the facts. 
----- -
- In the c~se of tb.e Stnte of Ohio vs. 
Andrew Dry:int and James Collins, for 
cruelty to and killing r.n animal, (mare ) 
the jury on Tuesday morning, render ed a 
verdict ag11inst Collins of guilty, and he 
was sentenced to pay a fine of Sl0 0, and 
$34.99, the value of th e anims.l, and to un-
dergo imprisonm ent in the county jail for 
one month, or until the fine and co~s are 
paid. The case as to Bryant was ,io!lied. 
- We understand that the tuition in 
the Ohio Agricultura l College is to be free, 
and that two students for every member of 
t~e House of Representatives will be ad-
mitted from the Di•trict oo represented, 
the student, to·be selected by competitive 
examination ht the countries and districts. 
According to this, Knox.county will be 
entitled to one. 
-M isa Fannie l\I. Clark, daugh ter of the 
Into Ru,sell Clark, died from con, umpti oc, 
at Chicago, on Sunday , March 1st. Iler 
remaiM were brought to l\It. Vernon for 
interment'. the funeral taking place from 
the Episcopal Church, on -W~dnesday af-
ternoon. 
- As tl,e Proh ibition Ordinance goes 
into effect lhi, day, we have every reason 
to believe that it will be st rictly obserYed 
by all tho~e who have heretofore resisted 
tho appeals of the female crusadcn. So 
th is will end the "Whisky War" in Mount 
Vernon, anno 187'1. 
- Brothe r Harper, of 111t. Vornon, has 
our thanks for ext ra editions of bis Bann~r 
containing reports of the woman's success-
ful whisky wnr in that place. Th e ladies 
publicly gave Mr. H1\l'per a unanimouo 
vote of thanks for the faithfu lness of his 
report o. -Z,nesuille Si!Jnal. 
- Johnny Sproule, aged about 10 yeara, 
•on of our townsman Mr. Joseph Sproule, 
dieu of scarlet fc,er, on Thursday after-
noon, Feb. 26th. We symp athi se with 
1Ir. S. in tho loss Qf his intellig ent and 
promising son. 
- The Woman's "J\Iovemen t" has kill-
ed the political Temperance organiza tion 
in Ohio n• dead ss a pickled lob, ter. 
- Th e Knox County l\Iutual Io,es $300 
by the burning of Mr . Geo. 111. End ley's 
barn, in ;\Ia us field, on Tue,day morning. 
Catholic Total Abstinence Union in 
in New Haven. 
:N°l-."W H.A.VJlX, COXN., J\Iarch 1.-All 
the C,,tholic congregations here united at " 
public mass meeting to-night to promote 
total abstin ence, as prescribed by the Cath-
olic Tot al Abstinence Unio n of America, 
which ha, recently received the 1<pproval 
of Pope Pius IX. All the Catholic r.lergy 
of the city occupied prominen t positions 
on the platform, nnd over three thousand 
persons wero in attendance . Rev. Dr. 
Carmotp µresideu. Jos. W. O'Brien, of 
New York, National Secretary of the 
Union '/JBS thepriacipnlspcake r. He said 
they had no faith in the women's war. 
The Union had enrolleil 500 000 teetota-
lers in the past two years aa tl' would have 
two _millions within the 'next two yearo, 
J?urrng the evening sever:,,! hundred men 
signed the pledge. 
- John Dalton, tried (or munler i11 the 
second degre~, at Paulding Court of Com-
mon PleM, has beon committed to the pen-
itentiary for life. 
'-- A young mllll of Carroll county was 
lucky enough to find $1,600 in au old 
cupboard \Thich he had bought Rt a sale 
recently. 
At the Xeni& State Convention the 
graugers favorably impreasecl everybodt by 
their correct deportment and gentlemanly 
bearing. 
- Mr. James Hobbs, late President of 
the Belmont Glass ,vorb, at Bellaire, ie 
trying to organize a compay at Cambridge 
to build a glags works. _ 
- A man died in Chillicothe on Mon-
day evening-of !Mt week, of delirium tre-
men•, after hning squandered a fortuno 
of,M0,000. 
- In the pasl four yeara the Newark 
Savings , Loan and Building .As1ociation 
bas paid taxe• iato the County Treasury 
amounting to 4,096. 
- The Columbue Gaze,te saye a na'il 
factory, a sheet-iron rolling mill and a fire 
brick manufactory are the newe•t projects 
on foot in that city. 
- The revival at i\I. E. Church, Gallo-
way, Franklin county, which cloeed two 
weeks ago, resulted in sixty conversons 
nod &cccssione to the church. 
- The Zaneeville Signal says the new 
nod extendve works of the Brown manu-
facturing Company, of tbat city, are now 
in eucces1ful operation. 
- Emmitt's Distillery at ,v averly, was 
blown up last i\Ionday morning, !lestroyed 
the stills and one of the walls of the build-
ing. 
- The Ir onton Register says: The Eel-
font Works are active in every department 
-the mill, factory and furnace-all work-
ing in good order. 
- A school teacher, near . Edgerton, 
Williams county, wns ehot by one of the 
•cholars a few daye ago. The boy fled 
:ind has not yet beeu captured. 
-The Washington C.H. Herald says a 
little child of Ur. A Wair of that place 
on 15th inst ., Wll8 choked to death by get-
ting a hazel nut fastened in its windpipe. 
-The l\I:,.honi11g Valley, cheese factory 
last year sold 188,063 pounds of cheese for 
the sum 0£$20,720.04, on which there lfaa 
a net profit of $17,302.Gti. 
- The white ware now being manufac-
tured at East Liverpool is said to equal 
the best imported ware. It is meeting with 
great favot througliont the country. 
- Jesse Farmer, a resident of Paris, 
Stark county, was found dead in his house 
on the morniHg of the 10th inst. Heart 
disea.eis supp011ed to have been the cause, 
-Judge Barlow, of Springfield, this 
State, Thursday fined live saloon keepers 
of that place in sums ranging from $.50 to 
$450 for selling liqu or in violation of the 
Adair Liquor Law . 
- William Ogline, the Caufield hotel 
proprietor, arrested in Pittsburgh last fall 
for absconding with l\Iiss Hannah Wal-
lace, hru, been convicted of adultery and 
is now in prison :it Pittsburgh a,uiting 
his sentence. 
- New Leiington, after its usual sup-
plies of whisky were withdr awn, and after 
a great fall of rain water, fire came and de-
stroyed fifteen buildings in the business 
part of the town, last l\Ionday evening. 
Loos about $40,000. 
- An unfortunate affray occurcd at Car-
rollton, on the 20th inst ., Daniel Van 
Horn, proprietor of the Van Horn House, 
quarreled with l\Ir . Sterling, a druggist, 
about the poisoning of some dogs. Blows 
ensued, Van Horn coming out second best. 
Enraged at this he procurred a revolver, 
and meeting Sterling, fired. Sterling 
sprang aside, and the ball took effect in 
the oide of a yonog mau named Joseph 
Oarnahan, a son of Hon. Joseph Carna-
han, member of the State legisl:iture . The 
young man ha, since died. All the par-
ties being respectable, there is considera-
ble excitement. Young Carnahan is a 
nephew of John Qarnahao, Esq. 
A <Jard Crom !llr. Snook. 
En. BANNER- I desire space in your pa-
per to correct a current impression that I 
was a soldier during the late ,var. I wae 
not a soldier, but tho fault was not my 
owu; as I made an effort to enlist, but was 
rejected upon medical examination, on ac-
count of the disability which now affects 
me. 
I waa iu th e service of the Quarter-1uae-
ter's Departmen t, and performed labor 011 
the fortifications, bnt I never claimed to 
have been in the army. 
I make this statcmeut, because [ do w,t 
wish to hnve it said thnt J made nn effort 
to awaken the sympathies of the publi c by 
false representation. Rcspedl'ully; 
The High School building at Lebanon, 
Illinois, was burned at two o'clock Tues-
day morning. Loss $30,000; insured for 
$15,000. 
Severe fighting has been going on in 
Biscay between the Carlists and the Re-
publicans. The Carliot. ha\"8 taken the 
town ofVinaro~, iu Valencia. 
The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chica-
go Railroad depot at Val paraioo, Ind., was 
burned on Sat-urday night with a lot of 
valuable merchandise. 
John S. llfillson, died at Norfolk, Va,, 
March 1st. .For a number of years pre-
ceeding the war i\Iilleoil was a member ot 
the UnHed States Congress. 
lllarrlagc Liconses. 
Liceuses to marry the following 
were issued by Judge Critchfield, 
the month of February, 1874: 
parti es 
during 
J obn F. Smith and Samantha Bo,ich. 
James M. Cow.den and Emma Paazig. 
J. W. Phillips and Melsine Ree<l. 
Thoe, Killeen and Mary Crow. 
Wm. S. Pollard and Mattie A. Sutton. 
Noah l\I, Campbell and Eliz. Ayers: 
Sam'! J. Pitkin and Susie Adam s. 
John Kick and Elbina Stauffer. 
M. M. 'frimmer and Minerva Gray, 
Jonathan Whistler and Katie Holmau . 
0. W. Hagerty and Eliza. J. Lough head. 
Jamee B. Davis and H&ttie E. Tate. 
George_ Lepley and Catherine Kamer. 
Joseph Li•ser and Sarah E. Tayl or. 
John A. McClellan and Ellen Gillm ore, 
J as. L. John~ton and :llaggie Hoffman. 
,vm. Reese and Sarah Rumsey. 
Total for the month-17 . 
COIDIERCI.AL RECORD. 
lllt. Vernon lllBrket11. 
Ot.1,t·e/11,lly Corrected, Weekly for t/1,e BaniMr. 
MT. VEIINON, March 6, 187•1. 
BUTT.ER-Che.ice table, 25c. 
EGQS....,..Fre!lh, per Uoi:., 1:Jc. 
CHEESE-Western Reserve, 11c. 
APPLES-Oreen, 60c. '@ bushel; Dried ic , 
-Vie ws of the "U)IBRELLA BRIGADE;' at 
Crowell' s Gallery. 
.QGr Winter Suits at cost.-M. L eopold 
-Large ancl Stereoscopic Views orthc 
WmsK EY W .A.O, for sale at Crowell's. 
~ Overcoats :u cost.-1\L Leopold. 
A 1,L styles of .Photographs, at Harring-
ton's Gallery, Woodward Block. 4t . 
l!fi&" Overcoats nt cost.-M. Leopold. 
-CuowllLL's GALLERY for Photogr aJ)lts. 
-Houses and Lots for Ss.le or Rent. E n-
qttire of 0. G. Dani els-Offic e with T. V. 
Park, J.P. 
----------
A lVord to the LBdies. 
Z EPIIYB TVOBSTED S. 
A large invoi ce of the celebrated Excel-
•ior Zephyr, in nil sh ades and colore, at 
the very lowest price at 
S13-mG C. PETERMAN & so~·s. 
'fmc best Corn Sbellers in the market, 
at Bocunn us & Co' s. D19-tf . 
lie- Samuel McFadden ~eceivcs orders 
for Kokooiog Mills Flour and Feed , at his 
Shoe Store . 'F20w1. 
-Yicw s of tt e " ' .A.R against. Llie Saloon. 
at c,-owell's 
OBSTACLES TO . !IIA.RIUA.GE. 
llappy Relief for Young Men Crom the ef-
fects of Errors and Abuscsin ea.rly lif e. Man~ 
ho'od Reetorell. Impediments to marriage re-
OJ.otctl. New meihod of treatment. New and 
rem arkabl e remedies. Books a.nd Circulars 
sent free, in scaled envelopes. Ad<lress, How-
ARD ASSOCIATlON, No. 2 Sout h Ninth St. 
Phila.delphia 1 Pa.,-an Instituti on having a 
high reputation for honorable conduot and 
profe•sional skill. Oct. 31-y. 
W £ believe Bogardus & Co. sell H&rd-
ware cheaper than any other house in !\ft . 
Vernon. Call a'Jd see them. They mak e 
a specialty of Coal Scuttle s, Corn Shellero 
and B~skets. D19-tf. 
per lb. ' 
POTATOES-7 5cpcrbush el, T.hj} Ho lilehold Panacea, BIid 
PEACHES-New and bright, tlried;t 3c.per FBmily Lin intent 
lb, is the bcsL remedy in the world for the follow-
BEANS-Prim e ,~hit eJ $1,50 ~er_buahel. ing oompJaints, ,iz.: Cram1>s in the Limbs and 
FEATHERS-Prtmehvegoo,e, a0@)60c.J>er St b p. . t" St h B I lb oruac , am rn ue omac , o"We s, or 
.BEES'WAX-Y ellow, 25c.porlb, ·Side, Rheumat.fsm.,in all it,, forms, BillioUB 
LARD-Loose 6c. per lb. Colic, Neuralgia, Uholera, Dysentery, So_ld• 
S.EEDS-Cto verseed,$4.65@5.00 per bushol; FreJh }VOU))ds, llurns, Sore. Throat,. l>prnaf 
Timothy $3 25· Flax $1 ~0 Coµiplatnt s, Sprains and Bruises, Chill s and 
'fALLOW -6c . pe/lb.' ' Fever. For_Iute_1·ual ..wd External_ use. 
HOGS-Live weight .Jlc per Jb; ,Iresaed 70 .Its operat,o!' " not only t,o relieve the pa-per Ib ' Ueut., but entirely removes the _ ca.use ef the 
RAtiS -2c . ver lb. oomj)laiut. It pene!rates uud per~adel the 
F,l.OUR-$8,00. ~ho • system, r~shm~g healthy aet,011 to all 
WHEAT-$1,40 to $1,4,j iier bu,bcl. 1te .J?art•, and qruckewng,thc blood. 
OATS-40c. per bushel. 'l he Household l a_uaee& is pore• 
CORN-Ne-. 50e; old 50c, ly Vegetable and All Healing. 
RY"' 60 ta' b ti' 1 Prepard by 
=- e · per us c • CURTIS & llROWN WOOL-4 5c@J47c. N - F I N , l{HAY-Timoiliy,$1 2 to $15 pert on, , o.2!o _ultonSI., ~w):o rk. 
The above are the buying rate, - alitlle more Forsa,e by all drugg1Sts. July18-ly 
would be oharged bv the retailer, 
WANTED! 
50,000 
BUSHELS EAR COR.N 
- 1'-
U. Stevens & Son's 
HTEA..H -SllELI,I<;U.. 
CLEA.NED 
Thirty Years• }')11u,ricncc of ' an 
old Nurse. 
Hrs. lVinslow'B Soothing Sy1·111> 
is Ute prescription of' ouc of the best 
Female Physicians and Nurses in the Unit ed 
--States1 and. has bceu used for thirty years with 
nev--er failing safe ty and succe8B by millions of 
mothers and children, from tho feeble iufont 
of one weak old to the adult . It corr ects o.cidi-
1,y of the stom11.eh, reli eves wind colic, regulutes 
the bowels, and gin::s rest, heal th and comfort 
to mother and child . ,v c believe it t'> be the 
Dest and. Surest- R.en1cdy in the WorU, in n11 
oases of TIYSINTF:RY aud DIARRil<EA IN 
CHILDREN, whether ii arises fioof Teething 
or ftom auy other cause . Full direction s for 
using ,vill accom pany ench bottle. Nou e Gen-
uine wuess the foe-simile of CURT1S & PER-
KINS is on the outside wrappers. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers. • 
Children. orten look l'Ble anti 
Sick FLAX SEED ~;~:a:~~ therca usetha~h avin gwoi~ in the 
TO LOAN, 
}'OR SPRING SOWING. 
.c@' CALL AT THE OIL )!ILL , 
lll'l ', l rERNON , OHIO. 
.J\H, Vcruun, Jan . 9-m:!s 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
RING WALT & J JlNNINGS will open OD 
Monday, March Dth, the largest and cheap-
est stock of Hamburg Edgings and In-
serting• ever 1hown in Mt. Vernon. 
Notice. 
Sam Clark is selling Team Harness, 7 
per cent. cheaper than he did a year ago. 
Light Harness, Saddles, Collara, Whips, 
Robes, Blankets, &c., nil of his work at 
redu ced pric~. 
---- - -----'-
ALL kinds of Sewing Machine Needles 
and th e best of Oil kept at Sam'! l\lcFnd-
den 's Shoe Store. 111h 6-w6. 
A HANn&OME line of Illk and Colored 
Gros. Grain Ribbon s- all widths, cheape r 
than ever at Ringwalt & J enningo. [ w2 
GQ>"' Winter Suits at oost.-M. Leopold. 
-Stereoscopic View s at CROWELL' S .. 
a@'" Overcoats at cost.-M. Leopold. 
LOOK at the new Ca•simeres and exam-
ine prices at Ringwa.lt & Jennings. 
-" llER LIX Fc~usn" Ph oto's at Crn" ell's 
Notice. 
SA)\ CLARK is selljng harness 7 per 
ccut. cheaper than he die! a year ago.-
Light harnes s, pad -collars, whips, rob es, 
blankets, &c., all of bis own 1'·ork, at re-
duced price s. F20w·1. 
.c@'> Winter Suits at cost.-:II. Leopold, 
BROWN'S vmm IFUGE· cmn'll',\! 
',.-ill destroy "\Varma withont injury to lhe 
child, being perfectly \Vll11. 'E, and free from 
a.JI colorin~ or other injurious ingr edfon ts nsu-
aUy use<:t n worm 1ne pttrati ons. 
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietor., 
No. 215 Fulton St., New York. 
SolJ. by Dru ggists and Chemists, encl dealers 
in Medicines at 'fW.EN'fY-FfVE CltNTSA Box. 
Julyl 8-ly 
- Centaur Liniment. j There is no pain which th e Ctnta ur Liniment will not re· licve, uo swelling H will not 
!nbdu e1 and no lameness whie h 
it will not cute. This i!! strong 
,_,_l&ngu•g•, but it is true, It bas 
KO'h,\Yp~ produ ced more cures of rheum-
ati sm, neuraJgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprain11, 
swellings, caked -breasts, scalds, burn s, ealt• 
rh eum. ear-nche, etc. , upon the human frame, 
n.nd of strains, spavin, galls,et c., upon animals 
in one year thnn have all other pret ended 
remedies since the world began . It is a coun-
ter .irritant, ~n nll henli..ng pain reliever.-
Cripples throw a.way th ei r crutches, ·the lame 
walk, pois onous bit es arc r ender ed harmless, 
and. the wound ed are healed without a scar.-
It is no humbug, The recipe is published 
around each bottle. It is tiiellillg u no a.rticle 
eyer before sold, and it se11! because it does 
ju st what it pr eten ds to do. Those who now 
l!Utfcr from rheumatism, )Jain or s,velling de-
sene to sulfer if they ,vill not use Centau r 
Linim ent . :More th an 1000 certificat es of re-
markable cu rea1 including frozen limb~, ohrou, 
ic•rh cuma tism, gout, running tumors, etc., 
ha V'e been received. \Ve will send a circular 
containing certifica tes, the recipe, etc., gratis, 
t o auy oue reque sting it . One bot tle of the 
yell ow wrapper Centau r Liniment is worth 
one hundr ed dolla rs for spa vined or sweenied 
hors es and mules, or for scre w-worm in sheep. 
Stock-o,~ners-th ie lini ment is worth your at .. 
tention. No family @hould be withou t Cen-
taur L ini ment. Sold by all Druigists. 50 
cents per bottle; large bottles $1.00. J . n. 
RosE & Co., fr3 Broadway, New York. 
Ce.storia- is more than n. sulJstit u le for Cas• 
tor Oil. It is the only safe artic le iu exi~tcnce 
which is certai,t to assimilate the food, rei;;-ulat.e 
th e bowels, cure wind.colic, and pl"O<luoes nat--
uro.l sleep . It conta ins neither minerals mor-
ph~ne or a.Jcoho), and is pleasant to t~ke .-
Cb1l<lren need notcryJ nnd mothers may re~t . 
Oct. 3, 1873-ly 
- A Dram atic entertainment, by the 
l\It . Vernon Amateur Dramatic Aeoocia-
tiou, was giren in that town on the J6tb 
inst., for lhe benefit of the poor. Wolff's 
Ope ra Ilouee wns crowded, and the per-
formance wrui so highly ouecessful that it 
was, by gcnernl request, repeated the next 
e,·~ning . "All that Glitters is Not Gold" 
wa., the principal play, in which our old 
friend J oho W. Whit e, E,q., sustnined to 
perfect ion the part of "Jasper Plumb'o''-
~neavi//e Sig11a(, 
game except rats, robbera i<nd incendia-
ries. 
~Mr .J ohn Quincy Adam• tak°" no 
stock in the Philadclphin Exposition. In 
th e coarse of n epeech jn th e llfaaoachu-
set(s L~gislat1~re in oppo3ition to a'r esolu-
lut1on requestmg the Senato;; and Reprc-
eenta tivP~ in Oongre,ig from that State to 
use their influence in farn r of an appro-
priation for tha~ object, he denounced the 
whole scheme ru, one whose sole purp ose 
was to Il)ako money, mirl a.s unworthv th e 
nation and the occasion, His speecli hnd 
the effectlo lay the resolution on the ta -
ble. 
J. P. SNO/Jl', 
i\IT, VER>ON, Feb. 28, 187'.l. 
-I - ,<r1 :0 C'F.D} : DE RETO L'CJIA .\.U C R ,\ rox;t at CrowelJ' s. JOil PRINTINO, oheap!Y_ nod 1,andsomely 
executed at the BANNER OFFICE, 
KOKOSING MILLS, 
And l,,1yi11g- put them ia 8PLE:N'DID ORDER, he i, prepared Lu GRIND 
GRIST WORK l'Tl.O~!PTLY and GUARANTEES .SATISFACTION. 
FL OUR AND FEED 
Kept cou,tantly on hau<l uu<l fur ~ale :11. tho LO\\'ES'l' C,Uill PRIUK 
orders left with !'<AWL. McFADDEN, at his SHOE STORE , 
will he deliycred prompt ly. 
All 
ERR TT -=---'CL- HERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOI.E llGE:XT~ J,'OR 
J[WfTT & HOOT'S C(l(BRAJ(D COOK STOY(S. 
.Also, the Famon .' 1Ll:SS.AUD, and the 
lMPROVED MODJ.::L COOK S'l10VES. 
TABLE OUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
OHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
r.l.RTlll'L.\I\ ,\'fTE!ffJO'l PAll) TO 
!'§late and •r·u Hoofing , Spoutin~, 
.Veil .Drh'iug. 
Gas .t'iftiug ancl 
)It. Yeruou, 0., reb. 13, lb/¼. 
---- NEW YORK , 
UNDERWRITERS AGENCY. 
' Aggregate Assets, $2,335,430,53, 
STATE OF OBlO, I 
U.SCRANCE DEL"AHTMF.X'.l', j' 
COL'CXDlii, Jan. 27, 187-1. 
~ l\"n&ru;As, T he GERYA.."iL\ Fire lD!urancr Con1-
p11117, located nt N~w Tork, iu tbc Staie of N~w 
Y~kt bas tiled in this. office n sworu Statement., by 
tho proper Oflicors ther cor, shov:init iii condition 
and bu.fiinos~ a nd ha s complied 1n all respect.a with 
tho laws of this State re~ting to 1'"iro !111t1rRDtQ 
~it~i~ i!te~~corporalcd by other Stntc1 ot the 
Now, therefore, in J)tll'i.wmcc or law, J, William 
F. Cburcbi SupeMntcnaentof ln6Ul1Ulccot the St~rn 
or Ohio, ao hereby certify, that uid Compan7 is 
nnthorlzcd to trauen.ct it~ appropriate b u 1dneu of 
Fire lneura uco in thie State, fn a.ccord&DCC with 
Jaw durln"" tllo current yeAr. The condition and 
buslne!'!s of Mld Oompany at the dato of i!rn,Cb 1tatc· 
ment (Decemb er 81st, 1878) ii shown na followE: 
Amount of actual paid np Capital. ...•. $500,000 no 
Aggrogate amonut ot available A!'!P.Ct.6, l ,'60, 101 !)3 
Aggregate amount or Lia.btllties (ex-
cept capita l,) inc:lutling ro-insurnnc.t:' 1 4.~980 1!> Amount ot Income tor the prcccd1ug 
year ht ca@b..................... •. . . SG,6,602 ~ 
Amount of Exponditurea for the pre-
ceding ,car in co,h.................. 013,031 07 
In witness whereof, I have bf;!rennto subscrtbod 
my namei and caused t.bo sea 1 of my 




STATE 01" omo. } INSURANCE DBL"AltTMfilo"T, 
CoLtiXBUS 1 J&n. 31, 1874, 
\VU:BRl!:AS, The HANOVER Pirc Insurance C<,m. 
pany, Iocn.tcd at Ne;w Tork. In tho State of NliW' 
York, has fi.led in this offl.oo a ewom Statement by 
tho proper Officers thereof shoWinrr its condition 
and bu.elness, and bas compll.ed ln aff rc!wetl. with 
the l&W8 of this State, relath1g fo Fire ID.I\U"OJJCO 
Compam., 1 illcorporatcd by other 5tatcs of tho United Sta. es. 
Now, therefore, Jn pureuanco of law, I. William 
F . Church,. Snperiotcnaentof ln@urancc of the State 
of Ohle>, ae> b crcby certlly, that said Company 1• 
nutborb::cd to tmnMct its appropriate buslncsa of 
Fire In surance in tbts Stnte, In nccordance with 
law1 dari ng the current year. The condition end bus ness of e&ld Company nt the date of F11cb tttnte-
mcnt(December 811!t1 18781 )iii shown as follow 6: 
Amount or aetua.1 paid np Capital. ..... $400,000 oo 
Aggregate amount of aYailnble A.iaet~ 1,~337 tiO 
Aggregato amoUDt of Liabiliti es. (ex .. 
cept capital,) including re-1neurance~ Mi/i'JS 81 
Amount of Income for the preccd1nz 
year in cash .................... . . . . 7171583 6! Amount of Erpcudlturea !or the pre-. 
ccdiDg year in cash . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 'ml,'lSO 43 
In witnei.e ,rhereof, l ban hereunto snblSCt'lbe4 
' mv numc, and caoiiOd the seal of my 
[Hilo ,] office to be afflud, the day and y~ r 
above WJ'ltlen. 
'--W. :F. =-c;!~doot 













MUST INSURE SALES! 
1 ,t., No trouble t.c! pull out. U1e Good5.-
Consu1t _ yonr own rntercc.t, nml cnll hcfore 
purclJ:1~111g. 
,J. SPERRY & CO. 
·wc.•t, itlo Public Square. 
Yt. Vernu·n,Jnn.~, 1874. 
50 Acres of Wood Land for Sale, THE uNDERSlGNED ,vill offer for aolo to the. highest bidder at the door of the Court 
House-, tn :'ilt. Vernon, 0., 
:IY1 eat On IVednc.,day, ,Ua,·ch !ii, 187¼, M a 1" l{: e t.. Al 1 °'dock P. M., the South; ~r Lot No 3~ 
ia the :.!d qr., ?tn tp . n.nd 12th. ran .ge Knox 
co,mty, Obh,. This tract is 6ituatcd ~bout 4 
Dllles North Eost of Mt, Vernoo O bas about 
1:.? a.ere~ cleared on it anU the 1;nl~~ce is well 
thnt>er_ed \~itl1 l1irkorr, oak, etc.- it adjoins 
"pulihc h_igh\<n1-no building,, ou it. The 
tnnlJcr on 1t w1ll 1.11ore thau pay tor t11e lau d 
ED, ROG Y.t,g, 
UOGElt:S & W,\.Ll(ER 
T AJ{E rL£A~l 'UE ju :rn1w,111c iur; 1o the citizens of ,\It. Yrrnou, th t tlH·v han.· 
011cued a 
NE IV lllEA 1' 8]{01', i11 ilo3c,··' JJ!ad:, 
011 Viuc Sl,rcct, 
i'llR;\IS_-1-lOt_!i iu l1and . ~nough to ruake 
11p ¼ "\pnl 1., 18_,4. Tho h1lance in two equal 
p~ymc11t~ wilh inlt .•r&-t at 6 per cent. from "daT 
ol i:;,ilc, liie<~urctl bv uote.'! and mortgage 
The properly is appraised at $2 265. · 
W~I. McCUJLLA.ND 
• Administrator of ,vrn. D°owds dt.~' tl. 
1-d,. :!7-w:! ' 
A few doora West oC .\In.in, where lht:y iutcnr.11 - - ~ 8 -. - - -- -- ---keeping ah•nys ou han<l the l{NRY S'l'OYLE, 
VERY BEST MEATS I STONE C11TTED.. 
East End of :Surges• st,, 
IUOUN'l' VEkNON , 01110, 
The marke:t cn.n afford, whh•h they arc ddcrlll-
ine<l to sell as low a.s th e Jowest. Meal d~Ji v-
ered to all 1iarlsoftbe City. lly fair and hou, 
est dealing we tru st we shn11 ::;c1,;.-u.re a liheral 
ohareofpub liepatronogc. (iive 11,a cnllaud ALl, WORK i11 St-0110, suc,h 88 Wind~,,-
see what we can do for you. Caps, S,Us, Uu,ldillg 11.lld ltange Stone 
Janl6tf ROGERS & W liLKB!l. !,romplly executed. Jaun-Jy ' 
Administrator 's Sa.le of Real Estato . Road Notice. 
IN PURSUANCEofa.nvr,leroflkePrubalc ' NOTH.E i• hereby given that" potilion Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offc.rl K will Lo pr~~uted to the Commis-;iuuers of 
for sale e.t Publi c Auction, on b~i:r::111 ,r~10luo, at their next M•bSion to bo 
Sat«rday , lllm·ch 11th, 187 J : for the e,·~~~nti~nclo"t'! to,r J,mc, 1874, J'rayint1 
' r 1c county roa on tu.e 
At . 1 o'clock P. )I., at the door of the Cuurl me helwccn Knox nntl lHchlaad counties all 
Ho.use. iuUt. Ycrnon, 9hi~, ~U:e follo,\ing-dc- that partof~aitl road that iftou said un;be~ 
scribed real ei;tatc, to-wit: ]Jc1ng a \}a.rt of the tween Btowu to ·,nhip and Ricbh .n 1 0 t 
S. ,v. r1uarter of section l t , tow us tip 8 llJHl comweuciug at the poiut where ~idcRid-1 • 
range_ 17, Knox couuty , Ohio, ~lima.t~ lo lersec~s the h!ghwa.y lcadiug fr om Jello,:a./{~ 
oontam LO acres more or lec;s. Ne~vl.llc, Oht(); then('c West nlon,L: 11aid coon·, 
Als o a par~ of t~10 \Vest l1alf of th e H. E. ty ltn c. .to the highwny nt the uoruer of PJ.kc 
q_uarter of said scct,?u J 1,_tmrnslnp S, rau\:e township. MANY PETITIONERS. 
12, Kno!'t county, Ob10, ebl1run.te1l to coHUun "Mar, G-\,· L 
703 acres ruorc or less. .. _ _ -- - --- - ----- ___ _ 
Appraised at 81,760.10. _ Partition N ottcc. 
T&RMS OP SA.Li-:-Ouc-,cut!t iu h·tu,l JOSEPH_ HALLER, late of No. 6Qi State 
euol!-,h to make up one-third un !he 1st J.a\. ot' st.rN·.i, 1u the Citv of Chicago, in the State 
ApriJ, 18/J; one-third in ono O.Ul.l 011c-tbiri.l i~ of lll1n111s 1 ,\llll ,T. Jla.ucc Crater, whose i-csi• 
two years frow <lay of sule i tlcf~rrcd. Pwnnt•nl~ d('n.cc nuU wbf>rcahottb are uukuowu will tak o 
to ben.1dntere Rt from tlay of sale , si·clii·c<l hy notu.:c that on tho _ day of Novembe r 1873 
mortgage. JOUN Kl·EFPBR Ann Crate~r 'filed in the (;ourt of ~mmo~ 
, A<lm1r . of l'~ter l">fc3.8ler, duc;tl. l•lr~·~-; nf l"-HU:X. County , Ohio, b er tition 
}.[cC~,J~U.AXD & Ct"I,HERTSO"'.'., Attornf'y-.; Rg,~t~st I.hem and othrr8, the }l?aycr orwhich. 
for Pehhoner. Pch.l :.;.w.ht°l .... ),l,l pctihou 11'4 for p:rnition of Lot No. five hun .. 
T rlred and throe (:;OJ\ in Banning'• Addition to HE GOLDEN EGG ~~~! Cit~ onrt, Vernon, Kuox Con1Hy, Ohio, 
Fol' AgC11b, Lar~e incom.~ •!lll\ll"l'"itP.cd En j, ·I 'l'ilnch 11eht 1011 ir11J he for h,•Min~ at the 
close stamp for circular. 1t \I i 1sON 11 ·i I .. Jr)tary ./\. n., 1.;; 1 f1•n11 of1<aitl ( 'ourl . 
Chambers St., N, Y, .. ' ' ' • ' . l VOPJ-:rt, l'Olt't'J-:R J:: . fITC'IH~LL 
J RU:10·Wlij; .. lt'ys for Petitioner 
' 
~\lit aud ltnuor. 
.. 




How to make ; slow horse fast-Dvn'.I ... - -- ~ . A8l --i"IILT ~ 
feed him. .., ---"9' .....- ....t.Wll_ ..l...~ • 
-A Circuit Court-The lougeat way home 
from 1inging-echool. 
Hood called the ilammiug of a door by 
n person in a pn.ssion "a wooden oath." 
An exchange tell~ of au "under taking 
wisely abandoned before it was begun." 
,. 
n. 
\-\' l~ ~lAKE A SPECIALTY OF -THE SALE OF THE 
Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette Orga 
"Are yon C1oing to Housekeepingl' 
DR. JACOB STAMP, THEN BUY YOUR 
suBGEox & PHYSICJIAN. Crockery, 
OFFI CE-In Wolff's New Building, oorne-r 
of Main St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, O 
;a,- Offiee open day ond night. Nov7-y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Pbyslclan and Surgeon. 
Glassware, 
House Furnishing Articles, 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announ cing to his old friends and the citizens of Knox count .,.-
gen~ra!J,:, that he has resumed the Groeery 
bll8JDe58 lD his 
Elegant New Stol'e Room, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
L. HARPER, HOWARD llAilPE.l. 3,703 
Ser! h1r'1 Tani C Bitters 4 L. H;; & Son. 
soLD IN ~ nut! o lri nt iug 
Unox (Joonty and. 'Vleinlt)'. 
I N NERVOU1! DEBILITY, llENTAL WEAKNESS, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KIDNEY, and LIVER DIS-
EASE, 
ESTA.BLISH 1UE1'W 'I',
Corner ltlain and Gambi t'r i;t., ., 
MT. VERNO N, OHIO. 
Au impecunious citizen oaid the only 




We believe there is not a better MUSICAL INSTRUME 
made, and we do not _rely upon our own judgment solely, 
we als o take the testimony of Prof. MARQUIS , the Pia 
Tuner, whose prai se of the Decker Bros. Piano is unequivoc 
OFFICE-Over Dr.H. W.Smith'• (formerly 
Green's ) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence 
old Bank Building, Qorner of Main and Chest~ 
GAS FIXTURES, 
-AND-
\Vher e he intend s keeping on l1and, an<l for 
sale, a CHOICE STOCK of I Defy any known Medicine to 
W E ARE PREPARED to cxcoeulc ou tLc shortest notice nnd in the ruoE=t nrtistii ; 
manner ,ev ery description of JOil PRI NTJ.KU 
snch a., 
The editor o! a weekly pape r say• :-
"Therd has been another burglary in town 
since our last.' ' Call and Examine Defore Purchasing Elsewhere, • 
CHASE & VAN AKIN'S Book-Stor 
no 
al. 
There are two reuons why some peopl e 
don't mind their own bueioeu . One lo 
that they h~ven't any mind. 
at 
e. 
Broker,-"How are rou off for money 
this morni ng?'' Caabier. -"I am off with 
what little thero WM in the bank. Goo<i-
by.,, 
A suporanouated miniater •ays, "I have 
been guilty of doing one thing for which 
the church will not forgive me: I have 
grown old.'' 
Someb ody uys lht\t one-legged ~oldiere 
•hould be rem embered. Lt:!omebody said 
this year• ago . Cao "somebody" be indi -
cnted ?J 
An Iowa gentleman recently shot ll 
poatmaste1· for refusing to lick a pe•tage 
slamp for the :;miablo and accompli1hed 
wife of the abooter. 
Adam had one consolation when he fell. 
Fifteen or twenty acquaintances didn't 
stand on the opposite corn er and laugh at 
hi• mishap. 
"Yea, my hearers.'' said a Wiseonein 
minister , "little Johnny Clem skated int o 
heaven by way of an air-bole on Grass 
L3ke, and be is happy now." 
A man writea to an editor for four dol-
lars , "because be i, so terribly short, " and 
get• in reply the heartless responoe : "Do 
aa I do-s tand upon a chair.'' 
Tr;o heart• that beat as one are eingu -
larly oblivious to mud, We nenr ktiew a 
man in love to circulate a petition !or a 
new pavement or iu, additional h1mp-poat. 
An ox that had been eating fermented 
grain, which was in prepa rat ion for mak• 
ing ale, became intoxicated, and was offer-
ed for sale by hii o,rner ns '·corned" beef. 
Farm Economy. 
.MOUNT VERNON, 0 ., Oct. 24, 1873. 
... -.JI1tll:~=aEI&: 
WE INVITE BUlLDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBE R 
' 
• To Call and See Our Stock and. Prices 
Finishln~ Lnlllbei.· oC all Gratles well Seasoned aI 1d 
kept in the Dry. 
OFFICE AND YARD-On High Street opposite the ;Railroad D'J/iN"b 
Vernon, Ohio. :Ml'I'CHELL & BALD ' 




' 225 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL "DEALER 1N 
WATCH(S, J[W[lRY ANO SllRUHG SllYtR WAR (, 
A.werican aiut S\Tlss lVatcbes, l!'iue Jeweh•y, Dia1uond 
literllng liilver lVare and l!'a.ncy Goo«Is. 
s, 
Cleveland, Obio, Mai-ch 28, 1873 
PITTSBURGH SLATE MANTEL WORKS • 
JA:NrES 
No. 193 Liberty Street, 
OLD, 
Pittsburgh, Penn 
MARBLEiiED StATE AND MARB~E MANT~ES, 
OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS . 
• 
}'a rmers do not have the roady money 
t-0 ~pend th nt some in oths r bu1lnao1 have; 
ihey can bejuet a, extravagant wifa what 
they do as any body olse. In th ese timea, 
t i1 not a que•tion of what one makes aa 
much u what be e&Te!. n hu been a 
good fall !or &llving. The pleMaot weath· 
er hM l!i ron an opportunily to prep:uo 
land for another year' s crop, and uve hi r-
lng help nei .t spring. It alao givca time 
to accumulate a ,tock of fertilizen in the 
m&lerialo wuting ab out the farm, an d 
aave opending money to purchase next 
spriug. In addition to th i•, every farru 
has more or le•• dead wood, or cut timbe r 
lying &roun d, that should be gath ered up 
and addod to the wood pilo, so as to aave 
in !u~l. The fact is, some commence their 
winter n.oation too 0000. The ord ina ry 
fall work being ovu, they do nothing but 
the chorea, their only work, and •pend 
the be•t part of the day in idleoe&o, while 
true ecooom1 would ouggest that there 
are many thmga that cnn be done during 
the pleaaant weeks of late fall, that will 
uve doing it in the spring, when work Old's lruproved R oun d Oven Rang-a and Patent Utility Fir 
pr68se• and when the lateoe1s of the season G ~ 
. may cro,Yd work-together, requiring au rate saves 30 per cent. in fuel. 
e 
ext ra expenditure of money. Money is 
aometime1 paid out for 1upporhf the fam-
ily that could be aa\'ed by gathering from 
~ho farm. "Gather up the fragm enta that 
notbin.r be loot,'' ia a good precept for tbe 
farmer le act upon, in the late fall, after 
the lll!U&l crop, have been h&r\'e,ted, and 
then if timos are bard and money is scarce, 
tbore are no clase of people 113 well proTi· 
ded tllr as the farmer. They have on band 
the food to eat aud fuel to keep them 
warm, gathered by their own baud.-1\~ E. 
Home3/ead. 
l'ila.nnring Small Fruits. 
A correspondent deairCI to be iniormed 
wbat omall fru it. ar e moet a11d what leail 
benefit ed by manuring. In 11n1we1, we 
would say, in a general way, manure aurh 
small fruita as are perfectly hardy and 
which overbear, and avoid manur ing r11m-
paot _growera , the producti veneu of which 
is diminished too much by growing rapid-
ly. Hence you will rarely find such great 
bearers as the Wiloou strawberry manured 
loo much, while blackber ries, whi ch often 
grow seven or eight feet in a year, will 
commo nly· do better, bear better, rip en 
their wood more perfectly, and become 
hardier, if manured little or none ; and on 
naturally rich •oile, th~y oft en do better to 
all graae to grow in tb u rows. Slow-
greowiog grapea, lil<e the Delaw1ue, are 
b tter If enriched ; st rong growera succeed 
best if me!ely cultva ted without manuring, 
The practice must of courae vary with ihe 
previous condition or fertility oft be soil. 
Mulching Winter Wheat. 
On thfs subj ect a corresp ondent of the 
Oaliforuia Farmer writes : "Having tried 
the plan of mulching winter wheat, I can 
say with confide nce that it is a plan to be 
commended . In 1870, I d, illed a piecA of 
wet bnd in whe1t and sowed onts broad-
cast with it, and before drilling the wbe11t, 
one bushel per ncre with the beat result.-
The oat• gre,r to b3 II foot high by frost · 
when !rilled made the finest and evenest 
coat of mulching one could wi•b, I never 
had grown B crop M grain or corn on th e 
land before, It WIUI j!ood for grass, 'l'he 
yield th at year WM thirty-one bushels per 
acre. I h&ve tried the experiment of 
mulching with straw with good effect; bnt 
on.ti is both the best and cheapes t, and it 
costs leas to furnish and sow the oat& than 
it doea to mulch an acre with st raw . I 
would like, BS you suggest to hear the ex -
p erience of other• on the subject. 
Chioken Cholera . 
Fumaces for Hard or Soft Coal. Front s, Gmtes, etc. Send for Circula1 ·s. 
J'uly 4, 1873, 
F1'0m three to four hundred choico 
w11ter-colored Chromos, 12x17, will 
be gi,en nwny in January. 
They ai·a after Mro. Whitney's (wa -
ter-colors) of Boston, nnd 1uo gems in 
diSign and finish. 
We contra.oled with the Puhlisbers for hnlf 
an edition, and finding we can not at:11 eo 
ma.ny for what they are worth, (!oouer 
t.han reduoe the price) the above 
number wUl be given away. 
·co me and get one. "His 
more blessed togivo 
than to reeei Yt." 
,re tal..t plu~ure in aunoam,io:; thaL ea.rly 
i.n Jannary, I\ 
<JIR<JULATI:N"G LIBRA.RT 
"ill b~ otnrted in the PICTURE STURE. 
Yearly •ubsorlptjons $3.ro, pnyable in ad-
nnQe . Eaoh auhleriber entitled to the reading 
of one Book each week during the year and 
they may be retained two week• if desired, 
Why mar the ,varm frienc!Jhip of an ts tecmed 
n¢l,;l1bor by borrowing bia Books, when 
you may have the ruding of nny 
rolume In the WATKIN$! 
CIRCULATH\'G LI-
n lt.A.."R Y. We 
m.u.ke it a. 
basiness to lend, 
please make it a prM-
Habla one for us. For 
further i:ia.rtien1n.r1, call at the 
Ga.mbfer Street Picture Store. 
Jou. 0, 1874. 
mEI XOl'l' T!IOR01Mtt !'mllJ'lltl\ OJI 1'88 
JU.00D T.&T DISOOVDR.I P. 
• 
0Ulli8 ALL I!t/110RS, FROM .'I. C01NON EllUP 




By Ii• u•e Oaocer• are cured, and CAil 
terous tumon &l'e di.!~raed without the &U-fiOOn 
~:~i~::;~: ed~nquer ed, and OonaumpUou p 
Te11ereal Dl•eaui•, )tercurial and lltneral 
P'olaon1, and their etrocts ern.dteated. and vi:oro 
llnlth and n. 1onnd constitntton catabU1hed. 
11 
Female Wo11knea• and Dl••••ei Dtoptf 
1w eral or puttal; Swollings. euer0;al or lntern-N 
And Tumors are reduced aud diapcned in a Tt 
ab~t time. 
Eryotpelao, Sslt Rheu10\,Scsld H~d, and F.-
=~:.r:. 800n te mond \Jy t ia powernu deter1ea t 
or Seo.rbnUe Dlsea1111t~•, Dandruff', Sealy 
Rolli~ Skln, &Dd Pimplea quickly (ive war, teavbJ.J 
'21.e 1lu.n 1mootb and fair. 
. 
. 
(Jhroa.!...o Dt•ea•e•t.. Fe,-~r and Ague, Diam 
fer1d Lim, Dyspep sia, .Kbeum.&tillJl, Nenm:11 M 
fections, Genual Deb llity 1 in 11hori, all tb.e 111UD1tOU 
tl1te41etl ca.t1eed by bad blood are conqumd, and ail' 
iL_~J'~~ -e thie most powcrflli corrector, 1he KiDs ot • 
Baeh bottle contaioa between forty .and ft.tty 
ordinary do1ei,, co1tiDg only one dollar. 
1 P.rom one to cour o.r ATe boUle• ml 
nro Sall Rbenm, Scald Head, JUn: Worm. :l'!Dlpl 
Dn the Face, BUea, ordinary Eruptlon1l ete. •• 
1 
D 
Prom ,wo 10 elarh& bottlea will cttre Bell 
Zraptiona of the S.k.in1--Ulcen, Sore,. and Canker J ibe M01ltb ano. Stornacn. Eryatpetu 1etc. 
t• 
Prom 'IWo &<t &en boU es will re.atore 
b11ltby action to the Linr and Splffn, 'n'Ul reta}a 
Ike Bowels and Kidner1. 
1; Prom two to ab:: bottle• 1'iJI be fount! • 
fee1Dal In cu.rin_g Neuralgia, Sicll:•Hea.dache, 81. Vitt11; 
I 
D&nee, lllld ~1lepq. 
Prom 8Te to twelTo bottle• will t'Q.rl ih 
wont caaea oI Scrofula. 
Prom 'lhree to 'lwelTe bottle• will R1fl 
1nere and ob1Uo&te caae, of Catarrh. 
• 
IProm two 'Co f'ou.. botClea wilt tllH tae 
wont ca1ea of Pllea , and ree!llate CottiY1 Bowels. 
Ji'rom &wo &o &en boHII• wlll Clll'1 b4 
• 
aae1 of Di:opsy. 
b. Prlee • I per boUle, or Oo1Ues for ta, Soi 7 all Drugglato. 
D, ausou, SON A co., Propr•,, lld'alo, N, Y. 
• tee lf1llmonlale 1a low eoi-. , 
CRUMBS CHEAP MUSIC 
Aro a utodern sto,o OF Aro better, becauoe I For .4.dvanttd Ehr Singsn and 
poH51h, f&T bette r than they give a fine r gl01s p · 




CO~FORT Piani1tadeoiringgood Send· 30 cent, fo 
Yieldabri1lisntaih'erysbeen,with leas than Mm1ic at a l ow price PETERS' MUSICA 
half the labor required when other polishes are 5hould sond 60 ct.s. for lio:NrHLY, and you 
used. a oopy of "L a Creme will get $4 wor th o 
6-
nut streets.. ju nel3y 
R. W. STE PHEN S, ClIARLn:S FOWLEX 
STEPHE.t."'S & FO,VLER, 
DENTISTS . 
Ol!"FIC}: IN WOLFF 'S BLOCK, Roo,m No 4 and ll, MT. VERNO::'<, OHIO. 
May2y 
REl\1:0V AL. 
DR. C. M. KELSE1Z', 
DENT::CST, 
H AS remov ed his office from WoHF'sBuild -ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
THE POST OFFICE. Murch 28. 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY ATLAW, 
Ap. 5-y ,v oHfa Bloek, Mi. Vernon, Ohio. 
JOHN n. ANDRE,vs, 
.A:t1.or:n.ey a1. La-,;;,v-. 
t 
Jj8J" Special attention given to eeltling es-
tate!, and t>rompt collection of claims, etc . 
o~ ·FICE-- In the George Builing, opposite 
he Banner Office, Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. July 1g, 1872-y. 
B. A. F. GREER, 
Attorney d Law and Claim Agent, 
ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF 'S BLOCK. 
Ap. li·y, 
C • E. BRYANT. ISRAEL BEDELL 
BRYA.:N'l' & BEDELL, 
R 
i 
l'BYSICI4:WS di. S'UB.GllOl'l'S, 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnul St~. 
eaid'lllOe of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the !>ftice, 
n the Reeve Building, 
tr 
Dr . BrYant will give 9peeial attention o the 
eatment of Chronic Dis easf!:s. 
Office hours froru 9 to 12 A.. M. 1 and from 1 to 
4 F. M. .Ap.12, 12-y. 
w 
A 
, MCCLELLAND. W. C, CUL BER TS ON 
McCLELLAND &, CULBERTSON, 
ttorneya and CoUDsellors at Law. 
OFF ICE-One door west of Court Hou,e.-Collections promptly attended to. Special 
tention paid to all matters in connection with &t 
.., 
l\ , 
ttlo men t of estat es. J an. 19, Jr.2 
American House, 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
C. KURD. A. R, M7INTYRK 
HURD & !UclNTTRE, 
Attomeys and CollllSellors at Law, 
Jul130-T , MT. VERNON; OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT::CST. 
OFFICE-On Main slreet, first door Nor!h o. 
King's Hat Store, · 
March 26-y. ' MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
ADllIS & HART, 
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, 
A.ND CLAIItl AGENTS, 
0 FFICE-lu Banning Building, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
WALLPAPER 
At the only establi, hment where a.II the .. 
,:oods are kept,, aud a LIBERAL DEDUC-
TION will be made on your whole bill. 
The largest and best ,tock of all the above 
goods can b e found o.t 
W. P. FOGG & CO'S, 
183 Superior Street, 
(JLEVEl, . \ND, O. 
March 28, 1873-Sm 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every descripti on of Goods usulllly 
kept in a first-class GROCERY STORE and 
will guarantee every arti cle sold to be fresh 
and_ genuine . FroD'l: my long experience in 
busmess, and determmation to please custom-
ers , I hope to deserv e and receive a. liberal 
11hare of public fatronage. Be k.md enouah to 
coll at my NE\\ STORE and 1ee what I hove 
!oreal e. J A.ME-S ROGERS. 




PARLOR FURTITURE! ASSIGNEE'S SALE! 
The Place to Buy It! 
To parties refurnishing, we 
woul d :state that our stock is 
now complete for the spring 
trade , an d embraces many 
ne w and original designs not 
to be found in other houses . 
,v e manufacture all of our 
Upholstered Furniture, and 
would oay to those who have 
neve r visited our new ware· 
room s, that we ma.ke a speci-
ality of FINE WORK, an<l 
can show-as elegant an as60rt · 
ment of R ich Drawing Room 
Furniture aa any house in the 
count ry, East or ,vest . Price s 
always lower than any other 
conce rn in Cleveland. 
A. S. HERENDEN & CO. 
FASHIONABLE 
FurnitureWarerooms 
114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland ,· 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
MAN'C.F'.A.C'frRERS OF 
-OF-
FINE JEWELRY, WATCHES, &C., 
Late th e property of N. C. STONE, ~orwalk 
Ohio. ' 
STONE & GREGORY 
Ha ve now on sale (for thirty dayo) the best se-
lected stock o! Clocks, Watohes and Jewelry of 
a.11 kinds ever offered in Mt. Vernon. A large 
portion of the goods have been o.s!igned by an 
Ins olven t Debtor for t he benefit of hiscrediton 
and · ' 
lllnst be Sold! 
These Goods have been appraised and can be 
&old for two third• of such appraised price IN 
CASH. 
j7>f!" If you want a good' Cloek, a fine Silver 
or Gold watch, with either an American or 
Swiss Movement , ,varranted to keep accurate 
time, a Gold or Silv ·er Chain, ,ivarranted to be 
solid, a fine Pla ted Chain, or an,y srticle of 
J cwelry, call on us before the 12th of January. 
STONE &: GREGOUY.' 
Dec. L9-m3. 
- - ------ -- - -- -- -- ---
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Bigh Street, 
Comer of the Public Spuare - Axtel1'1 
Old Stand . 
BOOTS tc SHOE JllOUNT VERNON , s, KEEPS CONSTANTLY OS HAND, A 
LAROE and well selected 
-Al'\D-
WHOLESALE DEALERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CX.EVEL4N:D, OBJ:O. 
ALSO, 
Western Rubber . Agency . 
A FLLI. LINE ALL STYLES 
Rubbe1.• Boots and Shoes, 
Al,WATS 0~ HAND, 
The attent ion of dealers is invited to our 
STOCK OF GOODS? 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
.A.LL GARMENTS 
WARRANTED 'l'O FIT, 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
Always on hand and for sa le, & lnrge ~rnd com• 
plete stock of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
AND HATS AND CAPS. 
Singer's Sewing lllacWne. 
I take plea&ure in saying to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing :Machine, the best now in 
"'· 
C. COOPJIBJ 
Now iustorc and daily arriving-made foronr 
H. T. PORTER, ,v cstorn tr3.de, and also to use. for all work . Sep . 2S-tf . 
L. H. MITCHELL, 
"' 
M 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
ttorneys and Couns ell ors at Law. 
OFFI CE--In the Ma.onle Ha.ll Building, 
ain.treet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb.17-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
-'1,IC:Ell\TBIID A lJ'OTIONEi.ll\, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Sltoes and Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses and Childrens' 
<:alf Polish and Dais. 
All custom l,a;,d-mad~ am/. warranted , 
Will attend to crying sales ofpr~perty in the Yarch 28, 1873-ly 
unties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. co 
JEy K~DOE RING &CO. Wall L Paper, 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 ancl 136 -water St., 
(JLEVELA.ND, ·o. 
March 28, 1673-Iy 
o. A. UPD'"EGRAFP, H. H, JOHNSON 







The largest aml most co mplete 
sto ck in the West. 
Practical and skillful workmen 
wi ll attend prompHy to all 
house decorations, 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and lewelers,, 
East Side of Main Street. 
M01J.N'l' VERNON, OHIO. 
Keeps constantly on hand a full assorimento f 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &o, 
,vh ich we will sell at greatly reduced prices 
All Reps.iring in this line carefully done and 
warranted. We will also keep a full as,ort · 
rnent of · 
F::CR.E-A.B.~S ! 
Consisting of 
Double and Single Guns , Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols . 
The Very Beat of .A.munition a.nd Gun F'ixtarea. 
Ml\. C. P. GI\:EGOllY 
One of the firm. is a Pr s.ctica l GIDl Smith a.nu 
Machinist and will be prompt and thorough in 
R epai ring any th1ng in his line. He will also 
give Rpecial at.t.ention tocleaning;adjusting aud 
repair ing a11 kids of 
SEWl!'.IC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Given or no Charges . 
March 25, 1870-lv, 
The most Wonderful :Discovery o. 
the 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE 'S 
KREMLIN NO , 1, w. P. FOGG & oo., Arabian Milk Cnre for Cmrnnmption 
111·r. VEUNO.N, 011 10. 183 Superior Street, And all Diseases of the 'f HROAT, CIIEST & 
L UNGS. (T he on ly ~ed iciue 1 of the kind in 
NoT, 17, 1s;1 y. CJLEVELAND . O. ,he world.) · 
M assillon Iron Brid[B Company IT A Substitute for Cvd Li.c,· Oil. 
l'tIASSILLON, OHIO. WILL PAY 
.MA!iUF.ACTURERS OB TO GO TO 
w 
PermanenUy cures Asthmn, Bronc-hitis, Ju-
oipien t Consumption, Loss of Voioe, Shortness 
of Breath, Catar rh, Croup, Coug hs, Colds, etc .1 
in a few days like magic. Price $1 per bottle. 
Also, Dr. S. D. IIOWE'S ARABIA."f TONIC 
BLOOD PURU ' IER which differs f.-om all 
Olherprepa rations in it.,immediate action upon 
the L1ver 1 Kidneys and Blood. l t is pure ly ROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, Cleveland,_ vegetable,andcleansesthcsystcm of aU im-
purities, builds it right up, and ma.kcs Pure, 
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Di sease s of 
all kinds, removes Constipatiooi,and regulates 
the Bowels. For "General De ility ," "Lost 
Vitality," and II Broken-Down Constitutions," 
I "challenge the 19th Century" to find ·its 
equal. Everv bott]e is worth it.s weight in 
gold. Price $1 per bottle, Sold by 
lNCLUlHNG TIIE 
TO BUY 
Da venport Howe Trues. Arch and }? U ll N I'T URE , 
Howe Truss Straight, ' • 
J OSEPH DAVENPORT, Pres't. 
,vc have one of the most Il. Il. LIPPITT, Drogldst, 
Sole Agent for J.11'. VERNON, 0. 
1' 
C I .ABL ES A.. Ro'I'.A.RT 1 Sec'y . 
ov. l, 1872-lY 
NEW 01\INIBUS LINE. EXTENSIVE STOc KS DR. S. D. IIOWE, Sole Proprietor, lGI Chambe rs St. , New York. Septl2m6 
Excel them. 
Hereafter I Most Po1itively Decline to 
TREAT A.NT DISEA.8ES 
But those of a Chronic Form! 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
l'emale Diseases, Conaumption, 
Dropsical & Skin Diseases, 
ARE :J,1Y SPEClALTIES. 
I will visit a11y case of a 
CHRONIC NATURE. 
Examinations a:. C:onsnltatlon 
FREEi 
.INO, .J, !ilCBIDNER, JI. D,, 
Ma.in Skeet. Two Doora Below Che1t-
nut, West Side, Mt. Vemon, 0. 
Proprietor Scribner', Family l[,dici11e1. 
April 11, 1873-ly 
NEW MILLINERY. 
MISS FANNIE HOPWOiD 
H AS JUST :ltECEIVED t. full and com-plete Stock of 
fAll AND WINT(R -GOODS 






Also, Hoop Skirts, Cors.ets, Belts, Col-
in!'!', Hair Braids, Jet Chai Ill!, Glo,es, 
Basking and Neck Tie~, &c. 
.Letter lleads, 
Bill lleads, 







Horse Bills and AncUon Jlllh, 
Oard Printin g, 
-SUCH AS-
Unsfne11 <:ards, 
· Wedding Ca1·ds, 
Reception Ctll'd@, 
l'Jsltlng Cards, 
Ball <:ards , 
C:oncert t::ards, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
E1pe cja lJy , .. onld we call your att<'ntiou to our 
Wedding, Reception & Visitin[ Card~ 
which are :executed in imitation of the fim:!t 
engraving, and at one-third the cm-t. 
.TAr ~11 orders will receive prompt attention 
L, HA.Rl'ER & SON. 
VALUABLE UILDING LOTS 
FOB. SA.LE. 
I WILL SELL, lltprivll le l!llle, FORTY· FOUR VALUA.BLE BUILDING LOTS 
immediately Ea,t of the J>remiscs of Samuel 
8117der, in the City of Mt. Vernon runnhg 
from Gambier Avenue to High street. 
AlAo !or sale TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to lit. Vernon, adjoining 1JlY presentreside11ce. 
Said Lot,, will be •old •ingly or in parcel, to 
auit purchuera. Those wishing to 1ecure 
oheap and desirable Buildin g Lots bave uos, 
an excellent opportunity to doso. 
For terms and otherparticulan call upoJl or 
ddreutbe snb!criber. ' 
J AMES ROGERS. 
Mt, Vernon, Al\8,2, 1872 . 
New- Omnibus Line. 
~ Ladies, plea, e call and ,ee "handoome 1o II« <Jitixtni of .Mt. Vernon and T,·av,li119 
P atterns, and examine prices, which you ,"ill Publi c Generally : 
find as low as tl1e lo,reat. 
PATTERNS RECEIVED MONTHLY. 
F.4.NNIE HOPIVOOD. 





Druggist and Grocer, 
-.DE.U.ER IN-
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigan, &c., 
213 a1ul 216 Market Street, 
I East oC A.csdewy of' ltln11lc, 
AKRON, O. 
SOLE A.&ENT for the "Excelaior" nefi.ned 
Petroleum. NoT. 1-tf 
SAM. CLARK 
HAS '&£:UOY.ED UIS 
SADDLERY SHOl' 
To Woodward Block, on Vine St., 
\Vh~rn he keeps for sale and ma11uracta.rcs to 
orde r ~u lty) es or 
Saddles, Bridles and Harness, 
H A VINO purcbued a. new 01rmil;111 nud employedL. G. HUNT th e Reliable Oui· 
nibus m.o.n l¥'ho will be ever ready to meet your 
calla in the OmuibU!, line with promptnetts 1 
uk a reasonable •hare of patronage. Le~vo 
your 'Bus order at the Commercial liouso for 
Sam!L S:mderaon's Omnibus Line and you wi I J 
nt he left. SA.M'L. SANDERSON. 
March 21, i 87S. 
NEW lUM!lR YARD 
Patterson & A.lsdorf 
H AVE removed their old Lumber Yard, at the Coot o_f )(ai n etreet, to their ne,·.-
Yt.rd at the 
Foot of Gambler Street, 
and opposite ,voodbridg e'1 \Va.rehouije, where. 
t.l,ey have on hand the larg est and be•t •t~k 
o! Lumber of all kinds, ever offered for sale .iu 
Mount Vernon, They are thankful for past 
patronage, and cordio.lJy invite their old friend• 
and the public generally to oall and examine 
the new stock, being confident they will please 
both in quality and pricefl. 
Oot. 27. PA.TTER.:lON & .ALBDORF. 
J. & D. PHILLIP S, 
OIL CLOTH ANUFACTURERS 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Wi.udow Sha.des, 
AND DEAL ERB l N 
f,esthe.r Belting, India Uubbe 
Belting, Ho11e, Sles11t Packl11 g. 
AND RUBBER GOOD GE, ERALL Y, 
Noa, ~6 and 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair St . 
PI'fT BURGH, PA. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER , 
-AND-
Pat ent Wood and Rubb<r )Vi·ru/.tr Strip, · 
In fact. e\"tr;thing b ngjng to the SAD- p·ttab b p D lT 
DLERY BUSINESS. REP.A.IRING DONE 1 urg • a., ec. · 
TO ORDER in a neat and u·orkmMlike man- CJ 
ner. ~ 
H e al.!o keep for sale, WHIPS, ROBES, J'Al 
BLA-VKETS and NETS, ~ 
All of wh ich will be sold n.t fair pri&e11. t!,' 
~pt. :?6-3m 
-BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hardware and 




Wbo}esa}e and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
AIT. VERNON, ODIO. 
It' YOU WOULD IIAVJs .1 0:liEl ' , 
DUY TJJE 
Amerio~ but.ton-hole & Sewing Machine, 
IT IS SJMPLE,_ light,ruuuing, •!roug Rn<I drrrnble . lt will we cotton, silk. or Jiof·n 
thr etHl; will sew the fine st or hcnvic&t goodti · 
work beautifu l butt on•llOles in nll kinda of 
roods ; will over-seam, emlJroitler tho cdj:tcs o .. 
&:armcnt.s, hem, Cell,. tuck, brni<l, cord, brnd, 
gather n!'d s_ew rufllrng at the 5:ame tjm c. lllHl 
all oftb1e without buying e;1tra'J. 1Juu<11ccls 
Rlrendy in uae in Kno.1: county. }"'uJJ jn;,1,tnu•-
tion.s free. Payments ma<le enEy. llc~t o·f nee .. 
dlea, ?H and thread, and nll krnds of attoch-
ments at the office. \Ve repair aJJ kind!! 0 , 
8ewingMachlnes,andwo.rrant the ~01k. O r-
fice on Mulberry dreet, t.,l'o tloon No>·th of 
Vine, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
M• roh7-y WiI. ~1. PR1CB.Agcut. 
Thie diaoaso ia one of those inHamrnatory 
blood disorders which are eaoier pre\'ented 
,ban cu red . ,vhon fowl• are lrept in 
clean, dry, well-ventilated quarter1 , and 
are supplied with plenty of pure water, 
and a frequent chnoge of food suitable to 
their needo, cholera i• not known. On 
the other hand fowla th at are neglected, or 
inJ udicio lll!ly tre11-ted, or are even 'k.illed 
with ki~doee1,' are a ready prey to tlli• 
fatal oompl11inl. The remediea are II few 
teaspo onfuls of otrong alum water, given 
daily for two or three daya ; thre e drop• of 
eulpbur io acid in II teMpoonful of water, 
twi ce a day, or boiled Indian meal made 
into pellets, in each of which ie mixed one 
drop of 1plrt& of turpentine, and a p inoh 
of red pepper. But we have known aever -
al bunilred fowl, kept In perfect hea!Lb for 
several yea rs by the exerciae of tile pre-
cautionary meaaurea above auggested.-N. 
Y. Trib1me. 
CRUMBS 
Are a nen.tandoleanly OF Can be used even in 
o.rticle,ma. k.in,nodir t the parlor"ithout.the 
do la Creme," Every New Mu,ic. Every 
number oontains from number contains 4 or 
$2 to $3 worth of good songs, and 4or 5i nstru 
Mm.do b.v .auch authors men ta l pi ece!! by such 
as Heller, Liszt, Voss, authors as Hav,~t Stew 
Kube, etc. a rt , Th omas · lJanks 
H AVIN G bought the Omnibuses .lately owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander• 
l N TUB Desh·able Dwelling House II~t :he exclu,ive •gcncy for.the •ale of Manhood: How Lost, How Restored, 
JuaL published , n ne.w edition or Dr-
Cul."erwell'e Cel4:brated EsE=ay on the 
rod1cal cure (w,thou, medicine) of 
--------·- --Prunin i Fruit Tree&. 
The Kanae.a State Horticulinral Society 
ha.a been discu,slng pruning, aud It j.; u-
aerted that the beat aucceaa wao from low• 
headed trees little pruned; in fact, tbi1 i• 
said to be pro ved by the \"ety loweot or-
cha rds. :r,Jr. Grubb, of Brown county, 
who has II large orchard, aoventeen :,eara 
old, is decidedly in favor o! very low• 
headed trees, and be prunes noue except 
with thumb I\Od finger; aud tho beot leuon 
he nor got on pruning W!'-8 from the li!te 
Reuben Ragan, of Ind,_ana, who •1!1d, 
when he found that pruruog was comrng 
into his mind the very fir•t thing he 1hould 
do would bet~ throw his knife into the 
well. 
nor dusts when ueed. · trouble of removi ng 
CO~FORT 
. furniture or carpets. 
Ha.s no dusagreeable sulphurou11 or etrog acid 





Published monthly, Kink.el, etc . ' 
50 els. per number; $4 Published monthly 
per year . 30 eta. per number; $3 
per year. 
PEARLS OF MELODY. 
f A splendid collection of Pin.no Music, o 
medium difficulty. $3 i,n boards; cloth and 
gilt, $4. Address, 
J. L. Pli;TERS, 609 Broadway, B~x 5429 
:Kew York, . ' 
Arc put U{) in ueo.t In each box are 12 
sty lo aud 10 I> formor,isticks; l stick is snffi-
lilO!C convenient for 1' ?ient for any sto-ve, 
u,e ;hon any other thuo all lVute is ,ov - Examination oc Scbool Teacher•. 
polish . ed. M EETINGS 
· of the Hoard tor the examina-.. CQ~FQRT . >ion ofappli ea.nts toinstruct in th ePub-
Aro t h e Schools of Knox county will be held in Mt 
he cheapest polhih iu .1t1he limahrket, heh~ Vernon, 1n ihe Council Chamber, on the la-st cuuse one box at 1~ cents w1 po s a..s, muc Saturday or every month in the year and 
aurtace a1 25 cents ,~orth of the old polisher. , on the second Sa.turday in March, April, May, 
CR .UMBS 
Have jt1st taken the QF in competition. with 
lstpremiumattheiu- sever al ofth.e best of 
dianapolis.Exposition the old stove polishes. 
CO~FORT 
Duy CRCMDS OF COMFOlt'r oi your store, 
keeper, if be bas them, or ,viii procure them 
(or you; 1f not, Mend us one dollar, your name, 
and the name ofJ·our near est express station, 
and we will .!len you ten boxes, and samples 
of Bartlett's Bluckingand Pearl Blueing, free 
of cost 
CR~MDS OF CoMFOllT cnn be had of all 
, vhole:ir1ale Grooors and Dealers in the United 
State~, and Retail Dcnlers will find th em th e 
mosl profitable, from the fact that they are 
i.hc faate8t .selling artiole of the kiud in the 
market. l!. A. BARTLETT & CO., 
Beplembar, Oct obe~ and November. 
MuohS. JOttNM,EWALT,Clerk, 
J~flB.!LI.Ef, ZlO Stl"IEtOll &tll!?, CL1."Ttu!D 1 0. 
J.B. McCONNELL, M. O., Surgeon, 
'fowhom let ten req1:1iri:n,1t infonni:.t.lon maybo nddrea;od 
D" ModlclAc, eei.t Lr m!l.il Oll, rc:cdp\ of pri o . • 
March 21-y 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESALE GRO(JERS, 
AND DEALERS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood. 
115 North :f'roul St., Philadelphi•, 
143 Chamber,, St., New York. PITTSBURGH, PA. 
43 Brond Bt., Booton, jt,i7" A large ,tock of Fine Whisltie , con, 
Deo, 26, 1878-,o~6m , ,t~ntly on hand. July 14. 
llOn, I am r~ad y to answer all calls for taking 
enge ra to and from the Railroadsj and will 
carry penons io and from Pic-N .ics in t.he 
ntry. Orders left at the Bergin House will 
ria: 
cou 
m,p rompiy attended to. N, J, SEALTS, 
A ug.9.yl. 
.J. n. McKENNA., 
[Successor to I. ll oover1] 
Ci ty Marble and Sand Stone Works 
l 
Corner Gambie r and Mulberry St~. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 . 
C Smith, Agent. july2G, 18i3 -l y 
Ne w Machine a d -Repair Shop 
'I' HE UNDERSIGNED announ ce to the citizens of Knox county that they have 
ed a partnership, under the firm name of fonn 
Salisbury & Murray, 
And have pu rchaoed the building of the old 
'\>. erno11 Wot>len Factory, on High 1;trect, 





A General Repair Business, 
And :ill kiuds Of Blacksmith \Vork an<l. Uould 
in g. 
The 
.All work ivarr &nied to give satis"faction 
members of ou r firm o.11 practico.l work~ 
and ,riJI give their perso11al attention to 
ork don e .. 
llll\D, 
till 'I\-
T. F. SA.LISBURY, 
• PATRICK MURRAY, 
J'u u~ 6, !87S. 
UNITED STATES 
ALL OP 
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
Ko long stairs to clirub as in other establish-
ments. "\Ve have a very superior stea m pas-
senge r ele vator, so it is uo trouble to look at 
goo<ls on the u11per floors. 
BART & MALONE, 





LA.KE F. JONES, 
8NNOUNCES to the public that he ha• leased the weJl -lrnown Benr.ett Livery 
din g , N. W. corner of the Public Square, 
wh er'"e he will keep on hand a first-cla5s stock 
of Horses, Ca.rriog es, Buggies, Sleighs, &c. 
Fa rmer ~ a.nd others comi ng t o town can have 
their hon1es fed and well attended to, at moder-
ate cha rges. 
Particular attention paid to the purchase and 
aa.le o£ horses; and dealers &re invited to mo.ke 
rey stab!,e their hc adqua.1'ters, when they come 
to the city. 
!l,Thepatrooa.geo(the public i!!I respecHuUy 
1oliciled. LAKE F. JONES, 
YI , Vernon, Jnn. 5, te72. 
FOB.SALE. 
TIIE UNDERSIGN ED off'ers for ,ale a very han dsome , coruruodious and com fortabl e 
Dwellin g Hous e, on Gambier str eet, Mt. Ver-
non, opposite the residence of L. llarper, Esq., 
in one ot the most pleasant neighborhoodd 111 
th e city. S:1.id house is a. two-storied fram e, is 
nearly n ew and well-finished throughout, with 
an abund ance of snug rooms. On the premises 
a.re all neces sary conven ienc es, and plenty of 
ohoice frui t. F or terms, &c., ca ll upon or ad-
dress ASA F REEMAN. 
Mt . Vernon, Oct. 31-tf 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & CO,, 
l27 Superior St ., opposite Atnerican Hou,e, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
With Associated Offices iu Waohinglon and 
oreignc ouot ries. }Jareb 28, 1873·y 
A.doalolstratri:sc N oticc, 
T HE undersign ed h"-S been duly appointed and qualifi ed by the Probate Court of Knox 
County, Ohio, Administratrix of Geo. D. Barri 
late of Knox Count;r, Ohio, dccea.e d. Al 
persons indebted to sn1d estate are requested to 
make immediate payment 1 rtnd those 11aving 
claims ag3.inst th e same w1llpresentth .eru du1y 
proved to th e und ersig ned for allowance. 
ELIZA D. BARR, 
Jau30-w 3 Administratrix. 
V ISITING CARDS, imit~tion of .Ea gr&ving, neatly executed at .the BA1flf&& 
ol!!c~. 
<Jcleb1.•atcd Wainw1•igltt Ale 
Manufactured e.t Pittsburgh) Pa ., which ia 
the only pure A.le now in the market. Bold 
by the barrel and hall bn.rre1. Dea.ler-11 aup· 
plied on liberal term,. :May 16, 1673-ly 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER JN 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORNER OF MAIN AND VINE S'rREE'l'S, 
lll01JNT VERNON, 01110, 
Alw&Js on hand, ms.de expresely to order, & 
choice and elegant l!lcock of 
LA.DIES' GAITERS. 
Particular attention paid to 
ou.s1.oxn. 'V'V'ork... 
On hand, a large and 1uperlt atock c,f 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
_p-- .A.ll our Goods are wn.rr&nted. Be aure 
and give me a. csll before puroh11in1 elsewherl'. 
No trouble to ahow Goode. 
JAllES SAPP, 
Ht. Vernon, Nov. 29, 1872, 
Spebmatorrha,aor Seminal Weakness Invol · 
untary Seminal Losses, Impotency• Mehto.l aud 
Pbyaicalincnpacity, Impe<lim eutsto 11.:irdege 
etc; also C.1uupwpti on, E11ilcpsy trnd Fts, ;,; , 
duced by ae1f-in •l gence or ,exua.l extra,·a • 
aanc e. 
T,,B- Price jn a ae.'1.le<l en\"'elope only Gcents, 
The oelebre.led author, in this adlllirable es-
aay,clearly demon strat es from a thi.J;ty yenra' 
wc ceu(ulfracti ce , that the :1.larming com,c~ 
quencu o self-abus e run.y be r ndicnlly e:urcd 
without th e dang erous use of internnJ me<liciue 
or the applice.ti on of th e knife; poinih1g ou t n 
mode of cu re at once aimpJe, certain end effec-
tual, by meanl!I of which ev~ry su.ff.erer no 
matter what hie condition may be, U1GT ~urc 
kimaell cheaply , priva,t.eJy, and rudi callY. 
_ISi- Thi• l ecture should be in the hoods of 
every youth ond every uu10 in the lnn<l. 
Sent, under seal, in a plain e1nclope to auy 
addresa, post-paid on receipt of 6 cent;, or two 
poot ,tamp, . 
Al1101 Dr. Culverw-ell'11 .,Marriage Guidge" 
price 60 ceo ts. 1 
Addrtn the Publishe rs, 
CIUS.,. C. KLINE & CO., 
12TBoi,;err, New York, Post-Office Dox 4586. 
ap15· 73-ly 
House, Lot and Shop for Sale. 
A DESIR ABL E llouoe, Lot anu Sho_p for 1alo on South llain Street. Thereiri ou<· 
half acre in th e Lot. The Uon&e Ji'li new nod 
well finished. A beautiful rcsiJencE.' nt a 'ftry 
low price. Inquir e of 
WATSON & MENDENll.H.L, 
Ren! &tale .A eJJl>i 
ap20t! .Mt. Yernon, Oh o, 
D EEDS,MORTGA.GlsS,an<1 ALL KIN flll orBLANK8,fo7oaJe atlhhOtl!-o•, 
